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, under the Confederation. 1 
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and Goodwin, Hartford j Mr.) 
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Xrotmlftr i. thing, allow them no intercourfe with (hangers, leaft appear all in tolerable circumftance»-^and moft of
t>K«flv f\\ milJ L-. ;_ r_ ii _ j _I«L •!_•__•___ 1.1* . - • -•.. . • *.

D at I 0
HE convention entered into be 
tween hi* catholic majefty and the 
ftate* gcncrak of Holland, on the 
ijd of June laft at Aranjeuz, hu 
been juft ratified by both fo»e- 
reign*. It U an agreement for the 
mutual rettturioa and exchange of 

negroes, between all the co- 
id thofe of the king of Spain, 

the defertion mcrftly takes place, 
Cora and Curacoa, between all the 

thc Oronooko on one part, and 
Berbree, and Surinam, on the

R K «  

*" w»d» tl»eir tice* and their
w* u '

»*• An llmpenal (hip hat boen taken almoft 
of , M"fe '»«; hy three Algcnne 

thc ^7 mcreafei the number ol h,s

_, c . T L . 
^ . ' 5- The Sierrt Leone C0mp»n7 na« tncreafed 
their taP>ul from loo'oo° w   S9^<»1-

Letters from Brutfcls advilc.Vthat the difference*
fubRftin & bctw«n tl»< « *« ™* the council of Brabant, 
hlve been «ccomm«1«e<l in the following manner: 
The five counfellor» in queftion (hall no longer Ct in
COMcU' but a Va6°* of 4°° H<«ins (hall be granted 
them. 

The death of prince Potemkin i* likely to have a

them go to fettle a new and fertile country, witri every 
article of nectflary houfhold furniture, urmiog utcn- 
fils, (lock, Sec.   .   ....-..:

The Indians fetded at Brothertown in Herkerrner 
county, wr are told, have fent a petition to the legifla- 
ture, praying to be put on the fame footing of free 
white citizen*, except that they do not with the 'privi 
lege of felling their land They ftate u reaforw for be 
ing admitted u fret citizens, that they have been, 
brought up in a civilized life, and that they- profeft 
the Chriftian religion. Many of the Indian* fettled at 
Brothertown can read and write, and fome of them 
fpeak the Englifh language with no fmall degree of 
grammatical propriety.

Ftb. it. The prelent exorbitant price of all kind*
* ¥ T _ rt 1 _ J! _ _ .. _ J _ »*__ *• a- - « !_«_-_

crurB*d with a commiffion from the king his mailer » 
*n  l | »»nce between thefe two courta ii thought not im-

LLARS REWARD.
ie fubfcriber laft week, a likely I 
d AARON i he is about t«*cn-| 
five feet eight or nine inches] 

emarkably active i hu a (car < 
noned by a cut of a knife i 
ly, a new fearnought jacket, 
cloth overall*, white yarn ftock- 
but a* he took a variety of othcr| 
ch 1 do not recollect (except 
coat, with plated buttons,) wii 
Ircli, and attempt to pad for i 
eat propenfiry to llrong drink,| 
i* extremely quarelfomc and in 
fecurc* the faid negro in *ny| 
again, fl>»II receive TWENTYj 

bovc reward if bmurht Juiinaw 
DAN. JEN1RBR, j4| 

ury 4, 1791. fy

d Dollars Reward.)
i Tobacco, Aoguft 20, '79 1 '

Saturday the \\h ictlint, be- 
iur» of ten and clev«n o'clock ill 
(i called BENJAMIN was goiejl 
crdf venture, a* fonn *i he r«acj~| 
mmonly called Theobald'* H
diftant from ihii town) h<' 

a white man who had o»,a. dirt I
rode a fmall black horfe, lo»i«| 

enfued, w hen thi* roan rrxjl uol 
e him a violent ftao in the breiB I

fuch weapm, of which hed»e«j 
owin^-I will pay the «We f'l 
d dollar* to any perfon who will I 
tor of thi» inhurtan afl. f° ** 
rf. // -J.H.STONS.^1
'^^^^^y^^V^ ' Xa ." ^. jj| , .• «^

rpiMbicaadSAMO"*muk.- 11

ffwtmtir 7. confiderable effeft in the politics of the European, of Weft-India produce (in confequence of the defUuc- 
Laft nieht the bridge of Derry wu for the firft time couro - By   letter from Berlin, we find, tha; count tion ot the rich and fertile ifland of Hifpaniola by the 

iuamatcd in a manner which doe* honour W the Bifchefswcnder f« ou^ in all hafte for Pcrcifburgh., negroes) in P«r»cullr fugar, U i* hoped will rou/e the

 montioo. The bridge i* one thoufand feet long,
 d there is * globe lamp, with double burners," at 
my twenty feet diftance, which make* fifty globe
 H on each fide of the bndge.

They likewife have creeled iwp elegant toll g»ta, 
anted in a mafterly manner, with iron fcroll work 
td atcbes for eight globe*, which are likewife lighted.

The corporation have, for the protection of the paf. 
fagen, employed four watchmen, who are d re fled in 
inry rich livery and armed, and are to patrole th; 
kid|t the whole forms a view which is truly mag-
 ktot, and finally complete* one of thc moft fuperb 
Inftara of the kind in Europe.

DUBLIN, Nivtmkr 10.

Then ire few revolution* which have been effected 
e'uh fa little diftutbacce, and fuch general approba- 
boa, u that of Poland. It feema to haye afforded 
(nsftouo to all thc order* of the ftate, and at the 
fimt time excited enmity in no foreign power. 
Bnujtn itat in circumftance* fo favourable, it ap- 
pe*n u b« inetdcd with proportionable fucceft. Al 
ready the rrign of order and unanimity hu com-1 
 eared, ui Dantzick, fenoble of the bleffings of the 
wr cooftimtion, b faid to intend, by fully joining

Petcrlburgh and Stockholm, will be retarded 
the fame caule.

Dtf. to. Lad Thurfday, Peter Wilkins, the muffin 
man, who had been htagtJ in America, by order of 
general Greene, during the late war, but wu immediate 
ly rcllorcd to life by a French furgcon, died at hit 
lodging* in Petty-France where he had redded Tome 
year*. He had .mailed toool. the whole ol which 
he left to hi* wife, a black woman. Hi* penury wu 
fuch, that he Icarcely afforded himfcll the common 
neceflaries of life; nor even would he, upon hi* death 
bed, employ an apothecary, left he fhould charge for 
hi* vifit, or order a prescription.

ST. DOMINGO. 
It may not perhaps, be ulelef* to fome of our 

reader*, to inform them that the ifland of St. Domin 
go, or, u the Spaniard* call it, Hilpaniola, the wretch, 
cd fccne of diftrefj caufcd by the revolt of the negroes, 
i* an ifland La the Weft- Indies, one of the richclt of the 
Caribbeei, about 450 mile* in length, and tco in 
breadth, and U inhabited partly by French, and partly

attention of all farmer* who live in the neighbourhood 
ot maple tree*, to clap their fhouldera to thc wheel 
and to make a bufinefi of it thi* fpring, u we (hall 
probably have no other dependence for lugar tnoth/i 
year.

It i* hoped they will alfo attend to the colour, and 
to the graining the fugar handfomcly, u it will not 
only command a greater price in thii cafe, but it will . 
be more fought alter. The manufacture of lugar it it 
thought will Coon become u valuable upotafh, an4 
more certain.

N E W - Y O R K, Ttlrtury if.
We are informed that Mr. Cox of Bofton, who 

fome time fince went to Londonderry in Ireland, to 
build a bridge, and which he accomphfhcd to the 
great fat'ulaclicn of hi* employers is new in London, 
where, it is faid, he ha* contracted to take down the 
celcbrattd monument erected in that city to commemo 
rate the great fire in 16661 for which fcrvicehe u to 
have u i* repored, 10,000). The bafe of the niocu. 
ment i* very fmall for it* amazing great height, which, 
is 302 feet. It is a column of the Doric k order ; it 
bu a winding (lair-cafe outfiJe, which begin* in the 
middle and rifet to within 30 feet fhort of the top.

' to tie polilh dominion*, to claim a participa 
te.

Whatever advantages Great-Britain may obtain by 
incunercial treaty with the Turks, a negotiation for 
Hick will probably be entered into axfoon a* thc 
ton of peace are fettled with Ruffia, the merchant* 

i rfWind are entitled to participate of; for though a 
aarttr for« trade to the Levant and Archipelago has

by Spaniard*; and that Cape Franfoi* i* a harbour of por minv veirj ^ ,nj, co] umn nM been a terror to 
. «  j ... L -.. L L-I . ._ .u. L-...,U ,-j ;. r.,,.,1. |he chizew of London, M by fome fai | ure in ^ con.

(Iruelion, 100 feet or more of the upper part lean* 
very much, and threaten* great dettruction by * fall. 
The operation of taking down this vail pile, i* con- 
fidered as very hazardous. It wa* built at the ex pence 
of the city of London, wu began in 1671 and nnifhcd 
in 1677, and cod 13,000). llerling. The north fide 

an infcription in Latin, nhich in Englifh ia ren-

Uhnd, which belongs to the French, and i* fituate 
near to a very flourifhing town.

The foil of thi* ifland U allowed to be the moft fer-
lile in the world, particularly about Cape St. FrancoU.

European cattle have fo multiplied here, that they
run wild in the wood*, an* are killed merely for their
hides and tallow.

vicinity of thi* ifland to Jamaica make* thu
• . _l._l__ _l_ __!__ »«. .... U/*A la«sli<*

mcrchanu. The diftance i* not more than 70 miles 
by fea ; and fliould the black* fucceed in emancipating 
ihemfelve* in Hilpaoiola, it is not to be fuppofed that 
thofe of Janyica will be lung in attempting to obain
their liberty

PA RIS DRESSES.
The 

their

ladies of Paris have all ofafudden chinged " '' ' and fu

in granted to a company, yet any ol ehc fubjccls of jmej|iceoCe particularly alarming to our Wett-India <Jered thus: " In the year ol Chrift, 1666, September x,
 * kingdoms, without diftmcTion, might be admit-   '"   - -   - . - -~ ».-.i«    ' . . .. .   , ...
 iiatothat parxncrfhip, though not rcfident in Eng- 
H in which ic widely differs from the Eafl-Indian 
ti fome other monopolies.

The ftriking utility of inland navigation, in a na- 
teal point of view, together with the certain private 
tatagc* derivable from their accomplifbment, have
 waK fo manifeft by their confequence* in England, 
fa tvery propofal for extending collaterally thole

they are conceived neccflary, meets wi
' coun:enince, and the lubfcription ii direfllv 

"Wfcr the execution of the bufmefi. It ii with 
?* fatisraflion that we perceive a like judicious 
J«<lenrlpplng itfelf in tola kingdom, The late tell 
"*poMic opinion u to canal Hock evince! this dif- Ur8e §nud 
r*1*. md the 8,000l. Grand Canal (lock purchafed neck 
f*8"1* «m Tuelday laft by Mr. Bean, of Thomu-
**t i M io8l. was conftJereJ fo advantageous a bar- 
f> tlut he immediately after declared he would not
 Wfor Ijol. nercenl.

colour for thi*
month, U roife coloured riband* and bow., put on very 
full, round a white gauze ground.

Feather* fUH continue a favounte ornament, wrme, 
with the ends dyed green. The hair i. worn

i sol. per cent.
!  Ycflerdav a waggon, of a curious con-
*a< Unded at the old cuflom-houfe from
together with hi harnefs. Thi* machine,

full curls j a plain 
the fichu, or neck

and vrrv orxn at the
loured
fame,
torn

BOSTON,

rofe

eaftward from hence, at the diftance of aoa feet (the, 
height of thii column) a terrible fice broke out at mid-   
night i which, driven on by a high wind, dcftroyed 
with incredible fury, 89 churches, the city-gate** 
Gaildhall, many public llruclure*, hofpitals, fchools, 
libraries, a vaft number of (lately edifice*, 13000 
dwelling houfes, and 400 flreet*. Of 16 wuds it ut 
terly dellroyed 15, and left eight other* half burnt. 
The ruin* of the city were 436 acre*. To the cftatea 

fortune* of the citizen* it wu nxrcilefi, but to 
their live* very favourable, that it might in all thing* 
refemble the laft conflagration of thc world. After 
raging for three days, and baffling all human counfelt 
and endeavour*, it Hopped as it were by a command 
from Heaven, and wu on every fide extinguimed."

Fib, 21. A late London paper fays, " Thc trade 
jacket of pure co- between America and the Eaft-Indic* i* rapidly in*

in very
riband round the 

, of plain gauze,"P

ftlnarj 11

-au-Prince,
to invigorate the commercial connexion with thc two 
countries. In confequence of thefe proceeding*, the

, ..-.._ . .., U calculated for carrying 
-- ffcxhes, Ac. to a bleach green. 
^ "uafarturer at Liftmrne ha*, lately introduced 

peat number of ingenious machines for .the 
and fpinning cotton for the loom,

,»,rived M that port on the . .    j- , - n 
md that the mulaiioci had pofleuion 

except the town of Port-au-rrince.

WINDSOR, (r«mt*) J***"l 3«- 

By a gentleman from Ru'Und we are informed, that

to Calcutta. Her arrival at thc place of 
deftination hu been announced at Lloyd'*. Thofe 
mcrchanu who are in the fccret affirm, that the Har 
mony ha* included in her cargo certain article*, which, 
if approved of by the Bengal merchant*, will operate 
to the diminution of the traffic between Great-Britain 
and India.

400! b.
j eoui ln '"  PPa* rV»ce. It* flc'm Huffed U 

">'<" * prc£cot to (he MuTcum in the Marma-
eo

RnlillinK order., to raife recruits lor u« «»«» 
« v we« a few d,y, fipce received by a gentleman 
"£' ntln. who propofe. optnin, t r?nd«zvou*

wifeft prince on 
my people are

arm
in Bennington,
in that place.

 AL

propofe* opening 

B A N Y, Fitruiry 9.
The eroinration. from the New-England flate. to 
The erotgni , .ftonifhms, and**"*""•

PHILADELPHIA, F*h**j to.
1  / r. ItUrr fruit Pittfliarft, AtitJ Ftbrutrj 10. 

" Whether the frontiers of Pennfylvania (hall enjoy 
peace or be deluged with blood thii approaching 
fummer, will, in a confiderable degree, depend upon 
the final refolutioni of the fix Indian nations, for ncu. 
trality, peace or war !  When the fate of two fuccef- 
five campaigni are taken into view, with the influence 
of the weftern on their councils, flu(hed with viftotjr 
and plunder, and the weak dcfencelcfs ftate, in Tome 
mtalure, of the frontier*, and the prefumption tint no 
confiderable army can .be raifed and fent forward be 
fore fall, what can reftfeaably he espe&ed but (avaw 
boltUiues? At «11 cveotn, the fituation of the inhtbl* 

whoft. mind* are kept in continual fufpcncty



^^itt^ttsteai ^^^A^fctrfB . «'«.*At:.'-.'• < •> ..'•'.* -. fj&ZrJ

k*itated between hope and fear > whrfe lives and pto- ciixumftinces of tfcc Eagjifh ajsiy with pin, tr.d beg- No. 239, i Ib. cf ounce threap anj I f,]k ^ 
perty are immediacy expofed, fhould their deurrni- gd leave to orfcf to the nobk carl a p:i!c::: ot fruit s N-J. 245. I worfted breeches pattern and

No.

gauze.

handkerchiefi.
No. to?, 8 fhawls.

*JNo. 327, 13^ yards of narrovr !ace.
349» 6i yu<b o{ 8IU* 

chiefs.

perty are immediately cxpmwi, ut^uiu »»» uv»v...... b - ...... .- -..». .- w^. ..w^~ .... - r....... -- - - -
nations bt hoftile, is truly pitiible, and claim the vi- that, from die beginning ot this unjull vvnr, be had
 ihnt attention of government." nunifetled his fincere withes for peace, and that .even No. 246, I pair ot.mens Ihoeiand 3 yarfs of (hall

The gallant general Starki, in thfc Indian wars p're- now he had tlie lame feotiments of moderation as e»er j No. a66, 22 cupt, 2$ faucers, ,«nd 8 fait 
Viout to the revolution, commanded a company of that, u he laid before, the thoughu of the heart cau'.U ^ ^ ^0.276, 2 pair of cotton hofe. 
lingers, compofed cf hardy huntfmen, who c->uld en- not be fo well communicated by- writing ai by con- .No'v 287* 3 yardt of. Uripcd iQunee
dW the cold, v.et, and Utigue; aad knew how to verlation, and therefore he ttill propbfed to fend a per-
fight the Indians in their own way. When he was fon of high rank to his excellency, to confer en the
told that we had fuftaincd a heavy lofs in the late At- terms of peace.   '  
teat of our frontier army, he replied, that he lamented Eirl Cornwallis replied, that he would not receive
the falT'of fo many excellent officers, but could not a perfon to confer on peace. If Tippoo had any pro-
thir.k the country lulUir.ed any lolj bj the killing cf pcStioru to make, he muft put.them in writing as he No. 350, f,\ yardt of gauze and J gauze
twn H ~l'«r iren muft fubmit them to hit allies, without whofe con- chiefs.l\YO Uwi*BI U.tll* * • —.- • J a? . J n t*

Late accounu from France fay, that the rupture curtence he could enter into no negotiation whatever. Wo. 371, 4$ yardt ot red reman, 
tnvveen the Frerch tnd the Algerinis, is like to be Tippoo faid, in anfwer, that it was impoffible that No. 377, 17^ yards ol black mode, 
amicably p~revenied, " When the dey found the his excellency could meet with any difficulty to a ne- No. 378, 64 yarda of blue fagathy. 
national  ffembly were adopting decifive meafures gotution tor peace in thr Nizam, or the Mihnttu, No. 424, 234 yards of ftriped cotton. 
again ft him, be Iclic'trd a continuaticn of peace with at there were treaties of friendfhip fubfilling between No. 450, 6 (mall dilhei and 3 large ftone butter pott, 
a degree of lerviluy, and in a ftyie of placability hither, them and him which he had never violated; and he No^ 481,^11 chin* cups and faucers.

renewed again his offer of fending an ambaflador to
treat.

This was refu fed ; and earl Cornwallis writes to the
tnajefiyi the king of Great-Britain, was lately libcra- prefiJency, <« That the tyrant was not yet prepared to 
ted after trial Icr high treaion. In a fpeech made to make the facrifices that the confederate* might think 
the'court, he complained much of the hard (hip of his they had a right to eipecl."

i degree of 1'erviluy, _..- - ^ 
to unknown fnm that quarter.

The noted lunatic, Frith, who has been imprifoned 
Newgite, tor throwing a lloae at hisn No.

VU*. ^w«.»p ..- .-  f- --

cafe, in net being tried by a court martial, ir.nead of 
what he termed, a coon ot' common law.

A London paper of the igth of November, men 
tions thr total deftruflbn of the town ot Manilla, in 
the Spanilh Pnilippine iflandt. This was reckoned 
one of the richcrt cities in the' Indies ; and it is faid 
tht Spiiv.fh g-wernment tjke extraordinary pains 10 
conceal the event, at it will occafion a considerable 
flvxk through the mercantile pan of the kingdom.

Ainongll the various changct occafnned by the re. 
Vo'ution (fay French paper) may be reckoned the ex. 
tin&ion of the Gazette de France, which had fubhlied 
for a century and an half. It wat by far the moll an 
cient of iny newfpaper in being; originated wiih the 
learned Rcnancot, and was always known as the oQ- 
CJal paper of government.

One of (he plans laid before the legiflatnre of the 
United S'.itcj. by M. D. L. Morel, for civilizing the 
Indusr, is laid to b the encouraging whites to inter* 
marry with then. This it it well known, was the for. 
mer policy among the French when they held Canada, 
and operated fo powerfully in attaching the Indian 
tribet to that nation, that they could at all times corn- 
insnd them, to the prejudice of the Englilh. Hence 
too, it i» tli night, originated the filial (lyle of afficlion 
in ufe among the favaget to the French monarch, 
whom they always t.rmed their :ather, whereas it was 
by diet of great prcfenu only that they could be 
brought to call the king ol Englan 1 their orother.

Two frigxes filled from the p-irt ol Brcft Uft fall, 
M mike a thorough refearch for ihe frigates BoufLle 
and Aftro'iabe, whi filled oa difcovery in Auguft 
1785, urdrr the command of M de Peyronfe j and of

- . • i :_.-(«:———— L-. I——— ,.^-^.A f,nce ,K.;*

ANNAPOLIS, Marti i.
" On the toth inftant, departed this life at Colling. 

ton-Meadows, in Prince George's county, in the zjth 
year of her age, Mrs. ELEANOR HALL, wife of Mr. 
FRAKCIS HALL, and daughter of RICHARD B HALL, 
Efquire. She was a lady ot uncommon candour an 
amnblc wife a dutiful child an affectionate filler  
  fincere friend Being bleft with every endearing 
qualification, her death is deeply and jullly regreted 
by her relative* and numerous acquaintance But the 
confideration of her well fpent life, and happy tranQa- 
tion fr)m this to a life of immonal blifs, fhould ad. 
minifter confolation to her affli&ed friends, and abforb 
the lean of foirow from their cyn."

No. cf EM

By his EXCILLENCT

James B/ice, Efquire,
GOVERNOR OP MARYLAND.

A PROCLAMATION.

which no intelligence has been received 
kaving Bmny Biy on the toHi of March, 1788. 
This however, it not their fole object; a voyage of 
difcovery being inc'uded in their clan, lor which pur* 
pofe i hey took on board, by order of the king, a num 
ber of ar.ilta f) quj.ified and pnvided, as to render 
thi> voyage, when fini'hed, imerefting to all nations. 
" They have alfo (fiys the Leyden paper) been well 
fnraiihcd with fach anicles of trale, and fuel) ufetul 
implements for prefents, u will render their arrival a 
bleffing. inftead of a curfe. to the barbar <us ntti <ns 
they may viGt. The voyage, it is expected may lall 
three yean."

An Irifh h^ufe of eminence at LHbon, writei, ta a 
correfpondent in Djhlm, that an extraordinary coun 
cil was he'd at B:lem, in the prefcnce of the queen, 
on the i}tS of September, wherein (he moil miclli* 
pent memoer* of the agricultural ai d commercial tea- 
Jemiei underxvent an exunination touching the cxpe* 
duncy of extirpating a certain part of the vines, to 
make room for a greater quantity of c >rn. The refult 
is fai 1 to be a deter-niiation to let the vineyards re* 
Bruin on the old footing, and imp>rt, either fnm 
America or elfewhere, luch funplics of grain at may 
be wanting, in aid "f the native produce, wines being 
fuppofed to turn to better account, anj without a pr_>- 
per quantity for the ufu»l foreign demand, the great 
Aspic of European com-ncrce with that kinxiom 
would certainly be 1 >ft. The vearly average prod u A 
of wine in the fix provinces nf P.irtugil, it eftimated 
at 140,000 rngfheadi, of which Great Britain takes 
4C,ooo, Ireland z8, Denmark, and the other northern 
countries, %o ooot in all, 103,000 hogfheads, which 
bring a prodigioui fum to the merchants and land* 
holder , eicluftve of the revenue paid to government, 
on the exfvnt. The remaining 37,000 higlheidt, are j 
more than fufficient fr.r the home confumptinn, ai the 
country it fmall, and 'hr natives remarkably temperate, 
both in eating and drinVirg. 
Correfpondcnce between earl Cjrnwallis and Tippoo

Saib.
E«rJ Cornwallis wrote a letter to Tippoo, which he 

fent acrofs the rivers along with the fick of Tinpoo's
 rmv who had been left in the field of battle. He af- 
fared the tyrant that they had received all the aflillance
 nd attention which was poflible in their unpleafant 
circumftancet to give not fo g wd treatment, uo- 
doubtly, at it wat the wilh of an Englilh army to 
give t > thofe whom the chanre of war hid thriwn 
tat) their power, but they had received the fame treat 
ment at their own nek.

Tippoo anfweredt that hit heart wat warmed by 
the kindnefo which the earl had (hewn to hit fick; that 
it had ever been hit dtfire to treat prifonert with hu. 
intnity and tendernefti and that whenever he had 
 tied with fcverity, it wts when he was obliged, by 
wa o! example, to chaftife fomc unprovoked cruelty 

his people. He heard of the unplcafanc

WHEREAS it is provided by the thirty-fecond 
article of the conftitution and form ol government, 
" That upon the death, refignation, or removal out 
" of this flate, of the govemr.r, the firtl named of the 
' council, for the time being, (hall ac\ as governor, 
1 and qua'ify in the fame manner, and (hall immc-
  diately call a meeting of the general aflcubly, 
' giving net left trun foaneen days notice of the 
4 meeting, at which meeting   governor (hall be ap. 
' pointed in manner afortfaid foi thr rcfidue ol the
  \ear." And whereas his excellency Cloaca 
PLATIK, Efquire, late governor of th;i fiate, departed 
this life on Friday the tenth inlhrt, 1 have therefore, 
in virtue of the above power and dirccHons, appointed 
Monday the fcc<>r.d day ol' April next lor the meet 
ing tiid holding ol the general aflembly of (his Hate, 
of which the feveral fhenffs are hereby ei'joined to 
give pub'ic and due notice.

GIVEN at the city of Annapolis, under the feal 
of tlie Date of Maryland, thit fifteenth day 
of February, in the year of our Lord one thou* 
find (even hundred and ninety.two.

JAMES BRICE. 
By his excellency's command, 

T. JOHNSON, junior, fee.
GOD SAVE THE STATE.

O I CT
ci i'.'cd t> fell ?h 

were not lold 5

the lams landt on Wedi 
at Port-Totiacco, (beii 

)inK. u-rms and conditions th< 
WeiB the Maryland G^

that th<

'

Ien !$ to prefent a petttion to i 
n| Princc-G:orgc's county, for . 

, ,n j hound the following traits 
r N'S PURCHASE, DAMCKTH, 

HANSON'I PaocRBSs, Aot>

A LIST or PRIZES
IN MR. P ATT MOM'S

PROPERTY LOTTERY. 
No. 360, a f. 50 m»re.
No. 439.
No. 46 j, ^.40 ditto.
N->. 969, £. 35 ditto.

No. 60, 86, 346. 391, a/. ie m«re each.
No. 468. 786, 985, f,. 12 ditto.

NO. 579, 919, 2 large bowls each.
No. i8e. 873, 26 penknives each.

No. 794, 97^, 2 black lilk bonnett each.
No. $90, 962, 4 (hawlt each.

No. 404, 959, 3 pair thread luf: each.
NO. 3, 663, 3 piecei ot narrow binding each.
No. j, 291, 2 pair of brad canlllefhcki each.

No. 97, 994, t worded breechet patterns each.
No. 160, 87;, 6 lb». ol allipice each.

No. 575, 88c, I large trunk each. 
1 pair of fine worllcJ Me, 2 pair of garten, 

and i piere of worfted binding.
3 gn;fi of fmall horu buttont and a butter

boats.
No. 13, s quart mup.t and i pair of hrafs candlefticks. 

No. 46, 1 8 Ibs of coffee.
4 yards of narrow lace and 3 yards of buck.

ram.
No. 76, 24^ yardt of white flannel. 

No. 78, ii\ yardt of dur-int.
No 8c, a mill (tw.

No. 90, s mullard pott, u faucerc, and « adtet. 
. No. 123, 23} yards of (polled jean*. 
52, X pair of mem /lippcn and i jeanet

fliipe. 
No. 198, 23 dozen rnohiir buttoni.

No. 2031 2i£lr>s. of antimony.
No. 218, 32 1 yardt of fpotted jcani.

No. 221, j large dilhct.

Na. I,

No. 7,

No. 53,

No. 485, 3 pair of cotton h'.fc.
No. 508, i Ib. of ounce thread.

523, 1 7 cups and faucers and 12'milk pots
cover*.

No. 540, 7 gauze handkerchiefs. 
No. 565, 2 gauze aprons and t gauze handkerchief. 

No. c8i, I pair ol thread holear.d 12 Jthouknd pinj. 
No. 605, 30* dozen fliirt buttons and 12 fticb of twjft. 

No. 619, 50 yjrJs ot broad riband. 
No. 628, I large bowl and tureen. 

63$, i Icarlet »ett fliape and 3 peices
Dutch uje.

No. 640, i6J yardt ot rtriped muflin. 
No. 655, 31 * yardi of black calimancu.

Ni>. 683, 2 pair of cotton h"fr. 
No. 691, 2 grols and 3 dozen horn buttons. 

No. 698, i Ib. ol tine fliptiiread and 8 0 pa balandioe. 
No. 723, I pair of filvor plated ipun anJ 3 doica

fmall /ni-hair buttons.
N«. 738, 4 yardt -f white Perfitn.
N >. 775, 6 pair of cloth breeches.
No. 807, 4 gauze handk<.rchitft.

No. (41, 2f doMn ore^ktaft plates and five fugarpctt
with coven.

No. 846, t black filk hats. 
No. 865, J pair of womens hofe and 4 flicks of twit

No. 901, 8 gauze handkerchiefs. 
No. 912, | of a pound ot ounce thread and 13 thim 

bles.
No. 913, 17 yards of fouflee gtnze. 
No. 997, 23} yards black caliuunco.

Two j«inet wailkoat (hap t. 
No. 36, 69, 112, 193. 359 7^5, 899.

One rundfome waillcoit (hape.
No. 341, 411, 617, 781, 8^7. 909, 923.
Twenty-five pounds ol large Brillol (hot.

No. 268, 329, 381, 464, 736, 753.
One pair ol feal ikin flippen.

No. 45, 170, 413, 459, 616.
Eighty ftickt ol worfled cruel.

No. 61, 274, 489, 618, 860.
Five gauze lundlterchiefs.

No. 243, 703, 945, 956, 996.
Three piecct ol brt>aU worded binding.

No. 454, 669, 783, 879.
Two tcarlit vert (hapcr.

No. 103, 224. 394- 473-
One veft fliape of ftnpcd calimer.

No. 132, 134, 307, 314.
Four yardt ol blue cloth.

No. 292. 5JO, 553. 78$.
TWJ iha*|>.

No. 106, 145, 340, 712, 818. 
Two pair of one worfted hofe.

No. 165, 212, 228. 
One Pewter Dilh each.

No. 195, 233, 463, 610, 639, 659, 779. 7*° 
880, 902, 955.

Two pair Mens Leather Shoet each. 
No. 34, 56, 183, 244, 419, 529, 546. 60 

825, 860, 974.
One pair Wo.nent Sattin Shoes and Slippers each. 
No. 39, 113, 156, 422, 469, 492, 708, 871,' 

83i, 988.
Twenty-four pair of Girters etch. 

No. 146, 167, 449, 479, 569, C73, 646, 700.
One Coverlid each. 

No. ajo, 370, 45o, 615, 688, 841, 938, 948.
rive Elltof Check each. 

No. 54, 67, 116, 126, 127, 137. '7*« 33'
339- 4«5. 4»'. 493. 5°5« S°7. S 8i» ***  '*'> 
811, 844, 915, 936, 947.

Seven yards ol Irifh Linen each. 
No. 6, 16, 19. 64, 65, 08, 94, no. 

ici, 164, 175, 190, 200, 208,
2)4. >63>
364, 372.
443. 45*. 
583, 612,
759, 809, 
94». 949-

275. 
375- 
4>7. 
029, 
829,

28y. 311, 
J7b, 3H6, 
5S5- SJ6, 
653. 66^, 
813, 848, 

970, 992.

3 J 3. 
408,
5?7- 
670,

23'. 
318,
4'4. 
563. 
687,
8:4.

236, 240
., "*( 
4'6, 4«>< 
57<>. 57M 
(92,

No. Is.- veft

Ni. 2, 
163, 166,

396.
477,
54'. 
062,
764

Fourietu yaidt of Ofnahrig' c*cn

»tt 01 affeaibly for marking

GZORG;

LwJn«.

39 J,

535-

14, 37, 40, 71,
176, 184, 2OI,
ago. 297, 302
401, 409,
491. 502,
543. 554.
671, 690,

788.

4»*.
S i 3 ' 
580.
709,
795' 

932

108
213,
320,
431
522
59 « 
711"

148. «>4»
22$, 2,$,
347- 
445.

59s-

366,
~ f

Irift, in Srvern river, i 
Uft, aBA'lTEAU, at 

worn; (he cm be fee 
The owner is defired to c< 
htrees »nd tike her aw»yfc 

LANCELOg V 
28,1792- *-»''>'

A
GH.EE\BLY to an order oft> 

of Cmrlcs county, will be So 
S«LE. forRtAOT MISEY, on the i 
ll.rch next, in For -ToKicc.-., about! 
HEADi of INSPECTED TOBAC 

JOHN FO.-IBES, Attorney f 
ELIZAICTH RIDOATE, Ad 

Thomt) Howe Ridgate. 
12, 1792.

To the P U B L I 
u< leave to mike you a t 

houfe of R. A.
... fl.-rchints in LOMOON.   I'or 
tin if thife who chxil'c to favour u 
lnn«ri of tohiceo, we (hall hjvt 
trntrt, one in Pitaient, and on 
ij^nwim a ivance will be mide to 
k; iii >jr R. A. C. pledget his hor 
ji'ife ti livojr. the.-n witS their 
lr\-A i:tt3',ioD fn:ll be paid to thei 

R. A. C0^ 
February, 1792.

pIVE
\J vi.-«of the

Annapolis. S:pten

A LL trrfons hiving claims »RI 
5j»ir;,lite of Anne-Ahindel 

we -ci|u:ilcd to m«ke them known 
»f?«J?)-4i(nflihle, and thofe inJ 
0 nuie imoi« line piyment. to 

y^ FREDERICK GREE 1 
// WILLIAM W. DAV1

T HE fuhfcribera hereby for 
whatever from hunting, with

 ilk lindj in South river neck Mo
 / Wiliiiin Sanders, lately dcceafcd

<3<>
728, 745.| 
815. fa 

S34. 935. S68-
755- 7*4« 7C 9-
88->, 908, 910. 921, 926.  _. ,... _ .

N. B. The abive ptizet will be deliveied by M'-« 
M'Bla.r, Mr. Wuitting-on, and Mr. Mitch*li, at M«« 

i Uorc, ilerring B*/.

In CHANCERY, Janu

BF-NJ \\11N BELT, fen. an 
Ij-e'fiin the ruilojy of the 

G-VX.-'S county, hwin», on his pt 
t;-r, been brougSt bifore't'ie chai 

the ojth prScribed by the i 
infolvtat debtort, and tht 

Mrmn B.-!t, fw. having, accord 
"Mdilchirged from i'nprifonmen
 ! iS« chancellor adjured and 
«te>-i of the faiJ B:!t appear he! 
"^ti.-ir a.'.ent or «t:orniei. in i
 W-nl«y the z6tS day of March 
r*.i pr>poGng to the faiJ Belt 

ihey or any of them m»y tl 
Bending to the chancellor 
' of ihe property of the faid

  m crediton. Ordered furth 
P^by ihe faid B:njimin B.-I>.
 *» 11 ttrcnd for t'le puroofes   
lnpyofthiior\irr infertrd in th< 
"Mt^iinuedjherein the three fo' 

T«tt. JTSAMUEL HARV 
__ Xs Rc* Cur. C

NOHCE it hereby given, tl 
 ends to prefent a petition 

'" of Frenerick county, for a 
JHPWryUwte the bnumlt of tl 
' "M in ftid county, called 
V* T« origin.Hy granted to Ei 
T'/1 ' «»«fably to the a« of al 

'knurling tnd bounding lan 
BERNARD O'NBI 

de bonis non of E 
___ ' county, January

POMMITTEDioinycuftrx 
V> * m<n by the name of 
*">y. h«-r fon, by :henam 

JPSSE, who fay they 
Cobb Net*,  * C 

U dturcd to take them t

HF.NRY I
Gtlvcrt C'
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iuw governor and council t j appoint a pcrloa to dii

(ij ;i,me ^|^-t;he"ftm.' lauds on'Wedrtefday the ztft pofe of .their lands to the wefUard of Fort Cumber- 
l^ : ' oz , at Port-To^acco. (being court week) land, either at public or privRtc file, ai might appear 
dMar-i" / * _j  .!;,;» . ,hfu wrr^aHv^r- to be moll advantageous, and that the honourable

Uoard have appointed me for that purpofc » I do there- 
fore give this coticfc that I (ha1.! coramsncc a fale, at 
public tuction, q|%e aforefaid LANDS, oa the i6th

81 '^^nV'-Trms and conditions they were adver 
*M the i-'iit .   ...» : Maryland vjtiZ'.uc.

j THOMAS: m <

Ol I<-E. is hereby given, that the fubfcribcr in- day of next April, at the town of Wamington, in
!\ ten !s to prefent a petition to the next April Al.egany counry, on the following terms, viz. the
* nl Prince-G:orgc's county, for a commiffion to purchaser to give bond with approved fecurity for the
f ^ «J hound the following trafts of land, viz. amount of their purchafc, payable in fprcie, one third
r'" tjof'i PURCHASE, DARKBTH, and THE AD- thereof, with interell on the whole fum, on the firU

,y HANSON'S PaocRBSS, Aotit»OJ»'s FOLLT, day of next September, one other third thereof, with
"Tl ' WARBUR.TOS MANOR; agreeably intcrell on the remaining two thirds, onthefirftday

	- September, 1793, tnd the other remaining

,y IT '"'

act ol afleaibly for marking and bounding 

GEORGE DIGp&S.

one 
on the firit day ol Sep.

alrift, in Srvern river, the soth of De- 
laft, a BA'ITEAU, about twenty feet 

worn; (he cm be feen at the Indian 
. The owner is defired to come, prove pro-

-.  my charge* and »ke her awayfc 
ft.?, P«7 s LO

third, with intcrclt thereon, 
teraber, 1794. Q

*~ MOUNTJOY BAYLY. 
Frederick county, February 14,

T I C E.
on the i jth of March next, at the

WAFIELD.
FAruwv 28,

\ GKEE,\BLY to an order of the orphan's court 
A of CwrlcJ county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 

S«it. forRiAOT M .KEY, on the third>i»oday in 
U (rch next, in For -Toh.icc.i, about SlX^f MDGS- 

i of INSPECTED TOBACCO. 
JOHN FOSSES, Attorney for

RIDQATE, Admtniftratriz of
Thomas Ho we Ridgate. 
12, 1792.

•

To the PUBLIC. 
IVE u« leave t» mike you a tender of the fer- 
vicesof the houfe of R. A. COMTEE, and 

C«. in:rchints in LOMOON. »?0' th- accomm>da- 
bi if thife who chx>fc to favour u» wiih their con- 
lrnif»:s of tobacco, we (hall h^ve one (hip in Pa- 
n«nwl:, one in Pitasent, ind one in Siuth river j 
i;tnenu« a Ivance will be mide to thofe wh>> wilh 
k; tn4 oar R. A. C. pledges hi) honour to thofe who 
fJ-if: ti livojr. thc.ii witS thtir orden, that the 

I'.ion fn:ll be paid to them.
R. A. CONTEE and Co. 

t, February, 1792. ^f*

Annapolis. September 28, 17(51.

A LL trrfons hiving claims againfl Mr. William 
5«if:,lite of Anne-Aruodel couniy. deceafc^, 

sre -counted M make them known to the fubfcriben 
silp:cj.;.'faipt!rihle, and thofe indebted are defired 
0 nuie iain< 1i«e payment, t^
^ FREDERICK: GREEN.

j_l WILLIAM W. DAVIS. c:ca:3rs.

T K E fuhfcriben hereby forewarn all perfona 
whatever from hunting, with either Hog or gun,

  rix Imdj in South river neck belonging to the clUtc
 f William Sanders, lately dcceafed.

'f^ F. GREEN,

N O
To be SOLD, ....._.. 

dwelling place of the lire ROBERT WHITAKER^ 
ucar Upper Mailborough, Prince-Gear£c'i county.

ALL the perfonal ellate of the f*id ROBERT 
WHITAKER, confiding of negroes, (men, wo- 

men and children,) horfes, mules, cattle, and hogs, 
plantation utcnfilj, and houfehold furniture. Twelve 
months credit on giving bond with approved fecurity. 

^MARGERY WHITAKER, Adminiltratrix.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcribcr in 
tends to petition the jullices of Anne-Arundcl 

county, at the enfuing April court, n ifiue a com- 
miflion for eflabliflimg the bounds and lines of the fol 
lowing trafts of Isnd, fituated in the county aforcfaid, 
viz. POPLAR KNOWLES, Biownrdx, and :h: FA 
VOUR, agreeable to an aft of adembly, entitled, Aa 
aft fur marking and bounding lands.

JOHN GALLOWAY. 
February 28, 1792. f,

Anne-Arund:! county, February 14, 1792.
Purfuant to a decree of the honourable the chancellor

of the Itate of Maryland, notice is hereby given,
that the fubfcriber will, on Friday the ninth day
of March next, SELL, at PUBLIC VENUUE,

THE real eliatb ot the late LUKE WARF1ELD, 
junior, deceifcd, confuting of pans of two 

trafti of LAND, viz. part of WARFICLD'S FORIST, 
14; acres, and part oipwEns's RANGE, 52 acre*, 
adjoining fjch other. this land ii very level, and ca. 
pable of impr wcment, and i» adapted to planting and 
fanning ; tnere are on th: premifc*, a dwelling houfr, 
and fime other houfes and improvements. The fale 
will be at the fubfcriber's dwelling houfe, and the 
terms as fj'tow: the purchafer may pay dawn the 
money, cr give b <nd with approved fecuri'.y, to pay 

half with interell within nin: months, and the

A TUTOR.
A SINGLE nun who can be well recommended; 

and it capable of initiating youth in the fubfe- 
quent ufefuland ncctlTiry branches of liccrature, viz. 

ENGLISH, grammatically,   '' - -.-    ' 
WRITING, in-all iu ufrful hands, ,.. ~ ' -. , 
ARITHMETIC, vulgar and decimal', &c. eVcY- 1̂ -' 

Would engage for one or more years upon very reiu 
fonablc terms, as a public or private tutor,1 whh afljr 
gentleman who will advance the adverrjfer £ \ 0, for 
which he will give bond. Any gentleman whom thii 
may fait, on application to the printer hereof, will be 
fully fatisfied in every efTcniiai particular. 

January 13, 1791'.         

WE, the fubfcribers, hereby give notice, that we 
(ha!l apply by petition to Anne-Arundcl coun 

ty court, in April next, for a comraifBon to mark and 
clliblifh the lines and bounds of the following trafts 
of'LAND, to wit: a traft-of land called HUNTIKO- 
TOH QUARTER, and the rcfurveys made on the fame, 
which are alfo called HUHTINOTOH QUARTER ; one 
ether traft of land called HOWARD'S LOCK, and one 
othtr traft railed HARRISON'S BEGINNING, according 
O the directions of an aft of affembly, entitled, Aw 
aft for marking and bounding of land, all of which 
lands are fituaic in the county aforcfaid. ' '  '

NICHOLAS DORSEY, fealor. 
THOMAS SNOWDEN, 
JOHN WORTH INGTON, 
HENRY RIDGELY. sf

HK fuDlcnbcr intends to prefent a petition to the? 
jullices of Charles county court; at next April 

term, for a commilTion to eilablith the bounds and lines 
of t-vo traft>x>r paresis of LAND, firuate on the Pa- 
towmack river, in (aid county, caHed "^RANUT'I 
ADDITION, and HALLET and GqaooN >MAP-.V 
roiNTED, agreeably to an aft of aflembly; entitled, 
Aa aft for matkir.g and bounding of land.  

A j/ RJCHARD BRANDT.

Bilrimore town, Maryland, January c, 1792.

NOTICE U hereby given, that we are rtady tc* 
receive labfcriptiontat our tefpeclive houfes for 

(hares in \ii% Maryland Iiifurancc Fire Company, in 
virtu; of, and* agucably to, an act of aflcmbly ot the 
rtare of Midland, en'.itlec. An act to erect and e'ia- 
blilh an infurance fire-company in Baltimore-town, in 
Baltimore county, and for other purpofcs. 

JOHN MFRRYMAN, 
NICHOLAS ROGERS, 
GfcO. SALMON,

; JAMES CALHOUN. 
Wm. BUCHANAN. of George.  

W. W. DAVIS.

In CHANCERY, January 2;. 1792.

BF-N]\MIN BELT, f«n. an infolvent «!v-'.itar. 
Ive'^in the cuilojy of the meriff of Prince- 

t"^:'s county, hivin;, on his petition tothechsn- 
d">r, been brought btfore't'ie chancelhr, ami having 
tkn the o«h pr Scribed by the aft for dw relief of 
«lry infolvsat debtors, and the bidy of the faid 
Mono B.-!r, (a\, having, according to the faid ait, 
j*» dilchtrged from i>nprifonment. It is thereupon 
 pHe chancellor adjured and ordered, thit the 

of the faiJ Bj'.t appear before him in pcrfm, 
a.'.ent or at:orniei. in the chmcery office,

«W,nl«y the 26th day of March next, for the pur- 
1** propofing to the faiJ Belt any interrogatarifj, 
""" they or any of them may think prop*.r, and of 

lending to the chancellor fome perfon to be 
of the property of the faid Belt lor the b-neSt

  w creditors. Ordered further, that iwths be 
£« by (he faid Bsnjimin B.-1-, fen. to the fjid crc-
**** f> atrcnd for t'le purpofes aforefaid, bv living 
IC1W of this order inftrtcd in the Midland Gi/.e:;c, 
111 ^minued therein the three follnwini

one
reliJue with inure,I within fifteen months from the 
time of (ale. Any prrlon incliiable to pure Safe may 
view the land on application to Mr. JOHN WAR- 
FIELD, living on the premifes. If the weather fhsulJ 
prove bad, the fale will be made on the firlt fair day 
after the ninth of March.

9 HENRY BALDWIN, Traftee.

By virtue of a writ of/m' facial f> me directed from 
the general court, will be SOLD, on Tuefday the 
13th of Mjrch next, on the premifes, near Pig- 
Point,

A TRACT of UNO, cont/ming about 122 
acres, called BRAIHEAR'I PURCHASE, fone 

STOCK, and a qutntity o» TOBACCO» taken at 
the property of JONATHAN BRAKEARS, and fold t» 
fatisfy a debt due J*hn and Richard Brown, executors' 
of John Brown.

WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, Sheriff ' 
of Anne-Arundcl county.
«79»-

Arnapolu, January i, 1792. 
At a weeiing of the VISITOH and GOVERNORS ot 

ST. JOHN's COLLEGE, in the (late of Maryland, 
on Thurlday the io:h of November laft, 

R R S O L V E D,

THAT this board, at the quarterly meeting in. 
^

FeBruary 14.

N

mcd th

^
SAMUEL HARVEY HO 

Reg. Cur. C»n.
ARD,

Annapolii, FeSruar/ 14, 1792. 
Notice U hereby given, that on TuefJiy rts 13th of 

March, if f*ir. if not the next fair eV, will be 
EXI'OSED to S *LE, for READY CA.sH only,

ALL the GOODS and CHATTELS of JANE 
HIWITT, late of this city, deoealed. 

All Demons hiving claim> againfl the faid efttte are
_' • • . 1 • . ._ _^4_. _kB*.llA<l L.».t/SV» ll«M

_ May next, proceed to elect a 
61 St. John's College.

That it be the duty of the principal and vice-prin 
cipal to teach fome of the hign?r authors in Latin and 
Greek, certain prts of the mathematics, logic, and 
moral ajxd natural phiiolbphy j and that the depart 
ments of the laid principal and vice-principal (hall 
hereafter be afcerulned with precifion, on con fulcra  
tion of their mutual convergence and qualifications. , 

That the vice-principal (hall be entitled to receive* 
for his CtB'ices, a falar/ of three hundred and fifty 
pound) OTirevl money, rating dillars at 2/5 each, to 
be paid quarterly.

Tiiat nerfons dtfirous of, and qualified for, the of* 
fice of vice-principal, be, by public advetrifcmcnr, 
requeded to make application to Mr. Charles ^allice, 
Mr. Charles Carrol), of Carrollton, and Mr. Alexan 
der Contee Hanfon, all of the city of Annapolis. 

By order of the Board.
JOHN THOMAS, PreGdent, 

N. B. The fundamental laws of St. John's college 
prohibit all preference on account of relijbua tenets 
er opinions.

AJ the appointment, of s vice-principal is alone 
wanted to complete the plan of this riCng feminary, 
the board w:il centinly proceed, at lhe line dated, to 
an election, provided a perfon quilified, in their judg 
ment, for this important office, ican be procured. The 
perfonal attendance of the candidates, although not

day of talc.
THOMAS W. HEWITT, Executor, 
LLENORA HEWnr, Executrix.is hereby given, that the fubfctib^r in- 

'ends to prefent a petition to the next March
  °i Frederick county, for a commilfion to pnve
F*rp tuste the bnumls of the icfurvcy on a trjft
"« in faid county, called BROTHER'S AGREE-
T« ori»jn»l|y granted to EDWARD Dicurs and Jn]p On her nofe, no perceivable brand, fv
f- agreeably to the aft of affembly, entitled, An r   ' - -rt -J '" " "
* marline and bmindin?. lands. 

  BERNARD O'NEILL, A(«miniflrat^r 
de bonis non of EDWARD DIOOES. 
county, January 14, 1792. J^

January 10, 1792. 
to mycuftody as runaways, anegra 

» mtn by the name of HENNY, and a mu-
ID k" 1 ^ '^e nifne °f DICK, but calls 
JPSSE, who fay they belong to RICHARD

AME to the fubfcriber's plantation, i dark brown 
MARE, /even or eight years old, about four- 

and an half hinds high, a natural pacer, has a 
' ' ' Fitch uil and

mane. The owner 'is reqiicftcd to prove property, 
juy chargci, and take her away.

February^, 17
R1CIIARDLAURENCE

the proteffbrs and teachers have hitherto been paid 
with entire punctuality, and that the funds of St. 
John's college produce a certain annual income fupcri- 
or to all the appropriations which have been or pro- 
babljpwill be n.ade. ^M 

% i .   W 
The Printers of news-pawn throughout (he United 

State* are earnellly retjuelted to inlcrt the above re- 
folve and remarks, and to repeat the publication u of 
ten u convenience will permit.

Bank of Maryland.
  ' , ..

IIE (lockholdcri in the BANK of
»re hcreby notihedr; th" *8rcv

an eleftion for twelve DIRECTORS lor the enfuing

FOR SALE,

A TRACT of LAND, containing betwixt two 
and three hundred acrea, in Prince-Geotfc's 

MARYLAND county, on the call fide of the Baftern Branch, about 
four milrt from the federal city, and tlie fame diftance 
from BUdtnfture j there is a good meadow on it, and 

houfei. Application may be made tn Mr. Rt-

HF-NRY HUNTT, Sheriff of 
(ialvcrt county.

iu the forenoon. ^
JV order of the prefident and direfton, 

/I JC KB&NEZfiR MACKiE, C«(bicr.

fcriber, in Pifcataway. iv t f
A LRXANDEA HAMILTON; 

November 23, 1791. <

fir 
tl!%!



N E W LI N E.
ANNAPOLIS, EASTON, and PHI- 

LADELPHIA, 4
Water and Land STAGES,

NEWYu CJECIL COURT HOUSE 
CASTLE.

HE Subfcriben, (Proprietors of the 
pbi* and Btllimtrt Nrw Life) very refpeofully 

n the imk*kt**li tftkii city and its vicinity, they 
intend to eltablifh a communication from this place 
direct to PbtLvUtpkuA, for the conveyance otfragki and 
t*/t*£m, •• commence running the acjth itiUnt. by 
the following* rou« :—J fact** will leave l*AiaWa{kAi« 
every M*U*j iioming for Newca&le, oat to arrival 
the ftage i-nmediitely convey* the pafleofen ta CM/ 
Co«rt H«Vr, where the packet waia their arm*], and 
proceed* direct for A***ft£t and L*£m, and loaches 
at Anuftlit on her return. The peculiar advantages 
of this tour, in point of expedition, wi'l be obvious 
to every traveller going to the northward, it beiog cer 
tain thu route can be performed in left time Uun by 
and. The fnfnttm (oik it the patronage of the pub 
lic, afiuring them every exertion dull be ufed ta ren 
der this line pleafinj, agreeable and expeditious. The 
variablentfs of the winds renders the day of :he f+citi'i 
retain from Emfln rather uncertain ; but it u ex peeled 
fhe will leave this place early even- Sunday morning. 
Pafiartrt, inijfcpperi that have freight to Jpward, are 
requeued to leave their names at the Pn'vArA, wire will 
inilru£l the captain to wait upon them and inform the 
hour of departure.

JOHN CHAMBERS, Cfti/Oarf 
HENRY DARLEY, 
Wm. CLAY, 
BOND and LEES

NOTICE Is hereby given, that the fubicriber 
forewarns all perfons from hunting on any part 

of tne plantation he has rented of Mrs. Rebecca Welfh, 
with e'ther dog or gun, or paffing through the (aid 
plantation in any manner, or hiring or barb uring any 
one of the negroes he rented with the plantation ; anv 
one offending after this notice, will be prufecuted with 
the utmoft rigour of the law.

WILLIAM GLOVER 
February 4. 1792.

A HKIODlCAt TO tt
TH1

fuSfcribera win give a generous 
I goods) for foUiers LOTS, lying ir 

of Maryland, or will give in exchange for „, 
fmall trail of well improved land, of about one 
dred and twenty acres, lying in Montgoro 
twelve miles from, the federal city.

EDWARD and MORDECAI HALL. 
Weft river, January 17, 1792. ^

Maryland Infurance Fire Company.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of i|« 
Itxkholdera in the Maryland Infurance F'ut

f 'nmrvanw will K» \tr\A •> M» r:».rfi*. ....—— • -

ANNUAL REGISTER
AMD

POLITICAL REPOSITORY

, 
Y,}

J. 
S, )

Paflage to Cacil Coort-Houfe, 
to NewcalVe in ftage, 
to Philadelphia ia packet.

• :
3 9

»7 J 
Heavy freight, t/ per ewt. from city to city. Light,

in proportion to bulk. 
  *!?"/ 19, 1791.

A Hat Manufa&ory.
TOOTELL & NORTON,

T> ESPECTFULLY inform the public, «hat they 
|V mean to open a HAT MANUFACTORY in 
South- E«ft ftreet, in rh'tscity, on or before the ift 
of Much, where it will be carried on, in an' ex- 
jenfwe manner, in all its various branches. Mr. 
NORTON, who his been foreman to Mr. John Gray, 
hatter, in Biltirnire-town, (and has tlfo worked in 
feveral of the fir ft manufactories in London,) flatters 
himfclf, that he will give generO fat'ufsftion to thofe 
per Ion i, whn honour th«m with their oiftom.

CommiiGons from the country, will be gladly re 
ceived, and punctually attended to.

N. B. Thofe perfoni hiving PUR'* for fale, will 
tlways receive the bcft prices for them, caflt ia 
hand.

The puMSc are refpectfully Informed. th»t

UNFIED STATO. AMER.CA.
Will fpeedily be commenced, "by the fublcribtr, in

tne city of Philadelphia. 
This worV will contain a htllory of the '' 

PROCEEDINGS and DEBATES of CONGRESS,
From the beginning of the ftffi^n which cotnmcr.Lcd

in October 1791. 
Sff*«ty—STATE PAPERS. 

LTnder this head will be comprised the RETOHTS 
and ft^.cmenu of the executive ofcceri of government, 
including thofe which have already been maue, official 
correfpondence with foreign powers, &c.

TbirJfy—THE STATE OP THE UNION.-*
This important article will (hew our 6tuati«n with 

rfgard to foreign nations, by adverting to treaties whe 
ther concluded or pending, hodilities, and commer 
cial intercomfe. It will alfo give a comprehenGve 
view of the internal fyftem; to wit, population, the 
national defence, by militia, regular troop, armed 
veOela, and fortifications ; national finance, as to loans, 
debts, revenue, bank, &c ; national mor*!i, as to pre- 
vii'ing virtues and vices; number and quality ol crimes 
and ponilhments, b^jkruptties, IK; general progrcfs 
of am and fciences; general laws and civil regulations, 
whether of the fed.ral government 01 Rate legiflarurei» 
general manners and cuftomn, and finally, the com* 

' plexion of political fenttmenu, as it may be fcen in 
public printi, proceedings of feveial governments, po* 
pulax tranquillity, or dilcontent.

f«rrA^- IMPROVEMENTS '
In every profemon, art, and fcience. 

TiJlUr— MEDICAL OBSERVATIONS 
On the increafe and decreafe of difetfes, &c. 

i«*^NATURAL HISTORY, 
Particularly that of America. 
Sivmtfy—CHARACTERS. 

Eifklfy—MISCELLANEOUS ESSAYS, 
Which may be thought worthy of being preferred 

from oblivion, on phil»T->phicil, hirtoncil, biographi 
cal, agricultural, mechanical, commercial, and other 
fubjefls, calmlated to amufe the mind, or advance 
the bef> interefls of fociery.

Kbtkfy—POETRY.N-original and felefted.
Ttmthfy-.A REVIEW of BOOKS, 

American only j to which will be added a;i!ft of

Company will be held at Mr. liranTs tavein, in Btl- 
tLnore-town, on the firft Monday ik March next, ta 
choofe nine directors and trullees lor the (aid cornji' 
agreeably to their charter, a fuf&cieau number of I 
having been already lubfcribed to aMhoufc 
tice. JOHN MERRYMAN, 

GEORGE SALMON, 
ROGERS,

. r uy norme, . 
they may be fupplied with moft excellent APPLES "««• European publications, indicating fuch as Ay be
by the barrel, hy applying at Mr. T. JOHNSON, ju 
nior's (lore, on the Dxk.

K. T. 
Annapolis, December itth, 1791. ///L

JOHN MUNROE,
Boot and Snoe-maker,

leave to inform his cuftomen, and the pub- 
_ lie inSgeneral, thit he h*s juft received from 
,'jndon a large and excellent afl*mment of Spanifh 

and Morocco LEATHEK, among which is a variety 
of colours, equal in minufactory to any he has ever 
feen ; he has alfo provided Kimfelf with materials to 
carry on his bufinel, in all iu various branches, tfaofe 
ladies and gentlemen who pleafe to favour him with 
th'ir commands may be fupplied with ladiej fattin, 
ftufTor leather fhoes and flippers, gentlemens dref, or 
plain (hoes and boots, or any other article belonging 
to any branch of his bufinefi. all of which he will 
perform in the neatc'it and moft fafhhnablc manner 
with punctuality and difpJtch. Feeling himfelf in- 
dcbted to a generov., public he returns his moft fincere 
thanki for the encouragement he hai already received, 
and flatters himfelf that hit unremitted endeavours to 
give fatisfoction will not fail to merit   condnuan/o cf

deemed paiticuiarly valuable in this country. 
lltvmUj— A CHRONICLE

Of the moft interefting events of each year, felected 
from the various news-papers, and methodically u. 
ranged.

& TO the hihnry of the proceedings and debates 
of congreft, in the firft volume of this work, will be 
prefixed the conftituti in of the United Statci of Amc- 
r'ca, together with a (ketch of the proceeding!, and 
the names of the members, of the firft congrcfs aflcm* 
bled under the aufpicc, of the conftitution.

Bach volume of the ANNUAL REGISTdtt AMD 
POLITICAL REPOSITORY or T»« UNfTED 
STATES OP AMERICA will contain at leatt 500 
pace,, octavo, and be printed on good paper, with a 
handfome type, equal to that, with which (he Editor's 
edition of the Law* of ih« United States it printed. 
The price to fubfcribers will be one dollar and a 
half.

The plan of this work has been fubmitted to the 
eonfideration of (bine of the firft characters in America, 
vthofe fentiments have determined the Editor with re- 
Sard to the undertaking  The firft volume will be 
publifhed in the fpring of the year 1791.

In order t > render this work u perfect as n^fitle 
and truly h<mnrable to the United States, communi- 

the plan, as above given, and

a /*V JAMES CALHOUN,
^ ^WILLIAM BUCHANAN, of George.
Balthnore, January 21, 1792.

COMMITTED to my cuftody as runaways, negrt 
N2WTON, about twenty.(even years old, u»4 

nc^ro MINTA, about twenty.one years old ; they 
fay their mailer's name i.s VINCIHT WILLIAMS, »od 
lives oo the S.nuh Branch of Virginia. Their mater 
is dcfired to pay charges, tnd take them away ; i 
are not taken a*ay by the firft day of March, >/y,, 
they will be fold in ten days therealter, for feu of im- 
pnlonmcnt, and other charges.

fl jt WILLIAM IV BEALL, Sheriff 
" ̂  Piii)Ctt4&corgcs county. 

Dsccmbrr 30, i79J,r..

Ju.l pun'.ilbed and to be lold by ANDREW 
BRUWfii, and the principal bookfJIer* in the ciit 
ot Philadelphia, price one dollar and three qusj. 
U», the

LAWS
OP THE

UNITED STATES
OF

AMERICA;
Collated with, and corrected by, the original rotlirt, 

the of&ce ol t.ie iecre^sry of Hate, agreeably to a re. 
fclve of copgrels, pafird the i8:h February-, oat 
thoufsnd Tevts) hundred and ninety-one. 

WITH A COPIOUS .INDEX.
VOLUME I.

Cotnprifipi the Federal Conftitution, the lets of tht 
Three Sclfions of the firtl Corrgreh, and tie Trea 
ties.—To which ia added,

AM APPENDIX, 
Containing the Declaration of Independence, ,

dry act, of Congrefl, under the Confederation*. 
This edition of the Laws of the United Stamii 

alfo to be fold by MeOVs. Thomas and Andrew*, Bo(- 
ton, John Carter, Efquire, Providence, Rhodc-If. 
land, Mcflrs. Hudfon and Godwin. Hartfr.rJ; Mr. 
Th.-mas Grecnleaf, Printe< ^ew-Yo/k, Mr. Ifaie 
Collini, Trenton; Meffrs. Goddard and Angell, Bal- 
•:—--- Au|tu0ine D>vi», Elqnire, Richmond; and 

P. Young, Charlcflon, Sou-h-Csrolina. 
fri*tm »/ Niw-ftferi in ibt l/auWf/«f0|

Mr>

«"

their pat 
Anna Cornhill-ftreet, January 26, 17'

lvoun » cation,, coinciding with the plan, a. above given, and \I7"EREAS, f **"?*Y the i ? th w«»^«-'

7
Five Pounds Reward.

A JTOUNG MULATTO WOMAN left my 
JL\^ plantation fome weeks ago, and (as I am fince 
informed) ha, been about Annapolin pi fling for one of 
the Butlers i her ^me is JEMIMA (commonly called 
MIMY) i (he i* of the middle ftature, of a (height 
aoJ rather. (lender make, and has a plcafing counte 
nance when in a good hurtoun f 
befide other cloathing not known, 
brown linen jacket and petticoat. Whoever fecurcs 
her IM any gaol, lo that I may act her again, fhall re- 
ceive the above reward, from/T

' . * P.
Port-Tobtcco, Janu«hLi2, 1792.

expect, (his ulTiftance from artiO,, men of learning, 
philofophen, and ftatefmen, as they muft be imprefled 
with adeauate ideas of the extreme utility of this ar-

ub-

BROWN.

fieur, Thomu and Andrew,, Bofton, John C.rnr, 
F.fquirc, Providence, Meflrs. Hudfon and Cor-dwin 
Hmfoid,Mr.Tho»MGreenle»f,New.York»M.ffI 
Goddard and Angel), Baltimore, Au.uRini Div!Richnwfdi Mr-

ike

SECOND CO1 

OF THE UNITE 

AttheSrtl feffion, begun and } 
lidelphi', in the fUte of Pei 
to iwrnty-hurth of Odtob 

and ninety- one.

FORTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away from the fubCcriber last week, a likely 
negro man named AARON ; he is about twen 

ty-three years of age, five feet eight or nine inches 
high, well made ana remarkably active i baa a fcaroe 
one of his wrifts, occasioned by a cut of • knife j bad 
on, when he went away, a new fearnought jacket, a 
pair of (biped country cloth overall,, whice yum lloct* 
ings and coarfc (hoes ; but as he took a variety of other 
cloaths with him, which I do not recollect (except » 
light blue broad cloth coat, with plated button,,) will 
probably change his drefs, and attempt to pafs for a 
free man t he naa e great propenfity to ftrong drink, 
and when intoxicated U extremely quarelfome and im 
pertinent. Whoever fecure* the faid negro in mrj 
gaol, fo that I get him again, (hall receive TWENTY | 
DOLLARS, or the above reward if brought home. 

DAN. JENIRER, jun. 
Port-Tobacco, January 4, 1792. "y

One Hundred Dollars Reward.
Port-Tobacco, Auguft 20, 179';

WHEREAS, on Saturday the i^th ir 
twcen the hours of ten and eleven

fome 1

work.
Sobferiber's

ANDREW BROWN, 
In the city of Philadelphia 

names {ball be prefixed to

December t,

ANNAPOLIS 
by FRKbE-Ricic and

from this place to Haberdeventure, as Coon «i h« rtafj.'. 
the top of the hill, commonly called Theobald'* Hill, 
(about half of a mile diftant from thi, town) he w" 
met and accofted hy a white man who had on*"" 
cloth cc«, and who rode a fmall black horfoT fnme 
trifling (conversation enfued, when this m»n r 
to Benjamin and gave him • violent ftab In the 

, or fome fuch weapon, of which I 
the Monday following—I will pay the ab. 

of one hundred dollars to any perfun who wm

ft  A"  $ E
T T cf Rtfrtfmu
| I of Aintrita it 
A B Q Irom and a!

| nei£ the fi 
blifhed as pc

«Hj>-~-0 Wifcaflet ir 
 ' Savanna in Georgia, by t 
nit: Portland, Portfmouth, 
Salem, B?!bn, Worceftcr, Spri 
aietown, New.Haven, Stratfo 
Snmford, New-Yjrk, Ne^ 
Wiodbridge, Brunfwick, Prio 
Philadelphu, Cheftir, Wi'.mii 
own, Havre de-Grace, Harfi 
burgh George town, A'exam 
irin, FicH.rickfburg, Bawling 

.^n.'e, Richmond, Peterfburg 
Saitht-KI, Fiyetteville, New 
creek, Cheraw Court houfe, 
Coiu.uhia, Cambridge and At 
K Satanna, and from Aagu 
Wilkti county to Greenboroi 
tke ytK Falls of Ogcchee ar 
faAi, tnd Irom Statemurg I 
C-iir'-e^or, to G:->rge town, 
vinnt.tad fr-^TJ Sivanna, by 
fcu ); iti jifj from Portfmc 
cord, i) Hanover in New-H 
le.ii u Mirblcheal, und fror 
and from Ci/ion, by Provider 
Lind>ij, to New-Haven, an< 
Taunton, to New-Bsdrord 
tkrough Warren and BrifH, 
Won, by Plymouth, t > Barn 
U<! in the fta:e of Msflach 
*e Rate of Ncw-Yotk, an 
Northampton. BratiUl-orougl 
fiadfor in Vermont, to Han 
lyMiddlctJwn, to Ncw-Loi 
»Norwich, and Providence 
Defter, ind from Philadcl) 
«»n, Cirlifle, Shippenfhurg 
HGrcenfburg. tDl'it:(buigj 
kihlehem, fnjin Bethlehem U' 
» Carlifle, ar.d from Bcthh

»Rhineb.-ck i fiom Philadeli 
^»n,! end f.-om Wilmingto
* "> Cwfrroads, Cheller.
*WHI, to Vienn; and- frc
*SK>*-Hill ial(o from Wi! 
««»cir*.briJ8e and Duel
*J'hcnce hy Milford, I 
« Nirthampcon Court-ho.
*"i«d Irom Baltimore to 

Piicataway, Port 
i and Ch«ptico, to

; and from Fred 
ppit.anock, to Urh 
R«PP*han.K:k, and 
Canrt-honre. to Ki 

ihcncc by WeO more!

int, Sraithfielc 
  «nd from Suff-lk,

- «nd thence 10 Wiimi 
i, ' "X Eliz-Uth-town, t

to ILmfml, ... 
'c.'", PouoJrijj 

r»» J> ^w-Milford,' 
J*»|toB S from Newark 

"""'  "> Suffcx Coun-h 
i from Alrxandr'u 

JW'o'i.tDwn, MartiiUl 
J Slr«'(burf , WoodtU 

;to Staunton j and f 
Stnui



iven, that a meeting of u* 
Maryland Infuraoce Fire 

Mr. GranY* tavein, in Bj. 
Monday IB March next,, 
ullees for the laid compu 
i fufikicat number of (hv 
ribed to authorise 
LYMAN, 
LMON, 
ROGERS, 
HOUN,
UCHANAN, of George. 
1791.

cuflody as runaways, ncgrt 
twenty. feven years old, tai 

wenty-one years old ; thtr 
VINCINT WILLIAMS, tod] 
of Virginia. Their nutter ' 

md take them away ; if they , 
te firft day of March, 170,, 
iy> thereafter, for feu of im. 
irgcs.
I AM IX BEALL, Sheriff 
iuctei&corgcs county.
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feffion, begun and held at the city of Phi-

Ba.timore, by Frederick. town and Sharpfburg, to office, half an hour before the time of making up the
Hagars-town; and from thence to Chamberfbure : mail at fuch ofHcc, Dull be forwarded therein.
rVw/V«f</. That the route, by which the mail* are at And bt it ftrtbtr nutBtJ, That from «nd after the
prelent conveyed, Dull in no cafe be altered, without

lidelphi', m the (late of Pennfylvania, on Monday the c-jnfent of the contraftars, till the contratts, made
toe iwrnty-hurth of Oftober, one thoufand feven by the pcftmaftcr-gcncral fhal! be determined.

and ninety-one. ^ And tt it fnrtbtr mafltd, That it (lull and may be
l3lftabliJbtbtPofl:OJi<t**lP,ft.R»Al <U.-itb. 't; 1  rr tlhc Poftmafter-gencral to enter into can- 

'" tbt U"ittJ *"""' extending' the line of pott,, and To auW.fe the perfon
term not exceeding eight years, for the

E it tnafitd ly tbt Smalt anJ Iltuft or pcrfons, fo contracting, to receive, during the con- 
tf Reprtfmtativtj of t!>e Uniltd Staiei tinuance of fuch contract, accoiding to the rates by 
ofAiatrica in Congrtfi c/tmtUJ,JT\\*\. this aft eftiblifhed, all the pr.ftage which fhall arifc on

letters, news-paper* and packets, conveyed by any 
fuch pod; and the road* therein dcfignatec', fhal!, 
during the continuance of fuch contraft, be deemed 
and confidered as poft-roadi, within the terms aid 
provifions of this aft: Provided, That no fuch contraft 
fhall be made, to the ditninu ion of the revenue of the

from and after the fir It day of June 
nex£ the following road* be cfta- 
blifhed as poll roads, namely: From 
Wifcaffet in the di ft rift or Maine, 

0 Savanna in Georgia, by the following route, to 
nit: Portland, Portfmouth, Newburyport, IffsMch,
S«!eni, Br'lbn, Worcefter, Springfield, Hartford, Mid- general p >fl-office, and that a duplicate of every fuch
aietow'n, New.Haven, Stratford, Fairfield, Norwalk, 

New-Yjrk, Newark, Elizabeth-town,

' THE
) STATES 
OF
RICA;
efted by, the original rolls it j 
iry of llatc, agreeably to a re 
ded the i8;h February, oot| 
rd and ninety-one.
'10US .INDEX. 
LUMB I.

Conftitution, the aflsof tht| 
: firtl Congreh, aod tie Ttej- 
Ided,
' P E N D I X, 
ion of Independence, and Wl 
, under the Confederation". I 
Law* of the United Stamitl
*. Thomas and Andrew*, Bof-l 
juire, Providence, Rhode-If-l 
and Go-dwin. HartforJ; Mr.l 
rinte< ^Jew-Yo/k, Mr. (fuel 
In. Goddard and Angel!, Bil- 
vit, Elqnire, Richmond; 
arlcflon, Sonth-Carolina. 
?m>i-p*ftri in tbt UmtliJ Sma\ 
i aJvtrlif.mtnt. £

LLARS REWARD.
ie fubfcriber lag week, a likely I 
i AARON ; he i* about twcn-l 
five feet eight or nine incheil 

emarkably active; baa a few oaf 
Honed by a cut of a knife ; had I 
ty, a new fearnought jacket, »| 
cloth overall*, white yara llocM 
but as he took a variety of other I 
:h I do not recollect (except *| 
coat, with plated buttons,) will I 
Ircfj, and attempt to pafi for tl 
eat propenfity to (Irong drink,!
* extremely quarelfome and im*| 
fecuret the hid negro in iorl 
again, fhall receive TWENTY1 1 
KJVC reward if brought home. 

DAN. JENIRER, juo. 
iary 4. 1792. jr

I Dollars Reward.]
*Tobacco, Augufl 10, 179'-
Saturday the 131(1 inffu'i b 

ur* of ten and eleven oViock at | 
» called BENJAMIN w« I 
rrdeventure, a* foon n h« rne , 'f I 
tiraonly called Theobald'' Hill,
dillant from this town) he wa* | 

a white man who had on*«rt |
rode a fmall black horto, w 

:nfued, when thi* man rode up 
i him a violent ftab In the brert I
fuch weapon, of which he < 

wing  I will p«y the above re' 1 
d dollar* to any perfun who will 
tor of thi* inhuman aft, f" l» 
,f. 99 J. H. STONB.

contraft, under hand and feal, flull wiihin fixty days, 
after the execution thereof, be lodged in the office of

Woodbridfje, Brunfwick, Princcton, Trenton, Bri'Jhl, the comptroller of the treafury nf the.United State*.
 .. . ,_ .._ ,.L-n  \v:i _:__.«_ ITII,.^ r-k,..!..- And tt it furtbtr tiuulij. That there fhall be eftabliOi-

ed, at the lea: of the government of the United States, 
a general-poll-ofEcc. And there (hall be one pjlt- 
mallcr-gencrjl, who fhall have authority to apptir.t an

Chefter, Wi'.mington, Elkton, Charlcl. 
own, Havre de-Grace, Harf >rd, Baltimore, BUcJcnf- 
burgh George town, Alexandria, Colchcflcr, Dum- 
frio, Fied-rickfburg, Bawling Green, Hanover-court-

.tcale, Richmond, Petersburg, Halifax, Tarborougli, afGllant, and deputy-p>llruallcrs, at all placet wherj
Saithi'KI, Fiyetteville, Nrwbridgc over Drowning 
creek, Cheraw Court houfe, Camd.n, Siatefburg, 
Colombia, Cambridge aod Auguflai and from thence 
K Sjtuna, and from An^ulla, by Walhington in 
Wilkcs county to Grcenborough, and from thence by 
tke ytK Fall* of Ogechee and George-town, to Au-

fuch (hall be found neceffary. And he (hall provide 
for carrying the mail of the United State*, by flagc-

fmrtbtr
pajfing of this aft, the poltmafter-general fhall be al 
lowed, for his fervices, at the rate of two thoufand 
dollars per acnum, hi* afljflant, at the rate of one 
thvufand dollars per annum, to be paid, quarterly, 
cut o{ the revenues of the pod-office: And no fee* or 
perquifites fliall be received by cither of them, on ac 
count cf the duties to be performed in virtue of their 
appointmecti) . ...

And tt it fvrtbtr itiatftJ, That from and after the 
firtl day of June ncit, the deputy-pofrrr.after and 
pcrfons authonfcd by the poilmafler-gencral, (hall 
demand and receive, for the poftagc and convey 
ance of letters and packet*, except fuch a* are herein 
after, excepted, according to the fevcral rate* aod fums 
following: For the poftage of every fingle letter, to or 
from any place by land not exceeding thirty miles, 
fix cents, over thirty miles, and not exceeding fixty, 
eight cents; over tixty miles, and not exceeding one 
hundred, ten cents; over one hundred miles, and not 
exceeding one hundred and hfty, twelve cents and a 
hall; over one hundred and fifty miles, and not ex 
ceeding two huudred, fifteen cents; over two hundred 
miles, and not exceeding two hundred and fifty, feven- 
teen cent*; over two hundred and fifty miles, and 
not exceeding three hundred and fifty, twenty cent*} 
over three hundred and fifty miles, and not exceeding 
four-hundred and fifty, twenty-two cent*; and to or

and as often it he, having regard to the produclivenel* 
therof, a* well a* other circumftances, (hill think 
proper, and defray the expcnce thereof, with all other

gaili, »nd Irom Stitefburg to Charlerlon, and from cxpcnce* arifing on the collection and management of 
~ ~ -_..- - () e rcvenue f) , the jv,ri_,,fliec . He flul'i allb have

power to prel'criht (uch regulation* to the deputy poft- 
nuften^and others employed under him a* m«y be 
found neceflary, and to fuperintcnd the I ufinef* of the 
department, in all the du;ie* that are, or may be al-

to G:;>rge-town, from Charlefton to Sa 
iinnt.tad fr.vn Sivanna, by New port-bridge to Sun- 
V»:j; id aifo irom Portfmouth by Exeter and Con 
cord, D VUnaver in New-Haropfhiret and from Sa- 
Ie.n u Mubtehea-), und from Salem to Glouirfter;
and from Bi/ion, by Providence, Newport, and New- figned to it, and alfo 10 direft the route or read, where
Ltnd)n, to New-Haven, and from B'lton, through 
Tiunton, to New-Bedtord; and from Taunton, 
trough W»rren and BrifV-1, to Newport, anl from 
Won, by Plymouth, t* BarnlUble; and from Spring- 
Ud in the fta:e of Miffochufett*, to KinderSoak in 
fc S«te of Ncw-Yotk, and from Sprinrfield, by 
Northampton. BratiUl-orcugh, and Charleliown, by

carriages or iuirfes, a* he may judge mod expedient; from any place by land, more tlian four hundred and -'--- ' ' ' ' - -«-- .--:-«:.. .-- fifty mil'er, twenty.five cents; and every double letter
fhall pay double the fsid rates; every triple letter, 
triple; every packet weighing one ounce avoirdupois, 
to pay at the rate of four fingle letters lor ezch ounce, 
and in that proportion, for any greater weight.

Ami bt it fnrthtr tnetttd. That all letter* and 
packets, paffing by lea to and from the United State*, 
or from one port to another therein, in packet-boat* or 
vrflels, the property of or provided by the United 
States, fhall be rated and charged a* follow*: For 
every fingle letter, eight cent*; for every double letter, 
fixtccn cents; for every triple letter or packet, twenty- 
four cen:s; for every letter or packet brought into the 
United States, or carried from one port therein to 
another by fea, in any private (hip or vtfTcl, four 
cents, if delivered at the place where the lame fhall 
arrive; and if dirrfied to be delivered at any other 
pl.ce, with the addition of the like poftigr, a* other 
httrrs are iradt fcbicft ro the payment of by this aft.

AxJ tt it furtttr /».i.'W, That if any dcputy-poft- 
mailer, or other perfon ,-uthorifed by the pofhiiader- 
gencral, to receive the portages of letters, fhall fraudu 
lently demand or receive any rate of pottage or any 
gratuity or reward, other than i* provided by this aft,, 
lor the p^llate of letters or packets, on conviction, 

lor every fuch c(Fence, one 
be rendered incapable of

there are more thin one, between the places above 
eftablifhed, whiih route or road (halt be confiJcred a* 
the poft-road.

And bt it fnrtltr tiaStd, That th? poftmafler-frene- 
ral (hill, once in three months, obtain from his dcpu- 
ties, the accounts and vouchers of their receipt* and 

, -. _._..._.,.__0... _.._ _. ........... expenditure*, and the baUnce due thereor, and ren-
tiadfor in Vermont, to Hanover, and from Hml'ord, der to the fccrttary cf the treafury, a quarterly ac- 
i/MiddlctJwn, to Ncw-Landon; alfo from Hartford count of all the rec-.-ipt* and expenditure* in ths fuid
  Nirwich, and Providence; and irom Pr. vidence to department, t» he adjvilleJ and ftltled, a* other public 
Worceftcr, md from Philadelphia, b.' Lmcallcr. Yirk-^accounts, and fhall ray quarte.ly, into the trevury of 
«*n, Cirlifle, Shippenfbuig. ChauilKrfbur,', Bedford the United SUics, the balance in bis hands. And the 
HGrcenfburg. n Pitsmurg; and fr>»m Phtljdelphiat^ geftmatter general, and his ai&iUnt, the deputy-p-.il- 
kihlehem, fnjin B-.-thlchem l>y Reading and ihrrifhur,-, rnaller*. and lucl. as they m»y employ in their ohicts,
 Carline, ar.d from Bethlehem, by Eifton, SoflJx Hu!!, rcffcclively, before they enter upon the duties, .-,.. 
(Jurt-houfc, Gofhcn, Ward's bridge and Ki. glbn, orbeent!t!-d to receive the emolument* of their cf- thereof, he (hall
iRhineb.-ckif.om Philadelphia, by S^n. to 8«.Jpe. fices, and the conu.flor* for carrying the n,.,l, and hundred dollar, and fhall be rendered inca
t»M .nd t.-om Wrfnungt.;,,, by Warwick, George- their agents or fcrvan;., to whom the mail flull be en- hoMmg any office under the United State*.
 * Goh-rwh. CheUer-tow,; ChcUcr mill,, and t.ufted, before they corr.me.ee the execu,,,,n of faid A.dbt ./^ tn^Ud That no ftjp  -v,or veffel, ar^

to Vienn; and from Vienna, by Salilbury, 
f'i'lli alfo from Wilmington, by Ncw-C'allle, 

«*»cir*.bridge and Duck creek, to Pover; and
** 'hence hy
 ^ Nirthimpton 
"iind from

refpeftive-y, take and fubfcribe before lome n-ing at any port within the United States, where   
e peace, (he following oath or .rarmat:on, poft-omce » eflabliOied, fhall be permuted to report,

trufl,
iuflicc of the peace, .... ..... ..^
and caufe a certificate thereof to be filed in the office

t, and Ch.ptico, to Leoaard-town; and from of pofl-office* ai4.jx>fl-road» within 
hmond by Williamfburg, York-f>wn and Hampton, State.." 
 Mk j md from Frederickfburt, by Port-Royal

 * r«rp*lianock, to Urhanna; and from thrnce 
r? 11 ? Kippshan >ck, and proceeding by N''ithuni 

«d CDurt-houfc, to Kinfale on the river Yteco- for every
- 1". ihencc by Weflnnrcland Court houfe, thtouRh hundred do'lan.
IW|.[

make entry or brea« bulk, til) the mailer or cr-m-

than fuch a* arc rlirecled to the owner orconfignec: 
but when a veffel (hall be bound to another port, than

i ^ -- --', »-y «-i tucnuRjourc ; ana injiu r.ioinui^, minu, M»5'.ft-----t .--^
2Vb'n-Point, Sraithfield, and Suffolk, to port!- any ferry, delay the (am
 *J.««d from Suff.llc, to E^<m:jn, and by Ply- for each half hour that tl
j""t!> to W4 fhin|ton; and from Waiuington to N.AV- fum not exceeding ten do
^  nd thence to Wiimingtnn; aiivi Irom Fayctte- ArJIt it furtbtr tiutfit
u' by Eliz-b«h-town. to Wilmitiatoni and fruin of the poflmuller-gentra!

th.ough hundred do'lan. And il any terry-roan fli.ll, bv
town, to F.ederickfburg; and from P- terihare. wilful negliKence, or refufal to traniport the mail acrol.
v. »,.-... o - ., ..«»»,  ^.. ,. .«- ferrv Jc. lhe (tmtf he finil forfeit, and

' half hour ihat the fame (hall be fo delayed 
ten dollar*. f 

--- .. ....mingtnn; aiivi irom tayctte- M*t Ltiiy^,o*f timfitJ, That it fhall c (.u y
bX Eliz'b«h: town, io Wilmington; and fruin of the piftmuller 

by \V»rrington, Hilifi) -roush, Salem, to or more of tl 
from Halifax, by Bluntfville, Wiliiamllou, 
Piymnuth j and ftoin EJonton, by Hertford, of 

Camdcn countv,
county; and from New-

^"n, Sawycr's-Fcrry, j,,
j^*1 town, in Carrituck cou...,, ...u ....... .,>..-
j^« bX. Albiny, Bcnning-on, Mar.cheflej; and Rut- 
alhi'n'0 ur!in*ton "" Ltkc Ciiamplain; and frr.tn
^YoAHhe fea.' J>f,' to - C: B *J M>?"Jei. fr°m 
dm. . to «'««f;»rJ, ihrouj

new* papzr

of the port, enipriwered to receive entries cf (hips or 
veflels, to require from every matter or commander of 
fuch (hip or vtffcl, an oath or affirmation, purporting 
that he ha* delivered all fuch letters, except as afo.-efaid. 

And tt it fnrtbtr tiallid. That the p'iftmaller* to 
whom fuch letter, may be delivered, (hill pcy to the 
mafltr, commander, or other per Ion delivering the

!p»re'r* 6publifhcd at the feat of fame, except the commanders of foieign parke«, two 
~ and in one or more cent* for every fuch letter or packet; and (hall obtain

from .the perfon delivering tlte lame, a ceitifkare 
(pccilying the number of letters and pacl:cu, with the 
name of the (hip or veflel, and the place fr:m whence

to give public notice in one "*

he flate or Date* 
for at lea It fix

Sale

tji ii>b *!»••» r w i j
to where the coiuraft i. w be performed.

week, bcfrir the ««/1"JJBf» hi^S Uiniidrf fhe lad failed ;'which cer,i«c.t,, ^ethcr with a re- 
on which it fl>all be crm- ceipt for the money, (lull be with h:i half yearly ac^ 

from arid to which fuch count*, tranfmitted to the poltmalrer general, who 
fliall credit the amount thereof to the poflraafler for 
warding the lime.

[To tt nnduJtj in »ur i

conveyance of the mail, 
to lie made and the day

through Whiteplain*, North-
aic.m, PiiuodriJve, Ridvcfietd, Danbury, »>*v^ »(-,  - --/ . . . 
. N'cw.Milford, Litchfield, Hmin8tonaml livcrcd;and thepcnaiyornenaltie.fi 
-- - B ... He fhall, moreover,

^ r£S«r^>r7;^pMk.f..l'Lrlt«::,",±±"X-;
Coun-houfe, from Woodhridge to after -he m led L O N DON,

of the Sierra Leona
1ft C n. "•-•>'>m'urjr, >vmcuciicr, oicvcni- rci}i»-""6 •
*k, toR Wocd 'l -- ck ' snd. R«tUnglum Court, the trealury of the

^^'"'^'"^ 8t«unton, Lsxiugton, Fincaftle, mailer flull ^cp *! 
. e 'inery Lourt '"   '
*?' »nd H,,u i:....

States.

*Uk

-..-.,, .. UVUU.JCK, sna Kockingium coun- me irc4iu.j . T~   , .pu t every ocruty-pon- to plan icncme* rnr cultivating
otauntonj and from Richmond, by Coluni- Audit i: furtttr ttuat , n ; ch one rr n-«re t«r- has been fard that the Eaft-lndii
 lottefville. Staunton, Lsxiogton, Fincaftle, mailer fliall keep ail orlice in\\ fl _ ft pen<. j t in their fettlcments, and it ha
"yColmVu.e,Wyth,Cour?-hUufc,AbinE . fon, fell .ucnd at <^ ^*$S£*to that it can be abundantly prod

MK 1"' C^"-h''«re, i" tht territory fou.h ral (hall dirtd, for tl e purpolt onpe t Norih.A««rU.* Oh.o, to Danville b KcntwcltT , and from duties thereof. And all Icuer. brougiu io any pou
» "! Hawkin1

T HF. pr.jecl of the Sierra Leona company to 
raifc fugar ic Afrim, ha* indoced many other* 

to plan fcheme* lor cultivating (he fame article. Ic 
has been fard that the Eafl-lndia company will grow 
it in their fettlcments, and it ha* been already proved

iuced from the rnapU

*•*-



elifzibility of the Sierra Leona fcheme is fo Broken Twig, t Seneca chief, told the Cornplanter 
believed in the city, that feveral merchants are in my prefence, that he mud rife to war and revenge 

9K a defign of erecting a fugar colony on the the blood of his friend general Butler, 
of the mcr Gambia, in Africa 8 they are the    Big Tree and John Dcckard, Seneca chiefs, de- 

mVrT encouraged to hope for fuccef* as it ha. been al- clared they will each of them have two fcalps for ge- 
ready proved that fugar will thrive exceedingly well neral Butler's.
SS; «d the Sierra Leon. company are preceding    From thefe okfervation, you may fee there .re 
STu h a parimoniow manner, that they may be ex- Seneca^ who I think may be rehed on is real friends 
"lied withP great facility. . «> *' Vm*d State..- .

It is underitood, that application to parliament will AT g meeti of ^ fronder jnh,Viunts living on the 
be made in the enfuing femow, for the purpofe ot Ohb rive » in - --....- 
frncYioning the latter fcheme.

£xtr*B »fm
1791, rrcaW/*r thi trig Pr*tt,'c*ft. 

«« The drums beating to arm* lad night wu occ*; 
Coned by the negroes wading through the river, iEd 
lurprifing a fmall tort at the hofpital, which they u»L 
and fired feveral fliot into town } feveral whites were 
killed, and feven negroes taken prifoncn, fix of whom 
were hanged about twelve hours after, and one brnoi. 
ly mangled by breaking hia anna and leg* made faft to 
a crols, and there lett to die."

in and near Holliday's Cove, held on 
Saturday the 4th day of February, 1791. The 
following refolution* were unanimoufly adopted.

Colonel RICHARD BROWN, Chairman. 
WE, a number of inhabitants living on the Ohio

river, in and near Hoi) id ay'* Cove, judiy alarmed at _ . ..   -._,
manner" LV'rincine'them out well with charcoal re- our fituation, in confequence of the late defeat of the is a cornQ ftatement of the intelligence the prinitr 

SwedI to a fine powder, after their groffer im- American army, under the command of major-gene- received from the above menuoned gentleman: 

purities have been fcoured off with fand and pot-afh. ral St. Clair; and contemplating the dreadful profpeft 
That people whofe breath fmclls drong from a fcor- before us, if no timely and effectual relief is afforded 
butic difpofilion of tke gums, may at any time get us; ourielves, our families, and property expofcd to 

. .. T. , .. . ,/    L-. _..-_u: -_,; .u,rKin. tne cruelties and ravages of a fubtle and a barbarous

Die. 6. Among other fingular propertie* of char- 
ccal, it hat lately been difcovered by a gentleman at 
Peterfburgh, that all fofts of glafi veflcls and other 
utcnGU may be purified from long retained fmclls and 
uinu of every kind, in the eafieft and mod perfect

FREDERICK-TOWN, Ftn*? ,5.
This afternoon, 5 o'clock, the friend, and relation 

of lieutenant Benjamin Price, (who received a feme 
wound in the late engagement with the Indian*) vvcie 
highly gratified by the fafc arrival in thii town, of
that brave and gallant young officer.—The following 
:. . ___« n-.-  . _r .1  l_._ii-.- _ . .  

perfectly "rid of the bad fmell by rubbing and warning 
out the mouth thoroughly with fine charcoal powder. 
This fimple application, at the fame time renders the 
teeth beautifully wjiite. And that brown (or other. 
wif* coloured) putrid dinking water rnsf be deprived 
of its offenfive fmell, and rendered tranfparent by 
means of the fame (ublUnce. Hence he thinks it 
would b: of afe for preferving water fweet during fea 
voyages, to add about jibs, of coarfe charcoal powder 
to every cafk of water ; it being only neceffary after 
ward* to drain the water off, when wanted, through 
t linen bag.

DUBLIN. Mxwinkr iz. 

In Madrid and Lifbon, the rates of every kind of 
provibons, according to the different qualities of each, 
are regulated by the magillrates, as the retail prices 
are calculated and averaged by thofe of the wholefale, 
and monopolies of all forts are obviated, as the punifh- 
ment, on proper information, is both a heavy fine and 
long imprifonment t in all the dates or petty princi 
palities along the extended coad of the northern part 
of Africa it is the fame. The late Frederick of PrulLa 
adopted fuch measures as to prevent every fort of ex 
tortion or monopoly whatever. In free countries, 
however, rigorous proceedings would be confidcrcd 
a. trenching on the liberties of the fubjcft, but the 
wifdom of parliament we hope, will devife fome 
wholefome laws, in order to arm magidracy with I'uf- 
ficient powers to prevent an evil which is extending 
to the fale of almoft every article and neceffary of 
life.

By letters from America we learn, that the affairs 
of that republic are in the mod prolperous filuanon, 
and the public debt gradually liquidating. Large 
fums have been granted for carrying on internal navi 
gation", and the wifdom of their tension, as well as 
the activity of individuals, are directed to the general 
happinefs. We are concerned to find by thofe letters 
that the emigrations from this kingdom are confident 
ble, fome thoufands being mentioned as having ar 
rived there from hence within this year. A fociciy 
has been formed al Philadelphia for the protection and 
relief of fuch as quit this country and may require 
pecuniary   and other affiftance. Can any thing ipeak 
snore forcibly to our legiflator* than this 1 If the bed 
wealth of a nation is deprived from its population, 
fhall we neglect to find our people employment, and 
not preclude the ncceffity ot iearching for it elfe- 
where ? There are opportunities fufficlent; unculti 
vated trad* prefent themfclves for the- purpofe, and 
plans have been offered. Let us, therefore, apply 
to this important object, and extend the happinels of 
cur fellow iubjefts in the fpot of their nativity.

The London prints affert, that there are moie fu. 
gars on the importer* hand* than they can find ware- 
houfe* to contain } confequently there is no fcarcity. 
The high price is attributed principally to the large 
monopolies of fume rich individual*, acd fo great a 
drawback on exportation being allowed.

PITTSBURGH, Ttbruorj h§.
Lad Sunday the detachment of die id United State* 

regiment, under the command of enfign Sullivan, 
(after being obliged to return on account of the fnow) 
commenced their march a lecond lime for Fort Frank, 
lio, and from the information that has fince been re. 
ceived, there appears a more favourable profpcd of it* 
being* able to accomplifh it.
ExtroS tf a lilltrfrtm lieuHna»t Jtlm Jtjftrt, It tbt 

pri*ttr, JatiJ ftrl Franklin, ftbruary 9, 1791. 
14 A* you wifh to know what news in this quarter, 

I have only to obferve that the Cornplanter ha* been 
here, and in my opinion he is as friendly as one of our 
own people tie has advifed me to take care, for, 
faid he, you will fuon have a chance to let the world 
know whether you are a foldier or not. When he 
went off he ordered two chief* and ten warriors to re 
main here and fcout about the garrifon, and let me

enemy Relying, however, on the energy of the ge 
neral government, and fully fatufied that nothing will 
be wanting for our fafety, which   wife and active ad- 
miniftration can effect j yet to (hew that we are not 
unworthy of protection, but are willing and ready by 
our own exertions, to promote and facilitate the exe 
cution of any plan, which the wifdoro of government 
may fee bed lor oar defence ; Have entered into the 
following refolution*, viz.

Refolved, That the river Ohio is the fafcd and 
eafied maintained frontier line on this fide the moun 
tains, and we bind ourfelves by the mod facred ties of 
honour and good faith, to keep up, fupport and de 
fend the fame to the tail extremity.

Refolved, That the better to put in execution the 
foregoing refolution, and the better to fecure our own 
fafety, and particularly that of our women and chil 
dren, places of drcngth mud be creeled within our 
bounds, in fuch convenient places a* may be hereaiier 
fixed upon.

Refolved, That draughting the frontier inhabitants, 
to ferve on militia duty in any other part of the country 
but where they themlelvct refide, is equally unjuft, op- 
preffive, and impolitic \ and that an addrefs on this 
lubjeQ, be drawn up and prcfented to the lieutenant 
of this county i and ordered, that David Bruce and 
William Sutherland, Elquires, be a committee to draw 
up and prefent the fame, together with a copy of thefe 
refolutions.

Refolved, That every member of this meeting fhall 
bind himfelf, and we do hereby bind ourfelves in the 
facred bands of honour and good faith, each of us to 
keep in good order at lead one gun, and have always 
in readinefs a fufficicnt quantity of ammunition, to be 
prepared at a minute* warning to repel any attack 
which may be made upon this part of the frontiers, 
where we inhabit.

Refolved, That an addrefs be drawn op andpre- 
fcnted to the lieutenant of WaQiington county, dating 
to him the peculiarity of our local finuiion, being a 
frontier to both dates, reprefenting the negleft which 
we have experienced from this circumdancet the one 
date trailing our defence to the other, till we have 
been totally forgot by both, and praying him [if 
draughts from the militia of his county are ordered 
down to cover the river] not to overlook this part of 
the frontier | and refolvcd that James Campbell, and* 
David Bruce, Efquircs, colonel Richard Brown, and 
William Ledlie, be a committee to draw up and prefent 
the faid addrefi, with a copy of thefe refolution*.

Refolved, That the foregoing refolutions be pub* 
lifhcd in the Pittfburgh Gazette.

Signed by order of the meeting.
RICHARD BROWN, chairman.

PHILADELPHIA, M»tb \ . 
The lated advice* from St. Domingo are dill fraught 

with difaftrous incidents. Early in January, the mu- 
lattoes (in revenge for the capture of one of their 
armed cutters with twenty-fire men on board, who 
were put to death) maffacrcd all the whites then in 
their power, or that they could get hold of for fome 
time after. About the middle of the fame month they 
furprifed Port Piedmont,' on the Tiberoon (hore, and 
put eighty white men, women, and children to death. 
The whole of the fouthern diftrift of the ifland is now 
in the hands cf the mulirtoei, the town of Aux Caycs 
tnd Jacqucmel excepted, the former of which place* 
is ftrongly fortified, with a camp about two miles ad* 
vanced.

A frigate had arrived at the Cape, from France, 
with 150 foldier* oh'board, and account* that the fir It 
divifion of the army dedined for the Cape hid cm- 
barked previous to her departure. This divifion con 
fided of 2500 men, part of the 18,000 tint were 
decreed by the national aflembly (.others fay only 
6000) 

On January 2 1 , detachments of the negro army ac

That, on Wedn.fday, the firft ot this month, .'. , 
in company with colonel Darke, left the Crtb-Oi. 
chard, and proceeded to Shepherd's -town, in VirgioU, 
where they arrived on Friday, the i,iih ; that general 
Wilkinfon had been appointed to the commano of the 
fecond Uniied States regiment; that a fergeant acd 
four men kad been fent out to reconnoitre the field of 
adion; where they found 538 dead bodies, titled and 
fcalped, but coaid not diicover, amongd them, ike 
corplc of general Butler; that colonel Gibfon, who it 
wu tnougbc would recover, died oi hi* wound on the 
28th of December; and that no battle had taken 
(a* lately reported) between general SCMI 
Indians.

aad the

ANNAPOLIS, Mtrtt 8. 
On Sunday the igth ultimo, left the city of Phila. 

delphia for the Chcrokee countiy, the fix Indisn 
chtei who arrived there on the 29th of December Uili 
together with the fquaw that went with Uiem. They 
were attended with tix waggons, containing their M°. 
gage, piovifion, Ice. and accompanied by a wl.i.e 
girl, who had itnuten the heart ot one oi the chid-, 
during h>s refidence in that city ; and it is Uid, hat 
confented to become hia wife.

" On Sunday evening the 4th inftant, departed this 
life, aged 31 yean, Mn. MARY STONE, tl:e ami. 
able confort of the hon. JoVN Hosurts STONE, E.OI 
of thit city ; fhe wu a firm and finccre Chriflian > i:<r 
virtue* were of a Heavenly call   her undcrdanding 
of a fuperior kind   her beauty, or what is more tlun 
beauty, her white robed innocence, is cor.-.ratlcd by 
the drivtn fnow   her peribn, like her amiable tem 
per and engaging manners, finely and highly pohfhtd 
and formed   her undillembled goodnels remote from 
all odcntation  yet in all points religiouOjr exem 
plary   but aM how vain were all thelc accompUfh- 
ments and endearing charms  how vain the lullrc cl 
her fprightly eye or bloom of her tranfcendent beauty 
 now unable to fecure the lovely poffeffor from the 
(avage violence of death !   How ineffectual the uni- 
verfal love and edeem of her numerous friends and ac 
quaintance   the unremitted fondnef* of her didr^lted 
hufband   or even the virtuous and fpotlrf. integrity 
of her life and character, to prolong her day*, or pro. 
cure a fhort reprieve, to remain a divine example to 
her family, her friends, and the world."

\jn January 21, aetacnmems 01 the negro army an-
know if the bid Indians fhould either advance again It proached fo near the town of Cape Francois, a* to be 
me or any of the frontiers of the United States. He C-J -  r   -'--'--.  -- •*•.. - _ ,....,, 

thinks thf people at Pittfburgh Jhould keep out fpiesile
towards the Suit Licks, for he fays by and bye lie 
thinks the bad Indian* will come from tint. way.

" In a con ver fat ion with the CornpMiter I ob- 
ferved, that I fhou'd foon hive goods to pay him for 
thofe which were taken from him and hi* people when 
my boat was afcending the Allcginy lad fpring. 1 
like wife told him that I had a large quantity of powder 
 nd lead for the Chippawaa. He replied, that he 
hoped the Chippawas would come to receive their 
Dowder and lead when he and hi* warriors came to
•^ . . • I f T t _

fired upon from the bstteries The price* of ill Wed* 
India produce exccffivelv high, flour from five to fix 
dollars a barrel, a dull fale.

In a late Englifh paper, the produce oftheBritifli 
Wed-India iflands, in the article of fugar, is rated as 
follows: Jamaica, 90,300 hhdi. Barbadoe* 15,000, 
Antigua 13,000, Grenada 30,000, Muntferrat 50,00, 
Nevis 3000, St. Vincent '6000, Dominica 3000*, Tor- 
tola 1000, making in the whole 112,800 hogfheads.  
Anguilla, and forne other fmall Englifh iflands, make 
fome fugar, but none for exportation. In different
iflands the hogfhead differ* conliderably, U being fre- 
_..-_.!' .  ._..  / -1_ i- -;-- i r.

By his EXCILLINCT

James Brice, Efquire,
GOVERNOR or MARYLAND.

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS iti* provided by the thirty-fecood 

article of the conditution and form of government, 
" That upon the -death, refignation, or removal cut 
" of this date, of the governor, the firft named of tbc 
" council, for the time being, (hall aft as governor, 
" and qualify in the fame manner, and flu!! imme- 
41 diately call a meeting of the general aflembly, 
" giving not left than fourteen days notice of the 
" meeting, at which meeting a governor (hall be sp« 
" pointed in manner aforcftid for the refidue of the 
41 year." And whereas his excellency Gtonci 
PLATEK, Efquire, late governor of this date, depantd 
this life on Friday the tenth inRant, 1 have therefore, 
in virtue of the above power and direction*, appointed 
Monday the fecond day of April next for the meet. 
ing and holding of the general aflembly of thit ftau, 
of which the feveral (heriff* are hereby enjoined » | 
give public and due notice.

GIVEN at the city of Annapolis, under t!>< ™ 
of the date of Maryland, this filretoih dty 
of February, in the year of our Lord oat ihou- 
(and (even hundred and ninety -two.

JAMES BRICE.
By his excellency's command, / 

T. JOHIHON, junior, fee. ^^ 
GOD SAVE THE STATE.

NOTI
OTICE is hereby given VT

]^ tend petitioning the honourable the

.illFrederick county, at March court, for a
to efUblilh the bounds and lines of the following
of land, vU. R»Ti*«MlNTCoi;RiO inlandI HM^

nrkinj

CE.
that the fublcriben !   

«

receive their good*. fqa» I have a great plenty of pow- quently iSeowt. grofs in Jamaica, and oftentimes not
der and lead, aad I sun willing to make thcjn a prefent more that a thoufand or twelve hundred weight in the
of a (hot.   illandi to windward.

MOON,' lying in Frederick county,  6r« bjy
of the general «ffrmbly.entitled,
and bounding lands. IP*?* 4> 

j HUGH PE 
/ JOHN FE&GUSON

February 10, 1792.

fenior»

Ckules county, March
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NOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber in- 
tend, to petition the juftice, of Anne-Arundel 

county, at the cnfuing April court, to iffucacotn- A 
miffion for eflablifhing the bound, and line, of the fol- /\
1-    I__^__rt y«   i. . . . _ .4. Jl*
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>y given, that the fublcribeni"- 
>g the honourable the l 
March court, for a co 
and lines of the following

VUKCII « the property of AHTHOMY HOL- vouBrj agreeable to an aft of affembly", entitled, An
I ° VfnH w fatisfv a debt due Ebjah Gaither «* 'or marking and bounding lands.

tnd lorn t _ w 7,. ,* ir, UM GALLOWAy

MIKT.
ericlc county, agreeably ta an  «

UGH ERGU60N, feniw. 
3HN FERGUSON.

February 28, 1792.

Five
YOUNG MULATTO WOMAN left my 

cioc»,     r-   '_.. ., , ----- -"--  -  "b"" «w~j---wiiuwuiineroi- /-iL plantation fome week, ago, and (a, I am fine*
traft of LAND, on Elk.Ridge, whereon low.ng trails of land, fituated in the county afbrefaid, informed} ha. been about AnnaSoli, patting for one of 

PHIUHOIT PLBMUER. now live,, containing *iz. POFLAR KNOWLB., BROWNTON, and the FA- the Butler,; her name U JEMIMA (cunraonly called 
, _ __..  ^ A-» n   H_ VOUR, .««KU ^ ,  .« «f .ff«.i.i. -.:.,-, ._ MIMT) . fte fa of the midd,e fttti)re> Qf t >ftrei|nt

and rather (lender make, and ha, a pleafing counte 
nance when in a good huriour; (he took with her, 
befide other cloathing not known, a calico habit and 
brown linen jacket and petticoat. Whoever fecurea 
her in any gaol, fo that I may get her again, (hall rt- 
ceive the above reward, from

O. R. BROWN. 
Port-Tobacco, January is, 1798. *"f

Scheme of a Lottery,
For the difpofal of fundry MERCHANDISE, 07 

JOHN WASTENExi.

Gabriel Duvall.
GOLDSMITH, Sheriff.

Mirth 6. '79»- _____________ ___

^^One Guinea Reward.
 RAVED « ftolen from the fnbfcribcr1, planta 
tion, near Port-Tobacco, the beginning of Ja- 

art i likely bay faddlc HORSE, about four- 
,nj ,'n half, hands high, ten year, old has . ftar 

I do not recollect whether he ha, any 
Whoever will deliver the faid horfr to 
in Charle, county, or'to DAVID L. 

Calvert county, or give information, fo 
^Jlrthimagsin, fliallje^vethe-bove reward,

^^ '^" ^JO^WEEMS. 

Clmleicounty, March I, 1792. /

JOHN

in

rt-'HERE Is at the plantation of the fubfcriber, 
I near the Head of South nver, taken up a, a 

' rtall black HORSE, four yean old, thirteen 
! a final! ftar in his forehead, fhod be

fc7r, a fcall hl 
kj.33 h*^ ha 
fcrt, n<tmr d hanging 

to prove pro-
dxked or branded, hi, mane 

left fide. The owner i, defired 
charees, and take him away.

MARTHA HOWARD.
6. «79»- /________

O T I C E.

THE lands 1 adveriifed to fell the 151)1 of Fe- 
bruary, 1792, were not fold; the weather at 

on ihne was very fevere, and no purchafers appeared ; 
Ipurpof.- to fell the fame land, on Wednefday the 21 ft 
tfMuth, 1792, at Port-Tooacco, (being court week) 
os the fame terms and conditions they were adver- 
bUftr (ale in the Maryland Gazette.

f^ THOMAS CONTEE.

N Of ICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber in- 
tendt to prefent a petition to the next April 

court ol Prioce-Georgc's county, for a commiffion to 
tutk tnd bound the following Wafts of land, viz. 
Cimi*i't PURCHASE, DARKBTH, and THE An. 
onion, HUIION'S PROGRESS, ADDISOH'S FOLLY, 
fimuiD i«d WARBURTON MANOR; agreeably 
» the iQ of aflembly for marking and bounding

Anne-Arundel county, February 14, 1792. 
Putfuant to a decree of the honourable the chancellor 

of the Rate of Maryland, notice is hereby given, 
that the fubfcriber will, on Friday the ninth day 
of March next, SELL, at PUBLiC YEN- 
DUE,

>-pHE real eftate of the late LUKE WARFIELD, 
_|_ junior, deceifcd, confining of part, of two 

trad, of LAND, viz. pan of WARFIILD'S FOREST, 
145 acres, and part of OWENS', RANGE, 52 acres, 
adjoining each other; this land is very level, and ca 
pable of improvement, and is adapted to planting and 
farming ; there are on the premifes, a dwelling houfe, 
and fome^her houfes and improvements. The fale 
will be**T the fubfcriber's dwelling houfe, and the 
terms as follow: the pur chafer may pay down the 
money, or give bond with approved fecurity, to pay 
one half with intereft within nine months, and the 
refidue with intereft within fifteen month, from the 
time of fale. Any perfbn inclinable to purchafe may 
view the land on application to Mr. JOHN WAR. 
FIELD, living on the premifes. If the weather mould 
prove bad, the fale will be made on the firft fair day 
after the ninth of March.

A V' HENRY BALDWIN, Truftee.

Baltimore-town, Maryland, January 5, 1791.

NOTICE is hereby given, that'we are ready to 
receive fubfcriptionsat oar respective houfes for 

(hare, in the Maryland Infurance Fire Company, in 
virtue of, and agreeably to, an act of affembly oi the 
(late of Maryland, entitled, An act to erect and ela- 
blifh an infurance fire-company in Baltimore-town, in 
Baltimore county, and for other purpofei. 

JOHN MERRYMAN, 
NICHOLAS ROGERS, 

/) GEO. SALMON, 
(Y J\MES CALHOUN,

Wra. BUCHANAN. of George.

NEW LINE.

i Prize of 200
i 150
t 100
a S°
6. 40

15 50
IJ 20
20 l6
JO 10
50 6

*59 4
i firft drawn Number,
i laft do. do.

aoo dolls. 
150
100
too
140

jao 
500
$00

S4S* 
•0
so

loo* Prize,. 
2000* Blanks.

Contingent cxpeoce*. 64 

6000

February i, 1791
* 

. t—
GEORGE DIGGES.

ANNAPOLIS, EASTON, and PHI- 
LADELPHIA,

Water and Land STAGES,

£JUND adrift, in Severn river, the zoth of De 
cember laft, a BATTEAU, about twenty feet 
and half worn ; (he on he fecn at the Indian 

lading. The owner it defired to come, prove pro- 
fwy, pay charge, and take her away.

LANCELOT WARFIELD. 
February 28, 1792.

3000 Ticket,, at a dollar* each, i, 6000 
Among which GOODS are a very great and elegant 

variety of chintzes, printed cottons, muflins and li 
nens ; muflin gown patterns, ftriped with filk; tam 
boured muflin gown patterns and apron,, with plain, 
ftriped and fpngged, rnuflin,; corded dimities and 
muflinets;, black blond and thread, lace, and edging* i' 
black and white gauzes, fauna, mode, and luteftring, ; 
filk, and filk and cotton veft-patterns; Scotch linen*, 
cambricks and lawns; filk, cotton and thread, hofiery i 
women', hat,, bonnet, and cloak, ; meeting and dia. 
pen, Sec. Sic. &c. Thefe good, are all of the bcft 
quality, and bought at the full market from the differ 
ent manufactories; have been but about 18 months in, 
this country, of coUrfb they are frefh and in good cr- 
der, which will render this lottery advantageouj to ad 
venturers. There are not quite two blanks to on« 
prize. The drawing will be in the city of Annapolis, 
as foon as the ticket, are difp >fed of, under the infpec- 
tion of proper managers, of which notice will be giv en, 
in the Maryland Gazette, and after the drawing it 
finifhed a lift of the prize, will be publifhjd for the'

1791.

Via CjECIL COURT HOUSE tf NEW- 
CASTLE.

T H E Subscribers, (Proprietors of the Pbtl**l- informt,ion of adventurer,. 
fbia and Balrimtn Nfw U»i) very relpedlfully Herring Bay, December 16,

inform the ixbabitauli tftbii dty and its vicinity, they ___                       .      . 
intend to eftablilh a communication from this place /-p>HB (ublcriber intends to prclent a petition to the 
direft to PbilaAlpbia, for the conveyance o\frdgbt and J. juftice, of Charles county court, at next April 
H/frtrtrt to commence running the 29th inttant, by term, for a commiffion to eBablifh the bound, and lines 
the following route:  A *ukn will leave Pbilvitlpki* of two traftv or parcel, of LAND, fituate on the P«.

A GREEABLY to an order of the orphan', court 
A. of Ch%4f» county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
lai, for RIADY MONEY, on the third Monday in 
kVh neat, in Port.Tobacco, about SIXTY HOGS- 
JEADS of INSPECTED TOBACfCO.« 

JOHN FORBES, Attorney for 
ELIZABETH RIDOATE, Adminiftratru of

Tbomat Howe Ridgate. 
Tekraary 12, 1792.

 ~- _        

To the PUBLIC.

GIVE us leave to make you a tender of the fer- 
ricesof the houfe of R. A. CO^ITEE, and 

& merchants in LONDON.  For the accommoJa- 
j* of thofe who choofe to favour us with their con-
 P*«>t, of tobacco, we fhall hive one (hip in Pa-
 »msck, one in Patuxent, and one in South river; 
Ipieroui advance will be made to thofe who wifh 
«i and our R. A. C. pledges his honour to thofe who 
P*1 '' to (avour them with their orders, that the
 wl tttcntion (hall be paid to them. /

R. A. CONTEEAnd Co. 
tonspolU, February, 1792. •& ___

NOTICE.
T«be SOLD, on the ieth of March next, at the 

"tiling place of the late ROBERT WIHTAKER, 
»«u Upper Mailbormigli, Prince-George', county.

ALL, jhe perfonal eftate of the faid ROBERT 
WHITARBR, confiding of negroes, (men, wo- 

wd children,) horfes, mule,, cattle, and hogs, 
 «'o» utenfils, and houfchold furniture. Twelve 
>  credit on Riving bond with approved fecurity. 
'ARGERY WHITAKER, Adminiftratrix.

every Mo*J*j morning lor Neweaftle, on it, arrival towmack river, in faid county, called
theftaac immediately conveys the paflengers to C*«7 ADDITION, and HALUBY and GORDON DISAP-
Court Hauft, where the packet waits their arrival, and roixTiD, agreeably to an aa of affembly, entitled.

tain this route can be performed .- .~— -       - , -*^- L --.   . . 
and The »r./r,V/^folicit the patronage of the pub- teen and an half hands high, a natural pacer, ha, a
fie iffurin/them every exertion (hall be ufed to ren. fmp on her nofe. no perceivabe brand, fwitch tail and 
der 2S pleafing. agreeable and expeditious. The mane. The owner i, requetted to prove property. 
J iab SoV the wind*, render, the day of the fM pay charge,, and uke «£.j,j. LAIJRENCE 
return from £«/   rather uncertain ; but it is expected RICHARD LAURENCE, 
(he will leave this place early every Sunday morning. 
Paffitrtr,, and/itf*" that have freight to torward, are 
rcqucid to IcaveTeir name, at the fMftrf. who will 

the captain to wait upon them and mlorm the

February 4, 1791.

hour of departure
JOHN CHAMBERS, 
HENRY DARLEY, 
Wm. CLAY, 
BOND and LEES

K.3, «:i
Paflage to Czcil Court-Houfe, 

to Newcaftle in ft age, 
to Philadelphia in packet,

{ o 
9

Heavy freight, if. per cwt. from dry to city. 
in proportion to bulk. 

19, 1791.

Light,

Annapolis, February 14, 1792. 
Notice is hereby given, that on Tuefday the i }th of

In CHANCERY, January aj, 1798.

BENJAMIN BELT, fen. an infolveot debtor, 
lately in the cuftody of the fheriff of Prince. 

Getrgc's county, having, on his petition to the chan 
cellor, been brought before the chancellor, and having 
taken the oath prcfcribed by the aft for the relief of 
fundry infolvent debtors, and the body of the faid 
Benjamin Belt, fen. having, according to the faid aft, 
been di(charged from imprifonment. It is thereupon 
by the chancellor adjudged and ordered, that the 
creditor, of the faid Belt appear before him in perfon, 
or by their agent or attornies, in the chancery office, 
on Monday the 26th day of March next, for the pur- 
pofe of BTopofing to the faid Belt any interrogatories, 
which they or any of them may think proper, and of 
recommending to the chancellor fome perfon to be 
truftee of the property of the faid Belc lor the benefit 
of his creditors. Ordered further, that notice b* 

by the faid Benjamin Brit, fen. to the faid cre-

 > »mue of a writ offtri fatitu to me directed from
 « general court, will be SOLD, on Tuefday the 
M'h of March next, on the premife,, near Pig*'

of LAND, containing about iaa 
called BRA,HEARS PWRCHAM, fome 

and a quantity of TOBACCO ; taken a,
 wufptoJ*^T of JONATHAN BRA, HEAR,, and fold to
if ul*. du* John V1 B^slwrd Brown, executor* 

J°on Brcwn. * St jt
WILL1AW "dDLDSMITH, Sheriff 

of Aruve-AnuwUl county.

.... CHATTELS of JANI 
HMw7TT","late"ofthi*city, decealed.

4^^i:^"±^"S
**1 ofW' THOMAS W. HBWITT, Executor, 

/Ss ELENORA HEW1TT. Executrix.

T
TO BE RENTED, 

HE HOUSE in thi, city, where the fubfcriber 
now live,. ,Q

AnnapolU, Janmry 3, 1798.
|. H, STONE.

and continued therein the three following weeks. 
T«tt. - SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

yk Reg. Cur. Can._________

__ January IQ, 1792. 
f^OMMITTED to my cuftody as runaway,, anegro 
\^j woman by the name of HEN NY, and a mu 
latto boy, her fon, by the name of DICK, but call* 
himfelf JESSE, who fay they belong to RI«HAR» 
LANCASTER, Cobb Neck, in Chsvle* county. Their 
matter i, defired to take them away and pay charge,,

X. HENRY HUNTT, fcatriffof
Calveit countjp.



,: Public Lands for Sale.

WKE.REAS 'the general a'Ty^bly of Maryland 
djJL-|r.tb.*u4aitfcfct)V)t'iJthorVe and cired 

the gqvcro.cjr. sad cuuacli n. appoint a perfoo to dii- 
~ !e of therr lands to the wcftw^rd of Fort Curaber- 

eithsr at public or pri>»t« falc, a* mi.-,bi appear 
to b« moil advantageous, and that the honourable 

have appointed me for that purpofe ; I d> there- 
tore gi?e tixu notice, that I fhall commence a file, at 

i: aa£lion~, of the aforefatd LANDS, on the loin 
day of usxt April, at the town of Waihingpn, ia 

j cicnty, on the following terms, viz. Uw 
p'arcnafsr to y;'e bond with approved fecurUy for :Iie 
a'A&sn: of their purthaf-, payas'.c in fp.cie, one third 
t-.ercar", with iuiercu on'th: whale fum, on the nrft 
day of n%xt September, o.oe other third thereof, with 
iatcrell on th* remaining two thirds, on the firil Uiy 
oT'SeptembiV, 1793, and the other remaining one 
third, with iPKUtt (herton* on the firtl day ol Sep 
tember, .179.4. g y^ MOUNTJOY BAYLY. 

Frederick connry, February 14, 1791.

OTICE is hereof given, that the fubfcriber 
___   forcwaras all perfons from, hunting on any part 
of the plantation he his rented of Mrs. Rebecca Wellh, 
with cither dog-or gun, or puffing through the (aid 
plantation in any -manner, or hiring or harb mring any 
one of the negroes he rented with the plantation ; any 
one offending after this notice will be prufccuted witi} 
toe utmott rigour of the law .

WILLIAM GLOVER. 
February 4. 1793. *t _____

1
Of M

fubfcriben will give t generous price 
-goods) for foldUra LOTS, lying in , 

Ol Maryland, or will give in exehange for 
fraall traflt of well improved land, of about one 
dred and twenty acres, lying in Montgomery 
twelve miles from the federal city. .

EDWARD and MORDECA! 
Weft river, January 2,7, 1792.

ALL.

A PERIODICAL rustic ATION
THE

TO BE EMT1TLKD

ANNUAL REGISTER

JOHN MUtfRO] 
Boot and ^Shoe-maker,

BEGS leave to inform kit cuftomen, and the i 
lie in general, that he has juft received fro

A*D

POLITICAL REPOSITORY

A TUTOR.

A SINGLE man who can be well recommended, 
and il capable oi initiating y ,uth in the iutic- 

q«:u ufcful »nd ncceflary buncf.ej'ot literature, \iz. 
ENGLISH, grammatically, 
\VRI TING, m all its uf-.ful hand-, 
ARITHMETIC, vulgar and decimal, &c. &c. 

Vfx'.d engage for one or more years upon very rea- 
fonablc term*) u a public or prtv a;c tutor, with any 
geatiercaa who will advance the adveniicr/jio, far 
which he will give band. Any gentleman whom this 
may fuit, on application to the printer hereof, will be 
fully fatisEed b every eflential panicuUr. J

January 13, 179*. ^f __

Annapolis, January i, 1791.
At a meeting of the VISITORS and GOVERNORS o( 

ST. JOHN'i COLLCGI, in the tlatc of Mar/land, 
on Thurfday the loth of November laft, 

RESOLVED,

THAT this board, at the quarterly meeting in 
May next, proceed to elect a Vici-PRiNCirAL 

ol St. John's College.
That it be the duty of the principal and vice-prin 

cipal to teach fome of the higher authors ia Latin and 
Greek, certain parts of the mathematics, logic, and 
moral and natural philofupUy ; and that the depart 
ments of the faid principal and vice-principal (hall 
hereafter be ascertained witU precifion, on confidera- 
tnn of their rn.uu.il convenience and qualifications.

That the vice principal fhall be entitled ta receive, 
for his fcrviccs, a (alary of three hundred and fifty 
poundi current money, rating dollar* at 7/6 each, to 
be paid quarterly.

That pcrfons defirous of, and qualified for, the of 
fice of vice principal, be, by puolic aJvertifement, 
requefted to mike application to Mr. Clurles Wallace, 
Mr. Charles Carrol), of Carrollton, and Mr. Alexan 
der Comet Hanfon, all ot the city of Annapolis. 

By order of the Bjarl,
JOHN THOMAS, Prefident. 

N. B. The fundamental laws of St. John's college 
prohibit all preference on account of religious tcneta 
or opinions.

As- the appointment of * vice-principal is alone 
wanted to complete the plan of this rifvig fcminary, 
the board wiil certainly proceed, at the rime ftated, to 
an election, provided a perfon qualified, in their judg 
ment., for thii important office, can oe procured. The 
ycjfonal attendance of the candidates, although not 
positively required, will be obvioufly proper. "*

It may be ufeful to remark, that the laiaries of a'.l 
the prole (Ton and teachers have hitherto been paid 
with entire punctuality, and that the funda of St. 
John's college produce a certain annual income fuperi-' 
or to all the appropriations which have been or pro 
bably will be made.

The Printer* of news-pipers throughout the United 
States are earneftly requeUcd to infcrt the above re- 
folve and remarks, and to repeat the publication u of 
ten u convenience will permit. ""*

or TUB
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, 

Will fpsedily be commenced, by the fubfcriber, in
the city of Philadelphia.

This work will conuin a bitlory of the
PROCEEDINGS and DEBATES of CONGRESS,
from the beginning of the fcffio'n v.kich commented

in October 1791. 
StnmJlj—STATE PAPERS. 

Under this head will be cornpnfed the RIPOHTS 
and flatcfficnu of the czecuiive officer! of government, 
including trnfe which have already been made, official 
correfpocdence with foreign powers, &c.

Thirty—THE STATE OF THE UNION. 
This important article will (hew our fituation with 

regard to foreign nations, by adverting to treaties whe. 
ther concluded or pending, hoftilitiej, Mfed cpmincr. 
rial intercouife. It \vill alfo give a comprehenfixe 
view of the internal fyftem; to wit, population, the 
national defence, by militia, regular troops, armed 
vefljls, and fortification*; national finance, as to loai.s, 
debts, revenue, bank, (cc; national moral;, as to pre- 
vai'ing virtues and vices; number and quality of crimes' 
and punishments, bankruptcies, Jccj venrral prtgrefs 
of am and fcicnces; general laws and civil regulations, 
whether of the federal government or (late Irgiflatures; 
.general manners and cuftoms; and finally, the com 
plexion of political fentiments, as it may be feen in 
public prints, proceedings of leveral government), po 
pular tranquillity, or discontent.

Fnrtllj—IMPROVEMENTS
In every profefCon, art, and fcience.

Tiftbh—MEDICAL OBSERVATIONS
On the increafe and decreafe of difeafes, &c.

oV.r/W>-NATURAL HISTORY,
Particularly that of America.

London a large and excellent iflbrtrnent of Spanil 
and Morocco LEATHER, among which is a v»ne( 
of colours, cqaal in manufactory to any he has evc'4 
fccn j he has alfo provided himfelf with maiiriali ( 
carry on his bulinefs in all in various branches; th- 
ladiea and gentlemen who pleafe to favour him wi 
thrir commandi may be fupplied with Uditi UuiaJ 
(K'ffor leather fhoei and flippers, geritlemens drtfi i 
plain (hoes and boon, or any other ankle belongin 
to any branch of hit bvtfr.efs, all of which ht wil 
pcrtorm In the neatcfl and muft fafhianable manne 
with punctuality and difpttch. Feeling himfelf in.I 
debted to a generous public he returns his mod fincerel 
thanks for the encouragement he has already received,! 
and flatten himfelf that his unremittcd cndejvountol 
give fatishclion will not fail to merit a c,ondEuapccof| 
their patronage. . U 

Annapolis, Cornhill-ftreet, January j6, 1792.

Juft publ'.ihcd and to be ibid by ANDREW I 
BROWN, and th« principal bookfcllers in tSeciiyl 
o! Philadelphia, prifc one dollar and three quu.l

SECOND CO 

OF THE UNITE

tti», tne

LAWS
OP THE

UNITED STATES 
OF

AMERICA;

EigbtUy—MISCELLANEOUS ESSAYS,

FOR SALE,

A TRACT of LAND, containing betwixt two 
and three hundred acre*, in Prince-George's 

county, on the eaft fide of the Eaftern Branch, a'wiut 
four miles from the federal city, and the fame dillance 
from Bladenfburg ; there u a good meadow on it, and 
fame houfes. Application may be made to Mr. RI 
CHARD PONSONIY, in Bladentburg, or to the fub 
fcriber, in Pifcataway. tf

ALEXANDER HAMILTON. 
November aj, 1791. /5*~

Annapolis, September zfl, 1791.

ALL perfons having claims a^inft Mr. William 
SanJtri, late of Anne-ArunJel county, deceafcH, 

 re requefted to mike them known to the fubfcribers 
a« fpcolily as poflihle, and thofe indebted are dcGrrd 
to make immediate r/tyment, to

K RKDRRICK GREEN, \ „ WILLIAM W. DAVIS, f Exccutorl '

T H E fubfcribers herchy forewarn all perfona 
whatever from hunting, with either dog or gun, 

en the lauds in South river neck belonging to the cftate- 
of William Sanders, lately dcce>lcd.

ton; J'-hn Carter, Efquire, Providence, Rhodc-lf-l 
land; Mcflrs. Hudfon and Goodwin, Hartford; Mr.l 
Thomas Greenlcaf, Printer New-York, Mr. liitef 
Collins, Trenton; MeiTrs. Goddard and Anger), Bal 
timore; Aurufline D-itif, Elquire, Richmond; and I 
Mr. W. P. Young, Cfmlefton, South-Carolina.

& Tl* piiitltn tf Ki-wt-fapert in tkt LffittJ Stttlt I 
art rtq-jtfltj t» ix/irt tbii aJvtrliftmtnt. J*

FORTY DOLLARS REWARD.
AN away from the fubfcriber lall week, a I

negro n.an named AARON ; he is about twen 
ty-three years of age, five feet eight or nine inches 
high, well s^ade and remarkably active; bat a/car on 
one of his wttlls, occafi&ned by a cut of a knife j hid 
on, when he went away, a new fearnought jacket, a ] 
pir of ftriped country cloth overalls, white yarn (lock 
ings and coarfe (hoes; but as he took a variety of other 
cloaths with him, which I do not recollect (except t 
light blue broad cloth coat, with plated buttons,) will 
probably change his drew, and attempt to paf> for a 
iree man ; he has a great propenfity to ftrong drink, 
and when intoxicated is extremely quarelfome and im 
pertinent. Whoever fecurcs the laid negro in snv 
j>a >), Ib that I get him again, fhall receive TWENTY 
DOLLARS, or the above reward if brought home. 

DAN. JENIFER, jun- 
Port-Tobacco, January 4, 1792. (Jj

One Hundred Dollars Reward.

(about half of a mi)e ditUnt from this to^n) ne \ . 
met and accolled b) a white m«n who had on a out 
cloth coat, and who rodeafmall black hotU, w>* 
rifling convention enfueJ, when this man rode  ? 
to Benjamin and gave him a violent llab in the brt'Mi. 
with « knife,'or fr>me (uch weapon, of which heuieo 
on the Monday following I will pay the above rf- 
ward of one hundred dollars to any perfon who wilj

.//

Collated with, and corrected by, the original rolls ia 
the office of the fccretary of (late, agreeably to a re. 
folvc cf congrefs, paflld the iSih February, ow 
thoufand fcvtn hundred and ninety one.

WIT« A COPIOUS INDEX.
VOLUME I.

Compritipg the Federal Conftitution, the afts of the 
Three Seffions uf the firll Congrefs, and the Trei. 
tics. -To which is added,

Aw APPENDIX,
Containing the Declaration of Indapmdence, ar.d fun. 

dry acis of Congrefj, under the Confederation.
Which may be thought worthy of being preferved Jhl\^1 °f,,thS- L7' of the V™ 1* Sut?? 

from oblivion, on phiU>phic«l, hiflorical, biograrhi- *lfo to ^ fold by Mcffn ' TJlomu »nd Andrews, Bot 
cat, agricultural, mechanical, commercial, and other '"" 
fubjcch, cilculated to amufc the mind, or advance 
the be ft iaicrcili of fociety.

AVn/4/jr POETRY, original and felcftcd.
T,ntbtj-.\ REVIEW of BOOKS, 

American only i to which will be aiUed a lift of 
new European publications, indicating fuch as may be 
deemed particularly valuable in this country.

Elnwblj— A CHRONICLE 
Of the mod interefling events of each year, fclefled 

from the various news-papers, and methodically ar. 
ranted.

C3> TO the hiftory of the proceedings and debates 
of congrefs, in the firft volume of this work, will be 
prefixed the conllitutioh of the United States of Ame 
rica, together with a (ketch of th- proceedings, and 
the names of the members, of the firll congrels aflem- 
blcd under the aufpices of the conflitution. ' 

Each volume of the ANNUAL REGISTER AND 
POLITICAL REPOSITORY OF THI UNITED 
STATES OF AMERICA will contain at lead 500 
page*, oclavo, and be printed on good pper, with a 
hand Come type, equal to that, with which the Editor's 
edition of the Laws of the United Scales is printed. 
TI.e price O fubfcribers will be one dollar and a 
ha'.f.

The plan of this work has been fubmitted to the 
confideration of fome of the firll characters in America, 
whofe fentiments have determined the Kditor with re 
tard to the undertaking  The firft volume will be 
|>iib!ifhcd in the fpring of the year 179:. Port-Tobacco, Auguft 20, I79 1 '

In order to render this work as perfeft as pofljble T T 7HEREAS, on Saturday the i}tl> inil«nl > te 
and tiuly honourable to the United States, communi- \y tween the hours of ten and eU-vrn o'clo.*   
cations, coinciding with the plan, a's above given, and night, as my negro man called BENJAMIN w»» ff- ll'5 
cither handed to the Editor or tranfmitted to him by from this place to Haberdcventure, a;f ion a» ncre*c!«« 
poll, will be gratefully received. H« with confidence the top of the hill, commonly called Tlieubsld'* Hill.t 
expect* this alfiftance from artifls, men of learning, ' ' ' " ' " " '' - * -" -  
philofophers, and ftatefmen, as they muft be imprtfTcJ 
with adequate ideas of the extreme utility of this ar- 
du >ui undrrtaLing.

Gentlemen, who may incline to patrnnife this pub. 
lication, are requefted to f >rw«rd their names to Mef- 
fieurs Thomas and Andrews, Boftont John Carter, 
Efquire, Providence; MclTr.. Hudfon and Goodwin, ..,._ _.  ... .._.. .__..... ....... ,... ..
Hartford; Mr. Thomas Greenltaf, New-Y"rk; Meflrs. dilcovcr the perpetrator of fha inhuman aft, w "'" 
Goddard and Angel), Biltimoie; Auj>ulline Davis, he be conviclcd thereof. mA 
Efquirc, Richmond} Mr. P. Young, Charlefton, or J[j J. H. STONE- 
to -

,/*» ANDREW BROWN, A XT XT A o rk T T Q  
" , in the ciry of Philadelphia. AjNNAFUi-l'<>.

K>- Subfcrlber'j n^mci (hall be prefixed to th» Printed bj FREOEftI«?lC and SAMUEt

Philadelphia, December i, 1791.
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fa^£*—Q or letters,
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reet, January 36,1792.

LARS REWARD.

I Dollars Reward.

(XLVItth YEA,*.}

MJR
    >',.*' r

T H E
• • - -tf'*£ ;*- • -• *f • \,

(No. 2355.);^

AND G A Z E T T E
THURSDAY, M ARCH 15, 1792,

SECOND CONGRESS 

OF THE UNITED STATES.
thereof to be inferted In one of the newspaper,, pufc. fab. it fvtlxr eaaa<J, That all pecu.iu.ry pen...,

, [ U f P, fc mo1! convenlcnt to where the owner tics and forfeiture*, incurred under this ad, lhall c«

may be fuPP , led to .efide, ,t within the United Sutes, one hall for the ufe of the perfon or p.rfo.1, interning
, .. 

iedion, begun and held « the city of PM- *nd , luch le,uer a°- «hc contents (hall be prefervcd, to and profecuting for the lame, the o-her half UMhc ulc

in

, , ,

s tUte of Pennlylvantt, on Monday oe delivered to the petlons, to whom the fame (hill be of the United States. 

twenty-fourth of Oaober, one thoufand feven -ddreffwl, upon payment of the portage, and the ex- 

»nd ninety-one. '

to * , p * or JP » Pf:Qf« *** P'ft- 
<« tl* Unit* */«.«.

A*d be it furtbtr tnaStJ, That it (hall be lawful foe

pence o' publication. th« poftmaiter-general, to mik* provifion, where- ic 

7 , -^"^ " *''  Tlm the fon°*ln8 lctt«" "ay be neccttary, lor the receipt of ail fetters and, 

«nd packet,, «d no other, (hall be received and con- pawkeu intended to be conveyed by aoy fhip or veffel. 

vcycd by poll, trer of oofUg., under fuch reftriiliona, beyond fea, or from any port of the Unircd State* to 

u h, erein *!tcr Prov 'deJ ; that is to fay, all letters and another port therein « and the letter, to received jhall
'

\ \jQHC iltdtA FrQNt f IfJ* f&/T • J . . • • " t * -_____._--_--_ —— _-,--,__ p—,. .,.-,..._ p __.•-_. *.»•-»• »w^ti»> v «v »w-h-*i •» *r*» JM«M*»

>  packets to and Irani the prcfident or vice-prefident of be formed into a mail, fealcd op, acd direfted to the 

,tiO bt it further titafftJ, That if the United Sutes, and all letters and packeu not ex- poftmalUr o( the port to which luch (hip or Teffcl lhall 

sny perfon, other than the poll- cceding two ounces in weight, to or from any member be bound. And for every letter or packet lo received-, 

mailer-general, or hi, deputies, or ol the lenate or houfe of reprefenutive,, the Iccrctiry the;* (hall bo p*iJ, at the time ol id rrceptioo, a 

p. i ions by them employed, (hall of the fentte, or clerfc of the houfe of reprefcn'.r.ives, poihge oi one ceut. And the poftmafter general 

uke up, recervc, order, difpatch, during their aclu.l attendance in any feinon of congrefs, may make arrangements with the potlmadcr, inmnf 

I I convey, carry or deliver any letter and twenty days after fuch feffion. All letters to and foreign country tor the reciprocal rcceip: fend delivery 

jo., i-fc -.y or letters, packet or packets, other from the fccretary of the treafuiy, and liis aOiilant, of letters and packet,, through the poll-ofivcci. 

tun new-papers, I r hire orrewanl, or (hall be con- comptroller, regifter and auditor ol treafury, the trea- And bt it /w/A.-r tnaQtd, That the deputy -po£U 

coned in Kiting any foot bt horfe pod, waggon or furer, the fccrcUry of (late, the fecreury at war, die matters, and the perfons employed in tbc tranlporta*. 

trhtr carrisgr, by or in which any letter or packet csminiubner, lor fettling the accounts between the tion ot the mail, (hall be exempt from militia dunes, 

lull be carried lor hire, on any eltablifhcd poll-road, United Sutes and individual (Utes, the poflmafter- or any penalty for ncgleil thereof, 

v sny packet, or oth-.r veffel or boat, or any con- general and his aOullant: Provided, That na perfon And lit it furtbtr _;/a-W, That all the furplus reve- 

ttytrce whatever, whereby the revenue of the >enc- flttll frankoren.lole any letter or pacS-et, oiher than his nue of the gcneral-poll-officc, write!) (hall have ac« 

al-pcft-office may be injured, every perfon fo offend- own j but any public letter or picket from the depart- crucd prcvioua to the full day uf June next, not here* 

fa?, (hill lorieit, for every fuch offence, the fum of ment of tiie Ura.ury may be franked by the fecreury tofore appropriated, be, and the lame U hereby ap» 

twu hundred dollar*: Provided, That it (hall anJ may ol the treafury or the -uMim lecretary, or by the propriatcd towaiJs defraying any   deficiency which' 

bcUwful lor every perfon tv fend letters or packet, by comptroller, rcgitler, auditor or trealurcr; and that 

(,«u incfl.ng-r. each pcrlon bctore named fliall deliver to the pjll-of- 

hUbt it fvtbrr ntafltJ, That the deputy.poltmaf- ficc every letter or packet cnclofed to him, wnich may 

ttnor igcnu ot the poitmaHcr-gencri-1, lhall duly ac- bt directed to any other perfon, noting the place from
whence it came by poll, and the ufual poiUgc (hall be 
charged thereon.

Amd bt it furtbtr mofftJ, That if any perfon (hall 
counterfeit the hand writing of any other pe'fon, in 
order to evade the payment of pollage, fuch perfon or

Want UM anfivcr to bun, for all bye or way letter., 
04 (hill Ipecit'y the numocr and rates in the pott bill. 
An. it in? deputy-potlmaftrr or agent (hall neglect lo 
to KCMID:, he or tn.y l'j offending, (hall on conviction 
ibciwf, fcrleit for luch offence, a fum not exceeding

At4 h it fwnhtr t»*fitd. That if any perfon em- 
f'^eJ m jit; ul the departmenu of tnc general-poll' 
«jcc, (ball unUwtully detain, delay, or open any 

I tier, pa.Ut, big, or mail of letters, with which he

perfons, fj offending, and being there M duly con- 
vi&ed, (hall forfeit and pay, for every fuch offence, 

the fum of one hundred dollars.
A*d bt it furtbtr nttitJ, That every prmter cf 

news-papers may fend one paper to each

sVl oe iBtruucd, or which fh-JI have ome to bis other printer ol ncw.-pip.rs within the United States, 

" " - - . . ff;e Qt p .|tjgCt Und8r (uch regulations u U»e piUmii-

ter-yrneral dull provide.
And bt it fitrttur n*;)tJ. That all news-papers con- 

veyed in the mail, lhall be unJer cover open at one 
end, carried in f.paratc bags Irjrn the 1'tten, sni 
charged with the payment of one cent for any duUa.e 
not more than one hundred roiles, and one cent an.l

and which are intended o be conveyed by 
> or if any (uch perfon (ball lecrete, embezzle 

y any letter or packet, intruded to him u 
, and which (hall not contain any fecurity for, 

If durance relating to money, as herein after difi 
tftcJ, tvcry fuch off.o.er bchs 'thctxol duly cow- 

trull, lor every luch offence, be fiued wot ex-

may ariic in the tevcnue 01 the faid dcpartinent fo* tb* 
year next eniuing.

And It it fwtLtr trafltS, That the aft paffed at the 

lj(l feiG jn 01 cungrel:, entitled, «« An a£i to continue 

in lorce, for a limited time, an a£\ entitled, " An aft 
for the temporary elUbliOintent of the poll office," be, 

and the lame is hereby continued in lull force, unui 
the 6rfl day of June nt.it, and no longer.

And bt it furibtr naeiid. That this a£l fliall be la 

force for the term of two yean, from the faid fir It day 
cf June next, and no longer. b

JONATHAN TRUMBULli Speaker of ths)
Houfe of Reprclenutivt-s. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vicc-Prcddent of d.e L'citcd
Sutes, and preftdcnt of the Senate. 

Approved, February xoth, 1792. 
GEORGE WASHING I UN, Prcfident of the 

United States.

P A • R I S, Dtttmbr 3.
new, from Germany, the Aullrian Nether*

_.-- . ___-.-.- _ lands, arid from Holl-uad, contain nothing bat- 

truce'hundred dollara, or itnpnfoncd not ex- a hall lor any greater d'ulance: And it fh.ll be t!ie account* ol recruiting, and the forming of magazinca 

  fix mpQ'.hi, or both, according to the circum- duty of the p.ftmailcr-genewl and his deputy, to keep {jr ^ ar,ny 0| the trench princes. It U certain laic 

bncts'oi aggravations of the'otV.uce. And if any a f. pirate account for thcne*»-p*pers, and the deputy- the bifhop ol Liege DM given up his territory,.and 

rwfon, e%bye_! as alorefaid, ftul! fecretc, cmbcwlc poiluwilets (hall feceive fifty |*r cent on the p>fU|je cven lus citadel, to the princes, and that in confe-

  deilM* »r.y )e;tcri plck t t, b«g, or mail of letters, of all uew»-n-.p:n: And tl any other m.t:cr or thing qucncc of a .omul dcm-und Iroin the houle of Au- 

Wi which he fhiil b. intrutted. or which (hall have be enclolcd la futh papers, the wrole pa:.et (hall be Ul.j».

e>nie to his v^U.iuan, and ar- intended to be Conxcy- charged, ignobly to ihe rate, etlablilhed by Uii» att, l t ii likewife certaan, that the (ladtholder favoora the- 

« by port, cinuicing »ny bank ngte or bank p ri bill, lor lettcri or pjcke'... And if any of the perlons em- projctl* of the emigtauu. H .po, the richcll banker its

 U ol exchiiige, warrant of the tra-fury of tlw United ployed in *nj department of the poll- Ifice, lhall un- Holland, has advanced to the princes 1,800,000 H 

l««s, note ol aifignmcnt of Hock in the fund,, letters lawfully detain, dci-y, embeiile or dcftrojr any new,- Vrei, under the gu-uamce of one J ihe twuru ot Eu- 

t^nc> forrccci»inn ajjouitica or divide nd», or for p .per, with which he Ih-H be intrufted, fuch oftcnden, ^p...

' ' 'i in the In *ds, or for receiving the tone* for every fuch off.ncc. lhall forfeit a fu.u not exceeding »--- «--   - -- ' -  «-- -' 

»ny letter ol credit, or note lor or reU:mg fifty dollar,: Provided, That the potlinaller-gcneral,
hi the convey-

p»y«>e:it cf money, or other bond or warrant, in any contratl, he may enter into,

>«. bill, or ?r nv-.bry'note wlratioexer, for the pay- anct of the mail, may autkurife the perton, with

f>f nmH-k.. .,..:*• t \ f .__i ._...» _,_, i*..—I. «_-k_.»_»iAk ,* m_it1^. tQ C_ifrV llCWIoO^
J*i of money, or if any fuch psrfon, employed as fuch contrail is made, to carry uews-papers, oli-cr

wtCiid, rtull (leal or take any ol ti»e Ume out ol any than th>fe c-mveyed in the null.

»   » (. flan-n.^fhill 1 on wnvicVion'for a'ny'iuch nl be, and he is hereby authorifed to ailow to the d,:-

*"KC, luffcr death. And il any perfrn, who fliall puty-pUtmarltrr, relpedively, (uch ommiuion ol the
tu_._..s . _ • »• •• »**» r^"__ ' . _ • /.* ,. *.___._._». _. A A.> A* _-_f l*>»t.*M »nd nark^tf.

l,',m ««', «.. -Min. fi.e hundred fortv t*r c«nt. to any deputy, wn*l« cornpenunon i,   bclievtel tnat general JLucKner, WUl imme 

IS,Z ^^^. &;rfh'l« no, exceed £f,/ dollar,, nor^thirty per dille, y re,eiv.^orders tomarch «_thehe.d of thj:,.

death. And il 
uken ch.rge of the mail oi" tne United States,

*HI<j-i t or delcit the Ume, before his arrival at the
*« port-office, every fuch pcrfon, fv> offending. fi»»ll 

and pay i 
lor every

in carrying the mail of the United State,,
*"| colKft, receive or carry iny letter or packet, <t
*»" etufc or procur. the fame to be doric, conir^r/
" «'i ,«, every luch
I* way f.th offence, a lutu not exceeding fifty d

Thut if any perfon or per- 
ol the nail of tlic United 

if any perfon (hall rob ilie 
: lent to he conveyed by p> rt,

Prom Montmedi we learn, that the emigratioiti are 
incredible, torty emigrant, on their paffage through 

tliat place were arreltcd. Each had two pair of pif- 
t.iU, a I word, and their carriages were filled with 
fibrci. They likewilc had a number of Louis a'wrs, 
concealed in their luts and boots.

] ett(; 
on*.puty-p-ittmafttrr, rel'petlively, fuch ciminiffionol the On«. They refufe to acknowledge-tha king', ac-

monies arifing from the poftage of letten ind packeu, ccpunce to be voluntary, and announce that tuty will

as he (lull think adequate to their refptilive (ervices: |pe=Jily ule their utmoll efforts to re cfUblifh the mo.

Provided Ti\»t the (aid commiffiin uu!l not exceed narchy, fuch as it was recv-ived from their ancefton,

1 ' ' '   r -~~~ ' is bclievtd that general Luckner, will imme-

tlicrctw     >     »  -----  ~- 4 f -, , . - 
cent to any deputy, whofe cornpenfauon thereby ex 

ceed one hundred dollars nor twenty per cent, to any

any

deputy, except i'.": i->iun»uer at the

Eunpcan pack*
fuch farther allowance
oil
In4ii *IV^*M   .-_. ------ , (
Cervices in the rc.cipt and ihfpuch n 
received in:o his oilice, from on bjard 
and by him forwarded to other of8«i: 
»lfo, Tha: ihr conspenlauon,

*' "'

er-neral 
hi? e*r.

iroop,, and thofe of tbc line iUttoned in Alface, 
to diipcrle the emigrant, upon that frontier.

LONDON, Dtcvaitr^.

Tippoo Sultan," it appear,, had removed hi, trta- 
fure, to hi, Qrongcft hill fort,, be:arc the approach of 
lord Cornwalli!>i fj that Seiingapatam, had it been 

taken, would not have been lo rich a prize », was ex-

.nv any

_ ----M *VW «lly VI

*« ».. of fuch mail, or
*"< ''> which letter* ar
""ylttttr or packet, lhall Ueai fucnnutl.'or (hull Ueai ...-, . .  - ----.

i or out of the fane, or from or out of any eighteen humlred dollars per 

. cy lettw or ptckct, fuch offender or of- lor all fcrviees by him «ndeJJ;-' ., j,n(J 

fcall, on conviction thereof, fuffer death. A** *<  ' f"rto<T ?*""* . l.(\ " ",Le Ae 

  iffirtl* tta*J. Th« tbc deputy -poilmaf- matter, or other prrfon  uthonfcd to ^JJ"^^.

* ie4cai,ely publilb « the .xpiriciii of every o. letter, enJ packet,, fh.ll neg eft or refufe to renter 

^ ^th,,inone»ftr«new,.p»pi« pu\ir ' " --- - «'-' "«r 10 ibe P»« 

**"**  '" -'"- ot hUrf^dcnce, for thre?

, then remni 
the e- ;ir«tion of the

puiim.,- ...-..».,«. -- , nefflefl or retule to rentt«r °i \-ncuer, ( wnu »BU UC«H w*.viv>

of every ol letters enJ oackcts, (h.H neg ett °rft ,, , nymp),, rad ,wain, at the adjactnf v

ifhed.:, hiiKCOUDi.,.nd W°w ^iJcS of every three mel^holv clofc, .. few day. ago. i

Sfuacf. 'l-^'t^jtle^.tyoftL^nuScr.^eral, bilee, .wJU,.ce.fiug a vvh,./to

lining in monin,, It Inaii oe me uui/ ^ t^jnl« t :)e [xrfon or of the cjomjww, h« ,pt» ,-luwq hi

n of the tocaulcafuit to P« con'";'p And it the pollmaf- ptnion, the fiddle, to yU^-upon a

' m4l\T r*' Zen J o 
iree nvrnths, from 'he '"J °

.sneral..

.tome of the prifoner* taken near Scrinrja^atam, 
give accounts uf Tippoo'i rcfoluiion, in otic of a to 

tal defeat, to have blown up, in one common ruin, 
hitnf.lf, hit mother, a EC gam of high reaoivn, hi, 

wive, and children.
A. poor luc^lci, fiddler, ^namcd Lucas, of the city 

of Cheller, (who hao beeii the.Orpt-.eus of the rural 
a:id fwain, at the adjacent' wait*) cvmc t >

M Wtllartwi ju. 
ravtAt UK eara

h» the"

one a good piec« of bt^fi gn. which, he 
"fuch three out pf tune. In thj^i

lump, which he was attempting to bolt,

>er wus laid'our JTiU upvi{*|tL«tniuutes the

W&

«• 'f ; ".

"• ^1

"I!!',[N,,,^I 
- !;-i:'f ^ r;4h,-! 1

•.Sif-J^^

IS

^Ei  W1
;.!>>'.'|ll.«'^•TO, •'i 1,,™
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barn ioor. Another fiddler happening lockily to be opened to their ravages^ and not a day now paffe* Thii
_. i.ri.j -t. i_j< __j i~jr.fi f A i j....*... An<4 ...tfrUn..* 'ttt^i.lK.ir.ii kik.v* nf (/Ann JM^IM m^ffacrf. of near It i hand, the ifdi and laic* refunftni toe dance, and 
nailhtrd the harmony ol the night.

Tne following word* are wrote over ihe prifon of 
Lngate, viz.
«<; A prifon if a houfe or care, 

A grave tor men.alive, 
A touch-llone for to try a friend, . i I 
And not a place for man to thrive. 

Tbe following singular and melancholy cafe oc 
curred about three weeks fincc in the neighbourhood 
ol Drumcondra in Ireland: Mifs E. Sandwich, the 
only daughter of an opulent farmer, waj bit by a mad 
cat. The animal was killed and fome time elapfed 
without apprehenfion* being entertained of the con- 
feqmoce*. At length, however, fymptoma of the 
h> drophobia appeared, and in about a week after (he 
died. During her illnef* the (cene was truly melan 
choly ; at time* (he appeared in full ezercife of her 
femes; at uchen (he mewed like a cat, and feemed. 
with the poifon, to have imbibed the propenfities of 
that animal. During a paroxyfm of her diforder, (he 
feued the hand of her mother, and bit it in fo (hock 
ing a manner, that immediate amputation was deemed 
Dcccflary.

Dtt. 11. The late inhuman, treacherous conduct of

without the'1 ptinful news'of fome cruel maflacre, of near
the unhappy white men, who have dared to remain camp fever.that tasWg«d ia

timated in the 
have   cbnfiderable

Jhofe pan,.
r a. PI*".

cfieft upon ihe politic* Ofi
l/«tlla»1.. * t •

i« uciwecn tae court* of Prif j 
Dtptopcr to add, th«*ixj 

.eftrongeRmenofhis.gri
»KA* MJ^ »_ _ . • ' ^i*-

the emperor of Morocco, in putting to death the 
Spanilh prifoners, will, it is to be hoped, not long 
go unrevenged. The court of Madrid have ordered 
feveral ihips of war to be equipped, and to rendezvous 
et Aljeziras, with the avowed intention of dedroying 
Salee, and other maritime towns on the; Barbary 
coafi.

A (hot! u difcovmd in Cattegat, with 19 feet 
water on it, bearing from the Anhalt light.houle, 
E. N. E. fix league* di'ftance, and from Warbergen 
Caftle, W. S. W. five league*; it i* about one acre 
Urfe. .

KINGSTON. (Juuua) J*m*y 7.

O A very fevere (hock of an earthquake wa* felt about 
half paft five in the afternoon of Saturday lad in thi* 
town and it* vicinity. It wa* of confiderablc duration, 
and though we have not heard of any mifchief attend 
ing it, every houfe in thii town and the adjoining 
panfhes, in fome meafure, felt it* influence.

MONTEGO-BAY, (JmmvtM) Dtttmltr 24.
Lad Sunday night about half pad ten o'clock a 

fcock of an earthquake wa* lei: in thu town and neigh, 
buurhood; but we do not hear of any damage being 
 the confequences. We learn that it wa* felt alfo in 
the neighbouring parifhet.

F A L M O U T H, (J*m*><.) Dumttr 27.'
Saturday, the lyth inftant, between ten and eleven 

tt night, a fmarr (hock of an earthquake wa* felt in 
thu town and neighbourhood.

PITTSBURGH, Tilnuij »j.
A report it in circulation, that the inhabitant* of 

Gilliopoli* (the French fcttlement on the Ohio) are in 
great dread of the Indians attacking them, as they have 
begun to lletl their horfet, 5cc. We have little rcafon 
to doubt the truth of the report.

Acciunt* from Fort Franklin u late u the 1 7th in- 
fiant inform, that all was well there.

We nnderiiand that fome difcovery wa* recently 
made, on the Ohio, on thi* fide Whclen, of the ap 
proach of a party of Indiana the inhabitants turned 
out a fcout, and followed the trail until they were 
convinced of (heir having left the fettiement.

We are informed, that Thomas Dirk and his wife 
(who were taken prifoners by the Indians lad fprinp, 
anout three mile* from thii place) are fafe aimed in 
Philadelphia in good health.

CARLISLE, F<ln*y 29.

On Saturday evening lad arrived in town from Phi 
ladelphia, the following chief* of the Cherokee nation: 
Bloody Fellow or Zinneyeneton Norrod or Notti-. 
wcger; Dillurberor feeftifcorj King-Filher or Chel- 
low j P ince or Cetigodor j George or Survegor, and 
one fquaw. On Sunday morning they proceeded on 
their route to return to their nation. It is faid the<e 
chief* have been on an embajy to congrrfi, «nd h«d 
deputation* frjra three nation* bcGdes tbe Cherokee. 
By their interpreter we learn, that they were well 
fatitfied with congrefi, and in general plcafed with 
the treatment they received from the inhabitant* of 
Philadelphia, and the country through which they 
have a* yet pafled. The chief* and fuite wer: con 
veyed in a large ftage coach drawn by four elegant 
horletj in company were four waggons loaded with 
pr.-fents froin congrefi to their nation, it it faiJ, thefe 
prefent* amounted to upward* of nine thoufanJ dol 
lar*. If we can draw any inference of their difpoli. 
tion, (through their interpreter) when they return to 
their nation, we may pronounce, that it will be peace- 
able, friendly »nd lading.

By a gentleman who arrived in town lalt week, from 
Kentucky, we are informed, that a party of 380, one 
half regular* the other militia, under the command of 
general Wilkinfon, hid fet out lor the field where t'.ie 
late acYion wa* fought, with a view to bury the dcaJ, 
and (hould the ftafoa permit, intended to proceed to 
the Maumee town*.

PHILADELPHIA, M>rfk 5. 
IftrmA  / M tattr fhm Jut-Cajti, January j. 

" Tht truly melancholy situation of thii place, 
take* up our attention. The mulattoe* are, in (hort, 
in poiTeffion of every thing on thi* fide of the illand, 

i except thii town] which U the alylum at prefent of
 II the wretched fugitive* from the different part* of it. 
The plain of the Cayei, the mod beautiful country
**cr fl*t» *) flHD* wu, the d*y btfvt

on their plantations. Being poffcffcd of feveral fea-
port towns, the mnlauoes yefterilay took a floop or •••,-. —    «  « uw 
fchoorur from tht Continent beund here. Whofe it quarter of the world, particularly in being one cau£l 
is, or from what part, we do not yet know. The of an alliance taking place between the courts of *J 
American captain*, and others now in thi* harbour, 
moved by the melancholy fcene which wa* daily pre- 

~fented to their view, requrded one to draw up a fhort 
addref* to the houfe of aflembly, offering the inhabi 
tants fuch fcrvke* a* they were capable of. A copy 
of which I have enclosed; the an! wer from the houle, 
will authenticate the information 1 have given you, 
and (hew how much they rely on our fmall fuccoun. 
 About forty United American* mount guard every 
day j and thi* night, about 1 2 o'clock, we expeft to
march 300 men, among whom are 20 United Ame- ,uf icej ^ t ̂ ft.^ peonage in EneUd" .TJI
ricaus, in order, if poflble, to dnve thofe murderer, ^ mwdtd on foot a- great part of Ew« ' Afi,
from ihe plain. It is impoffible to be inactive here ; AT.:-? . L - D.I....;- _i n_t in._j. ,  » IiIM»]
I am, therefore one of the number. We have been
out once before; but from the difference of opinion
between tbe planter* aid citizens, returned without
effdling any thing. Thii attempt will, we hope be
decifive; if it i* not, and no troop* arrive fpccdily
from France, thi* ifland will be totally ruined.

fia and Raffia It may
Potemkin wt*1 ohc of the
of fo athletic a make, th«t not one man in t<£
fand would have dared to meet him in manual c
flifl.

S a v a ill Ki i ''ft ''' A v A n M A, fttftfrj a,
Mr. Spillard, the celebrated Eoglift traveller 

rived here on Tuefday laft from Au|utt«. 
after the conclufion of the war he fet out /ron. 
on a geographical and botanical miffion, under

The UNITED AMIHICAN'* add reft to the provincial 
aUembly, at referred to above.

" IT is with the deeped regret, we view the pre 
fent melancholy flotation of this colony ; and grateful 
for the fcrvicei, which a* a nation, we Cave received 
from France, we take this occafion to affure the peo. 

through the medium of your houfe, that we mall 
ever ready, in the moment of danger, to render 

fuch fervicea at our feeble forces will admit of, and 
confident with that duty we owe to the proprietor* of 
our vcfTs!*."*
[Signed by all the United American captain* and citi 

zens ; and by their appointment prelented to the 
houfe of aflembly by captain Fordice and Mr. 
Jinn Wade.]

" The provincial aflembly of the fouth pan of St. 
Domingo:

 ' Avx-CATsi, January 4, 1792. 
** To the gentlemen-citixeni, the captain*, officers 

and crews of the American nation, now in the 
harbour of the Ciyes, Ac.
" THE aQembly. gentlemen, i* at   lo/i for ez- 

preffion, to thank you for that courage and ardour 
with which you have flipped forth to atfift this unhap 
py country : She flill relic* upon the fame fuccoan, 
and even greater, if it is poffib'.e: We cannot doubt 
of it we befcech it of you, in the name of the Frecch 
nation, with whom you are united, and to whom yon 
have (hewn fo much attachment at thi* melancholy 
crifii of affair*, which attachment i* derived rather 
from the feeling* of your hearts, than from any relation 
to the intereftt ol commerce, which are actually ex- 
pofed to the greateft danger.

(Signed.) HOULMER, PreJUent. 
A true copy:

ST. MARTIN, Secretary."

Ejttrafi tfa litter /rim Cafe fVmfwV, 4attd tbt 6lk if 
Ft6nuiry, 1 792, rttavitt bj let trig Htttj, taflait 
W.

" We have at lad the pleafure to advife you, that 
itoo men are arrived from France, and will be fol 
lowed with 4900 more : thefe force* would have been 
here fooner, but the tranfportt were ordered to (lop 
at Cadiz to take up a fun of money tor government. 
Thi* arrival keep* up our fpiriti : it wa* high time to 
dop the murders of the mulattocs at the louth part of 
this ifland. The aflembly fent immediately 400 men 
ti the Cayes St. Louis, where the mulattoes aft in a 
horrid manner. It ha* always been told, that in the 
whole there arc 18,000 defined for our affidance j but 
we begin to doubt it will be too extenfivc, and very 
forry to add, in fome regard too late, the negroes 
having dedroyed this lad month a vad quantity of 
plantations, and pjt fire to the ripe fugar cane*   the 
 nly hope left to tbe planters entering again on their 
property, to make a fmall revenue to live on.

" All our produce i* raifed to exorbitant pricet-L 
fugar 90 to 132!. coffee 25 to 30*. cocoa ic to i6s. 
moladet too to no*, per velt. flaur 6 dollar*, rice 
26 to 28!.

The celebrated Ruffian general Potemkin having fo 
long flourifhed on the political and military dagc of 
Europe, the following brief account of fo renowned 
a cluracler will not be difpleafing to our reader* :

Prince Gregory Potemkin, a Taurique, waj very

Africa, the Balearic and Greek lilandi, i 
hazardous enterprife of exploring the eminent 
America. We underttand he will lem Uui CUB : 
a few day* for the Creek Nation, whence h« will t* 
cecd to New-Orleant, where he is to meet lord FiQ.I 
gerald, who is on his way from Quebec. Whtnd 
meet thcjr will proceed together up the Miffiflippi,, 
explore the Miflburi river.

CHARLESTON, Ftlnar, 10.
" By a letter from St. AuguAine dated the jotil 

ult. we are informed that general Bowlei, and «qor I 
Cunningham from New Providence, at the beat ^ I 
 bout 74 renegade Indian* have uken pofleffion ol i!« I 
ftore* of Meffrs. Panton, Leflie and Co. at 
and fent the white people off in a canoe. They tot I 
as yet had no moleftation, but it i* believed they i 
not reign long, and will foon meet with their defcnv | 
Mr. Seagrove ha* taken hi* departure for i 
nations in his new capacity.

A veflel arrived about the beginning of December I 
in Hampton road, Virginia, from Liibon, whicjl 
place (he left the latter end of September, and bmtj I 
account* that all (hip* bound to Liibon, having p*&». I 
gen on board, if the bill of health doe* not dticnatl 
them and on what bufinef* they have come on, tkl 
(hip will be refufed entry and mud lay quatalaiat, I 
and afterwards undergo an examination j and 
there will be one of the worft vintages in Portugal to* I 
feafon that ever wa* known, owing to the frtitl 
drought, there having been no rain for upward* of Si I 
month*, and the warmed fummer ever remembered by | 
people of old age.

On the 26th ult. between two and -three o'cM, I 
P. M. a mahogany flab was fet on fire by the fuakj 
the houfe of a gentleman in thi* city, by mean* of il 
globular decanter accidently placed near a wio«owl 
with a fouthern afpccl. The ray* of light received I 
from the window, in paJ&ng through the decanter, ] 
converged to a focu* on the mahogany flab, and atta* 
ally kindled into   flame, which if unobserved nail 
have fpread far and wide. The inticipicnt Wait vml 
happily difcovered and eitinguifhrd, or feriou* co».| 
fequence* would foon have followed, though the rd| 
caufe might hare for ever remained unknown.

ANNAPOLIS, Morel ij
This morning arrived here, the (hip Integrity, dp I 

tain Dennes, from London.
Sundry papers, have been before the fenate of tkl 

United States, relative to the formation of ,* treaty of | 
pacification with the kingdom of Algiers. 
The legi flat ore. of the date of North-Carolina ha*

adopted the following refolutioni: 
STATE or NORTH-CAROLINA.

IN GINIKAL AtiiMtLT, 11th January, 1791.
RESOLVED, That it U the opinion of thiigentrdj 

iffembly. that the fenator* from this date in the (enittl 
of the United States, are bound by the inftructiunWl 
the legiflature of the date in all cafe* whatever, what I 
fuch inftruflions are not repugnant to the coaftituiiM 
of tht United States.

IN GINIRAL AIJEMILT, I jth jiouary. 1791.
RHOLVCD, That Samuel Johnllon and Bcnjamii I 

Hiwkiru, fenator* of thi* date, in the congrefi ot the 
United State*, be and they are hereby inlirjcltd w 
ufe their unremitted exertion* to comply with the int 
refoludon of indruflitn* given them by the aflcablp | 
of thi* date in the fedion of 1790, which rdoluuoa i* 
in the following word*, viz.

" Refolved, That the fenator* reprefenting tkis 
date in (he congrefi of the United States, be and (' 

hereby directed to ufe their con I tan t and unremii-are , , _.._..  _ . .... ..
ted exertion* until they effeft having the doors of «*< 

. . , fenate of the United Siatcs kept open, that the prtp*
remarkable for the numerous titles he bore : he wa* may have acccf* to hear the debate* of the fcnau, *»*' 
fiild m»r(lul and commander in chief of all the Ruf- in it* legiflativ* or judicial capacity ." '' 
fun armies; commander of the regular and light ca- -       '. ; . , . .. ^ 
valry of the fleets in the Black Sea, in the fea ol Azof, "~ 
and the Cafpiin Sea i fenator and prefident of the col 
lege of war; governor general of Catharinoflaw, and 
Taurla j aid-de-camp general and chamberlain to tht 
emprefsi infpeftor-general of the army, colonel of
the regiment of Prcobrafchenfly guards; chief of the
corps of the guard* of cavaliers j chief of the manu-
fattorie* of arm* and cannon of the Ruffian empire t
grand hetman of the Coflacki, thofe of Catharinofhw
and tbe Black Sea ; knight of the Ruffian order* of St.
Andrew, St. Alexander Newflu, St. George, Wool-
doomir of the firft clafi, and of St. Anne; of tbe
Pruflan order of the Black Eigle ; *nd of the Polifh
order of the White Eagle, and St. SUniOayv» of the
Danim order of the Elepkant t and of the Swedilh
order of Seraptrfms. His career ha* been very glo 
rious, no rtverft of fortune or difgrace ever tarnifhcd
it ; but whatever enterprife) he undertook Were alwa%*
croWMd*ithf.«ctr,/ * «^a'eofit3:»ldl U 179». /

To be SOLD, on the premife'i, near the H«»d °/- 
South river, at, PUBLIC VENDUE, onWctlwl-. 
day the 4th day of April, on fhort credit, tetnu : 
marie fully known on t,he day of Tale,

§ UN DRY valuable youne NEGROES, 
ing of MEN and BOYS, with a variety' 

OPERTY Sale to begin at 11 o'clock. . 
"!' . MARTHA HOWARD, ExecuuuP«

/ JostrH How At D, junior, who *»  
cxccubr of Thouia* ,~ 

March \t* 179*.

thtt
tebd* petitioning the general, aflembly 

tc, »l. the,ir ncit filling, for
body frbnKCoafinement for debu k*.« H«»*W« ^ \
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private fintertaliiiiie.it
f0 R MAN MID HORSE, 

fin of the GOLDEN SCALES, In Corn- 
frtit, between the Stadt-hottle and the Dock. 

4R fubferiber having removed back to his own 
houfe, inform* the public, and hi* old friend* 
  'AT, 4|t he *8*in "k** '* boarders, where 

be" reafooably acconun|lUt*d by the year,

comfortable, having plank than

HAHAJNSHAW, lue of Annc-r  ^ to make im-p
c h.y,D, claimi are requested to brinK them

March
LUKE RO 

, 1791.
NSON, Adminilrator.

v-

•y Us Bxetitvticv

James Brice* Efquire,
GOVERNOR or MARYLAND.

A PROCLAMATION;

I C E.
. *'«  ,h' l P1"1 «30" XTOTICB » ^y gi«n, that the fubfcriben ia-

j tolls, hi. holder » very careful and underUanJ, £\ tend petitioning the honourable the judge* of . - L .- L . -  . ,

ihat *re diJordered : he keeps good hay, oi,u, trederick county, at March court, for a com miffion " c0*"1"1 . f« the time being, (hall aa as governor,
that favour him with -   -   .......... . . .. .

WHEREAS It iPprovided by the thirty 
article of the conftitution and form of government, 
 ' That upon the death, refignation, or removal oat 
" of thi* ftate, of the governor, the firft named of the

^coro. Thofc gentlemen
irircoftom he will endeavour to make as comfortable

"'{ft 

 fa**' fy /fU BBRIAH MAYBURY.

to eftibltfh the bounds and line* of the following tract*

... . ... . ., Of'«nd . Vi». RtTIRBMENTCORRBCrBD, andHALP-

ully remain* their humble MOOK, lying in Frederick county, agreeably to an ad
of the general affembly, entitled. An aa for marking 
and bounding IIP^I

HUGH FERGUSON, fenior, 
JOHN FERGUSON.   

February to, 179*.^HE fale ot the ilate LANDS weftward of FO»T 
I CvM>iaL**» intended to have been held on 

fciilkof Aptil  ««  "hereby poftwed until the 
f M»y o"1- 'n eonfequence ot late inttruc- 
the tovcrnor and council.

* MOUNTJOY BAYLY^^ 
coonty, Much }. 1791. /

A tew TICKETS
h KIRWAN'I PROPERTY and CASH 

LOTTERY. /
Hay be had at this Office, if fpeedily applied for. 

The capital Pnw in the above Lottery is 4600 
pjkn An Object well worthy the At-

. tention of thoie who we inclined to venture.

" and qualify in the fame manner, and (hall imt_ 
" diately call a meeting of the general afiembly', ' 
" giving not lefs than fourteen days notice of th« 
" meeting, at which meeting a governor (hall be ap- 
" pointed in manner aforefaid for the refidue ol the 
" year." Aad whereas hi* excellency Gsoaca 
PLATSR, Efquire, late governor of thia ftate, departed 
this life on Friday the tenth inAant, I have therefore, 

____ in virtue of the above power and directions, appointed 

By virtue of a writ of fern fatiu from Anne-Arundel Monday the fecond day of April next for the meet- 
county court, to me directed, will be SOLD for ing andjjjolding of the general affembly of this ftate1, 

READY MONEY, on the cth day of April next, of wbicBl<ne «<*"»' *«"*   " hereby enjoined to 

at 12 o'clock, on the prernifej. _____ give public and due notice.
  ! "" GIVEN at the city of Annapolis, under the Teal 

of the ftate of Maryland, this fifteenth day 
of February, in the year of our Lord one thou- 
fand (even hundred and ninety-two. -»

JAMES BRICE. 
By hi* excellency's command,

HE trait of LAND, on El*.Ridge, waereon 
PHILIMON PLVMMKR now lives, containing

N(fOTICE i* hereby given, that we, the fub- 
fcribtri, intend to apply to Frederick county 

aoert, in November next, for a com mi (Eon to mark- 
aid bound a trad of land called FILL'* RITIRK- 

lyiag and being in Frederick county, agiee- 
jbk to aa acl of affemblj in-(uch cafe made and pro-

?>>V*W
• HENRY MYERS,

EDWARD HODGSKISS, 
JACOB HAINS, 
PETER MYERS, 
LEGH MASTERS, 
JOSEPH HAINS.

that the fubferiber.

I 
/

too acres j taken as the property of ANTHONY HOL 
LAND, and fold to fatialy a debt due Elijah Giither 
for the ufe of Gabriel Duv*!!.

WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, Sheriff. 
March 6, 1792. ^

One Guinea Reward.
TRAYBD or (lolen from the fubfcriber'. plants.

I tation, near Port-Tobacco, the beginning of Ja 
nuary laft. a likely bay (addle HORSE, about four 
teen and an half hand, high, ten years old, ha* a ftar 
in hi* forehead, I do not recoiled whether he ha* any 
brand or not. Whoever will deliver the faid horfr to 
the fubferiber, in Charles county, or to DAVID L. 
WIIMS, in Calvert county, or give information, fo 
that I get him again, (hall receive the above reward, 
tad all reasonable charge*.

JOHN WEEMS.
Charles county, March I, 1792.

T. JOHM.ON, junior, fee.
GOD SAVE THE STATE.

N O T I
HE land. ladvertifed to

_ bruary, 1791, were not fold; the weather at 
that time WAJ very levere, and no purchalen appeared ;

C E.
fell the ijth ofFe-

V OUND adrift, in Severn river, the zoth of 
cember laft, a BATTEAU, about twenty Yee't 
and half worn t (be can be ferrf at the Indian 

Landing. The owner is defired to come,' prove pro 
perty, pay charges and take her away.

LANCELOT WARFIELD. ' 
February 28. 1791. $ V __________,

NOTICE it hereby given, that the fubfcriber in. 
tend* to petition the juflices of Anne Arunde) 

county, at the enfuing April court, to iffue'a com.' 
miffion for cftabli(hing the bounds and lines of the fol» 
lowing trad, of land, Gtuated in the county aforefaid, 
viz. POPLAR Known., BROWNTOK, and the FA. 
TOUR, agreeable to an ad of afletnbly, entitled, Ast 
 d for marking and bounding land*.

JOHN GALLOWAY. 
February 18, 1791. /f

V10T1CB is hereby given,  ._. ._.......
IN iauid peoriooiag the worfliipful juaicc* of I purpofe to fell the fame land, on Wednefday the lift 

I eousty court, at the next term, lor a com- of March, 1792, at Port-Tobacco, (being court week)
Ca/mt

to prove and eftablifh the bound, and lines ot' 
strafl of J«nd known by the aame of ELTON Hi AD 
Miioa, lyint in Calvert county aforefaid, agreeable 
wsaaSof iflftnbly, paifed at November feffion, 1786, 
fa SMjiiai and bounding of land*. 
  7 WILLIAM FITZHUGH, 

JOHN RAWL1NGS, 
SE BOWEN, feaior.

on the fame terms and conditions they were adver- 
tifed for falc in the Maryland Gazette.

O W THOMAS CONTEE.

N OTICE it hereby given, that the fubfcriber in 
tends to prefent a petition to the next April 

court ol Prince-George'* county, for a commiffion to 
mark and bound the following trad, of land, vix. 
CLARKSCK'S PORCHASI, DARHTH, and THS AD 
DITION, HANSOM'* PROORSSS, ADDI.ON'. FOLLY, 
FRAMCLAMD »nd WARBURTON MANOR; agreeably 
to the ail of affembly for marking and bounding

ltnd'' S GEORGE DIGGES. 
February t, 1791.

In CHANCERY. March 7, 1792.

ON application to the chancellor, by petition in 
writing, of STEPHEN CLARK, an infilvent 

tocor, praying the Benefit of an ad for the relief of
 adry tnfolvent debtors, and offering, agreeably to
 * (aid '<^,> to deliver op to the ufe of his creditors,
 3 his property, real, perfooal and mixed, to which
st is in any way entitled, and a lift of his creditors, A GREi
 d a fchedule of hi. property, fo far u he can afcer- f\ of C 
an, oa oath, being annexed to the faid petition j and SALI, for I......
 W fsid Stephen Clark having, in hi* lift of creditor., March next, in For- [obacco, about S>1 XI Y 

hud that line of hi, creditor, are beyond fea , It u HEADS_of_ INSPECTED JOBACCO. 

krnpon by the chancellor adjudged and ordered,
 like f.id Stephen Clark appear before the chanccl- 
  » the chancery-office, in the city of Annapolis,

fevenieenth day of September next, for the
of taking, in the prcfcnce of fuch of hi. crc-
idull attend in perfon, or by their agent or 

the oath by the faid ad prcfcribed lor de

GREEABLY to an order of the orphan'* court 
Charles county, will be SOLD. »t PUBLIC 

RIADY MONSY, on the third Monday in

JOHN FORBES, Attornev for
ELIIABITM RIDOATS, Adminiftratrix of

Thomas Howe RiJgate. r y 
February it, 1791._______/J A____

To the PUBLIC, 
u. leave to make you a tender of the fer-

| up hi. property aforefaid, by cauling a copy 
order to be inferted in the new* paper of Mcf- 

"nGoddard and Angell, and in the Maryland G*-
*»i at toy time before the tyth Inftant, and con-
 "dtbereia the three following weeks.

cii. v > SAMUEL H. HOWARD,
Reg. Cur. Can.

'79«-A N C E R Y. February tf. .,,.. 
f\N application to the chancellor, by a petition in 
Vowing, of RICHARD RIDGELY. praying 

'*»efii of an ad for the relief of fundry insolvent 
? "> ln<l offering, agreeably to the faid aft, to de- 
j^*  ?, to the nfe of hi* creditors, all hi. property, 
...jfr   °* mixed, to which he i. in any way

Gjyg __ __ 
vices"o'f"tne"houfe"of R! A. CONTEE, and 

Co. merchant, in LONDON.  For the accommoda- 
tion of thofe who choofe to lavour us with their con- 
fignment* of tobacco, we (hall have one (hip in Pa- 
towroack, one in Patuxent, and one in South river j 
a generous advance will be made to thofe who wilh 
it j and our R. A. C. pledges hi. honour to thole who 
pleafe to favour them with their orders, 
ftriclcft attcn'.ion (hall be paid i 

R. A. 
Annspolit, February, 179*-

that the

NEW LINE.

ANNAPOLIS, EASTON, and PHlI 
LADELPHIA,

Water and Land STAGES,
Via CACIL COURT HOUSE W NEW. 

CASTLE.

XH E Subscribers, (Proprietors of the PbiltJtl. 
piria snd BaJtimert Nrw Lixi) very refpedfuliy 

r\ the i*b*inta*ti of tint citj and it* vicinity, they 
intend to eftablifh a communication from thi. place, 
dired to PbiloJtlfbim, for the conveyance of/rtigbt and 
p*fit*ftri, to commence running the *9th inftant, by 
the following route: A f*<ktt will leave PbitmJrlpti* 
every M*U*j morning tor Newcaftle, on it* arrival 
the ftage immediately convey, the paffenger* to CraJ 
Court Htnft, wjiere the packet wait, their arrival, and 
proceed. dirq£>for Amaftlii and Eafttn, and touches 
at Anntftiti on her return. The peculiar advantages 
of thi. tour, in point of expedition, will be obvious 
to every traveller going to the northward, it being cer 
tain this route can be performed in left time than by 
and. The prtfritttri folicit the patronage of'the pub 
lic, afluring them every exertion (hall be ufed to ren 
der this line pleafing, agreeable and expeditious. The 
variablenef* of the winds renders the day of the f+ckt/t 
return from Eaftn rather uncertain ; but it is expctied 
(he will leave t^is place early every Sunday morning. 
Pa/nttri, tndfiipfm that have freight to forward, arc 
requeued to leave their name* at the Priattri, who will 
mltrud ttetaptain to wait upon them and inform the 
hour of departure.

JOHN CHAMBERS. Cra/Ctaa-* 
HENRY DARLEY.V 
Wm. CLAY, J 
BOND and LEES, \

Paflage fx> Crcil Court-Hnufe, 
'^UkNewcallle in flage, 

to Philadelphia in packet,

. ,  - ---»  - »   .»>v f t,^ T*Miwt4 i*v    411 Any WBJT 
I?""", snd a lift of hi* creditors and a fcnedule of
r l*optrty, fo far aa he can afcertain, on 
^ aneud to the faid petition, and the faid Richard 

having, in the lift of hi* creditors, dated that 
I*hi* creditor* are beyond fea j It U thereupon by 
i«»Bce11or adjudged and ordered, that the faid

*a r *^"' °° **°n^*y ^f ^"'^ °j September 
.   w the purpofc of taking, in the"pretence of 
7f W *us creditor, a* (hall attend ia perfon, or by 

***?* °r  tton>icl ' the oath by the faid  « pre- 
for delivering ip hi* property u aforefaid, 
jn the mean taiAe give notice to h'u ere- 
aw application ̂ B^Rraid, by caufing a copy 

b> Meffieur* Goddard »nd 
and the Maryland Gaxette, and

Five Pounds Reward.
A YOUNG MULATTO WOMAN left my 
f\ plantation foine week, ago, and (as I am Cnce 

info7med) has been about Annapolu P*&"1 f°r onf °f 
the Butler,, her n.me i. JEMIMA (commonly called 
M.uvi i (he is of the middle llature, ol a Itreignt 
Ud rather flendef make, and ha. a ple.Bng counte- 
and ratncr u ^ humour i (he took with her, 

'g not known, a calico habit and 
rt and petticoat. Whoever fecurea 

fo that I may get her again, (hall re- 

"the sbove re ward, from

Heavy freight, tf. per cwt. from city to city
in proportion to bulk. 

A*i*fl 19, 1791.

befide

CAMS to the fublcriber's  Urication, a dark brtmn ' 
MARE, feven or eigm\««r» old, about » ,ur- ' 

teen and an half bands high, a natural pacer, ha «' 
fnip oo her note, no perceivable brand, twitch tail and 
mane. The owner is requeued to prove property, 
pay charge*, and take her a\vay.

A »* RICHARD LAURBNCIj.

cetve i

Port-Tobacco, January u,
G. R. BRJ

1791. v A
)WN.

6AMUEL H. HOWARD, 
Can.

HOUSE 
now lives.

AanatflUi, JanMry

RENT ,
thi. city, where the fubfcriber

J, H. STONE. 
1791,

I u»

I

fubferiber intend, to prefent a petition to the 
juftke* of Charles county court, at next Apr4 

term, for acommiflion to eftablifh the br>undi aitfl lines 
of two traclk or parcel* of LAND, fituate on the P«, ' 
tow mack river, in faid cwinty, called. Ba A Kpr't 
ADDITION, and HALLIY and Gosofc) DISAT. ' 
roiNTXD, agreeably to' an aft of *flembi)\jrntitJed, 
Aa ittfef matkkf and btmndit»rof«lli«T. «  "-- - - J 

RICHARD BRANXXF/
atkJaiti

X

^ -Ih.



TkfiRE U at ths plantation of the fubfcriber, 
near the 'H«d oMfeath Tiv5r. taken up as a 

Rray, a fmall bUck HORSE, four year* old, thirteen 
hand* high, has av final 1 itir ia bj| lorebeyd, (hod be

NOTICE js he/eby give*, tUat the fubfcriber 
forewarns all pcrfbns from hunting on any rArt

ot the plantation hetau rented of Mrs. Rebecca Welft, 
with either dog or 1 gun,

^goods) far tolJren LOTS-, KinViiT then
ed of Mrs. Rebecca Welft, of Maryland, or will give ia exchange for "h 
or paffiog through \he faid f)0ail traej of well improved land, of about one hull! 

' "
fore, neither dockcjd or branded, his mane hanging plantation in'any manner, or hiring or harbjuring a'ny dred and twenty acres, lying in Montgomery

I to prove pro- one of the negroes he rented with the plantation ; any twelve mile* Iroih the federal city.

hut-

on the kit fid*. The ov»«er i* dcfired 
perty, pay charges, ami like him away

MARTHA HOWARD.
February 6, 1791.

A TUTOR.

A SINGLE man who can be we'.l recommended, 
and ia capable of initiating y^uth in the fubfc- 

Jjuent ulelul and necclliry brancues of literature, viz. 
ENGLISH, grammatically, 
WRITING, in all lu ufeful !ian<Js, 
ARITHMETIC, vulgar and decimal, &c. Sec. 

Would engage for one or more years upon very rea- 
fonable term*, as a public or private tutor, with any 
gentleman who will advance the aivcnifer £ 10, for 
 which he will give bond. Any gentleman whom thai 
may fuit, on application to the printer hereof, will be 
iully fatisfied in every dlcutul particular. 

January 1), 179*. .~T-.-^~.~ ..

one offending after this notice will be prufccuted with 
the utmoft rigour of the law.

WILLIAM GLOVER. 
February 4, 1791.

AI HALL.

A PERIODICAL PUBLICATIOH 
THI

TO BE ENTITLED

ANNUAL REGISTER

EDWARD and MORi) 
Weft river, January 27, 1792.

JOHN MUNROE

Boot and Shoe-maker,
EGS leave to inform his coftomen, and the

AND
lie in general, that he has juft received

Annapolis, January I, 1792.
At a meeting of the VISITORS aud GOVERNORS oi 

ST. JOHN** COLLEGE, in the ftate of Maryland, 
on Thurfday the loth oi November laft, 

RES'OLVED,

THAT thi*^x>*rd, at the quarterly meeting in 
May next,V°««d to elect a VICE-PRINCIPAL 

ol St. John1* College.
That it be the duty of the principal and vice-pun. 

cipaU to teach, fome of the higher authors in Latin noi 
'Greek, certain parts of the mathematics, logic, and 
moral and natural philofophy ; and tha: th: depart, 
ments of the faid principal and vicc-principal (hall 
hereafter be afceruincd with precifijn, on conridera- 
tion of their mutual convenience and qualifications.

That the vice principal fhall be entitled to receive. 
for his fervices, a finery* of three hundred and fifty 

undj current money, rating dollars at 7/6 each, to 
said quarterly.
That perfons dcfuous of, and qualified for, the of 

fice of vice principal, be, by puhlic advertifement, 
requefted to make application to Mr. Charles Wallace, 
Mr. Charles Carroll, of Carrollton, and Mr. Alexan 
der Contee Haofon, all ol the city of Annapolis. 

By order of the B>»r.J ,
. JOHN THOMAS, Prefidem. 

N. B.. The {»rVlarhcsntal laws of St. John's college 
prohibit all preference on account of religious tenet* 
or opinions.

As the appointment rf a vice-principal is alone 
wanted to complete the plan of this riftng fcminary, 
the board will certainly proceed, at the time ftated, to 
an election, provided a peilon qualified, in their judg 
ment, for this important office, can be procured. The 
perfonaJ attendance of the candidates, although not 
pofuively required, will be obviouiiy proper.

It may be ufelul to remark, that'the (Varies of all 
the profeflbrs and teachers luve hitherto been paid 
with entire punctuality, and that the funds of St. 
John's college produce a certain annual income fuperU 
or to all the appropriations which have been or pro 
bably will be nude.'

The Printers of news-papers throughout the United 
States are carneftly rcquclltd to infert the above re- 
falve and remarks, and to repeat the publication as of 
ten as convenience will permit.

POLITICAL REPOSITORY
OF THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Will fpectiily be commenced, by the fublVriber, in

the city of Philadelphia.
This work will contain a luftory of the 

PROCEEDINGS and DEBATES of CONGRESS,

From the beginning of the ftffion which commenced
in Oiluber 1791. 

StconJIj—STATE PAPERS. 
Under this head will be comprifed the REPORTS 

and lUtemenu of th« executive officers of government, 
including thofe which have already been made, official 
correfpondence with foreigivpowers, tec.

Ttirlr—THE. STATE OF THE UNION. 

This important article will (hew our fituation with 
r:gard to foreign nations, by adverting to treaties whe 
ther concluded or pending, hoftilities, and commer 
cial inttrcouife. It will alfo give a comprehenfive 
view of the internal fyfterai to wit, population, the

Lundon a large and excellent aflbrtment of Spanife 
and Morocco LEATHER, amortg w.hi'ch i, t variety 
of colours, equal in manufactory to any he has ever 
feen; he has a) fo provided h.rmclf with materials to 
carry on his bufinels in all its various branches; thjfe 
ladies and gentlemen who pleafe to favour him with, 
thrir commands may be fupplied with ladies latttti, 
fluff or leather (hoes and fl:ppen, gcntlemens dreft or 
plain (hoes and boots, or any other article belonging 
to any branch oi his bufinefs, all of which he wfil 
perform in the neatcft and moft fafhionable 
with punctuality and difpatch. Feeling himfilf ... 
debted to a generous public he returns his moll finctie 
thanks for the encouragement he ha< already received,' 
and flatters himfe'.f that his unremitted eriaeavu.n to 
give fatiifacUcn will not fail to merit a contimutcc wf 
their patronage. ^f 

Annapolis, Conihill-nreet, Jarmary »6,

Juft pubhlhed and to be (old by ANDREW 
BROWN, and the principal bookkllers in the city 
of Philadelphia* price one dollar and three qoai. 
tcr», the

FOR SALE,

A TRACT of LAND, containing betwixt two 
anJ three hundred acrea, in Prince-George's 

county, on the eaft fide of the fiaftern Branch, aUout 
four miles from the federal city, and the fame diflancc 
from Bladenfburg; there U a good meadow on it, and 
Tome lioules. Application may be made to Mr. Ri- 
CVARD PONSONIY, in Bladciifburg, or to the tub, 
fcrlber, in Pifcatawav. tf

ALEXANDER HAMILTON. 
November 23

Annapolis, September z8, 1791.

ALL rtrfons having claims ugainfl Mr. William 
Saatltrt, late of Annc-Arundel courny, deceufe4, 

 re tequellcd to make them known to the fubfcribcn 
at fpceJily as rv.flihle, and thofe indebted arc dc&j-J 
to make immediate payment, to

FREDERICK GREEN. 
WILLIAM W. DAVISfe}' tort.

L-^

^"* ill E fublcribcrs hc1*l>y* forewarn all perfons 
whatever from hunting, with either dog or ^\ini 

en the lands in South river neck belonging to the ciUtc 
of William Sanders, lately dcceaJed.

F. GREEN, 
W. W. DAVIS.oa. 4,1791,

liv "T 
li\|

Baltimore. town, Maryland, January j, 1791. 
"OTICE ii hereby given, that we are ready to 

receive ful>fcr5ptions at our rcf|>ect«ve houfcs for 
(hares in the Marylind Infurance. f ire^Company, in 
virtu* of, and a^rCeitbly to, an act of aflcrnbly of the 
Rate of Maryland, entitled, An act to erect and cli. 
blith an infuraoce fire*company in Baltimore-town, 
Baltimore county, and for other purpofes. 

JOHN MERRYMAN, 
^ NICHOLAS ROGERS, 
(/ OHO SALMON, 
/ JAMES CALHOUN,

Win. BUCHANAN, of George.

national defence, by militia, regular troops, armed 
veflels, and fortifications; national finance, as to loans, 
debts, revenue, bank, &c; national morals, as to pre. 
vai'ing virtues and vices; number and quality of crimes 
and punifhments, bankruptcies, tec; general progrcfi 
of arts and fciences; general laws and civil regulations, 
whether of the federal government or ftate legiflatores; 
general manners and cuftoms; and finally, the com 
plexion of political fentiments, as it may be feen in 
public prints, proceedings of feveral governments, po- 
nolu tranquillity, or difcontent.

I r,*nUy— IMPROVEMENTS
In every profeffion, art, and fcicnce. 

ty?#,_MEDICAL OBSERVATIONS 
On the increafe and decreafe of difeafes, tec. 

5w/t^-NATURAL HISTORY. 
Particularly tha: of America.' y 
SevtHtiily—CHARACTERfy * 

Eigbtllj—MISCELLANEOUS ESSAYS, 
Which may be thought wnrthy of being preferred 

from oblivion, on philofophical, htftorical, biographi 
cal, agricultural, mechanical, commercial, and other 
fubjcdh, calculated to arnufe the mind, or advance 
the belt imercfts ot fociety.   ^

M»/4/r POETRY, original and fele^ed.
Tmth/y—A. REVIEW of BOOKS, 

American only; to whichtavill be added a lift of 
new European publications, inoWating fuch as may be 
deemed particularly valuable in this country-.

Eltvt*tl.ty—\ CHRONICLE 
Of the moll interefting events of each year, felefied 

ftom the various news-papers, and methodically ar 
ranged.

(3- I'O the hiftory of the proceedings and deSates 
of congrefs, in the firft volume of this work, will be 
prefixed the conftitution of the United States of Ame. 
nca, togetheiv with a fkctch of the proceedings, and 
the nam Jkj^:' re members, of the firft congrels aflcm- 
blcd under the auspices of the conftitution.

Eich volume of the ANNUAL REGISTER AND 
POLITICAL REPOSITORY OF THI UNITED 
STATES OP AMERICA will contain at leaft c.oo 
pa^es, oftavo, and be printed on good paper, with a 
luuuikuue type, equal to that, with which the Editor's 
edition of the Laws of the United 'States is printed. 
The price t? 1'ubfct.ixrs will be one dollar and a 
half.

The plan of this work has been fubmitted to the 
confideration of fbruc of the firft characters in America, 
whofe fentiments have determined the Editor with re 
paid to the undertaking. The firft volume will be 
pubiilhed in the \oHng of the year 1792.

In ord«r t> rcn«Ur this work as perfeA as poffible 
and truly honourahib to the United States, communi 
cations, coinciding with the plan, as ab >ve given, and 
cither handed to the Editor or tranfmitted to him by 
pill, will b: gruefully received. He with confidence 
expe&s thia atufttnce from artifts, men of learning, 
philosophers, and ftatefmen, as they muft be impreffed 
with advouate ideas of the extreme utility of this ar 
duous undertaking.

Gentlemen, who may incline to paironifc this pub 
lication, are requefted to forward their names to Mef- 
fieurs Thomas jnd Andrews, Barton ;* John Carter, 
Eiquire, Providence; MeiTrs. Hudfon and Goodwin, 
Hartford j Mr. Thomas Grecnieaf, New-York i Melfrs. 
Goddard and Angell, Baltimore; Auytiftine Davis, 

Mr. P. Young, Charlefton, or

LAWS
OF THE

UNITED STATES
vP/.-. , ..M.-. 

A M E R I C A;
Collated with, and corrected by, the original rolls til 

the office ol the fccreury of ftate, agrterb.y to»a it. 
folve of congrels, p-.flcd the i8th FeOruary, OBI| 
thoufand fcvtn hundred and ninety-one.

WITH A COPIOUS INDEX.
VOLUME I.

CorrpriRpg the Federal Conftitution, the aeliof thtl 
Three Seffions of the firll Congtefs, and the Trca.j 
ties. To which is added,

An APPENDIX,
Containing the Declaration of Independence, and (uawl 

dry aits of Congrcfs, under the Confederation. . I
This edition ot the Laws of the United Spin is I 

alfo to be fold by MefTrs. Thomas and Andrews, BJ-[ 
ton; John Carter, Efquire, Pro\id<oar»*Rr)Ue.|i'.l 
land; Meflrs. Hudfon and Good win, Hartford) sM».| 
Thomas Grecnieaf, Printer New-York, Mr. liascl 
Coil-ins, Trenton t MefTis. G.-ddard ar.d Angell, Bal-l 
time re i Auzuflioe Divis, Eiquire, Richmond \ and] 
Mr. W. P. Young, dur'ufton, S~u:h Carolina-

&> Tbt friMm •/ Kmil-pmfni tit tbt 
an rffHtfltJ l» inftrl tbh tul-ixriifrment.

FORTY DOLLARS KEWAKD.

RAN away from the fubfcriber laft week, a lileff 
negro man named AARON ; he is about twen 

ty-three years of age, five feel eight or nine inches 
high, well made and remarkably active i has a fear en I 
one of his wrifts, occafioned by a rut of a knife i hid j 
on, when he went away, a new fearnought jacket, al 
pair of ftriped countiy cloth oveialli, white yarn ttock-l 
ings and coarfe fhocs; but as he took a variety of other I 
cloaths with him, which I do not recollect (except a| 
light blue broad cloth coat, with plated buttons,) wil 
probably chinpe his drefi, and attempt to pats for ll 
free mto ; he has a great propenfity to ftrong drini,| 
and when intoxicated is extremely qusrelfome and im 
pertinent. Whoever fecures the laid nciro in anj 
gaol, to that I get him again, (hall receive TWEf 
DOLLARS, or the above reward if brought home.

DAN. JEN1F8R, 
Port-Tobacco, January 4, ---* '^ '

One Hundred Dollars Reward^
Port-Tobacco, Auguft 20, 179'

WHEREAS, on Saturday the i Vh '»*"" 
tween the houn of ten and eleven 

nigbt, as my negro man called BENJAMIN "" 
from this place to Habsrdeventure, a; Ibon si b* '*   ,f 
the top of the hill, commonly called TkeotaW'slW 
(about half of a mile dillant from this tovnirt 
met and accolled b) a white man who l.ad on 
cloth coat, and who r^e a frrall blick hoil^i 
trifling cnnverfatton enfued, when this it'sn i 
to Benjamin and gave him a violent Hab in the UP
with a knife, or fr^ne furh weajvm, ol which 
on the Monday (ollowin^ l will pay the obuve 
ward of one hundred dollari Many n*rl '.n * 
difcover the perpetrator of thia inhunwn atl, 
he be convidted lhtrcofjr/ J%  . 9TONF

ANDREW BROWN, 
in the city of Philadelphia. 

s^> Sabfcriber1! names flull b« piefejurd U tbe 
worit. \? 

Pnil»3e1plia, Decembtr i,\yai, ' it .

Printed
N A.P 0

FK F. b E R i c and 5 A M u

OR D ERE
-aofed by the committee i 
^nioftheconftitu.tic 

be referred

for the confideratio 
That a com
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or any other pcrfoti, attending on, at on1 thejrwty CB 1̂  
or from, the houfc, or by rcfcuing any per fan com

I, Ac H 0 U S E of D B L E O A T E 3, Decem- able to the f,id charter, that' the mayor, recorder and
bcr 16,1791. aldermen, of the faid city, or any three of them, be

' ' On motion ORDERED, That the feveral bilk *"*" f.^ ijeflipn, appoint the place in the faid city mitwd by the'hoole .'"and' tn<i fcnatt Jnaw exercife d*

-oofcdby the committee appointed to confidcr what ,or noiain8 'M; fame, and may adjourn from day to fame power in fintilar cafes. -.- . v.^J..

Eon, of the conftitution ami form of government "* " ,' lo/ctu<*'  ?<[ j^51 m«k« "torn thereof as XIV. That the treafuren (one for the weftero-and

iucefliry, be referred to the confiderati.n of the '*' l̂Md Vi 4 lnhjbl"n,ts of lhe Wd city (hall another fat the caftert (horc,) and the CDmtaimotiers
*"rr 7 /  /r_vi_ __j .v-» .».. r  u- ~.i_ not be entitled to vote for delegates for Anne. A rondel - r -v -«_ -« -   - -   -   «-«- --< - -/ 

. , , , v - - ------ ---  . of the loan-office, msy be appointed by the hoof* of
unlcfs they have:a freehold of fifty acres of delegates during their plcafure, and in cafe of rffcfal,

itv« dilutifr from the city, death *_f~ _------ j*r_-_ i?*?- --^ __ _ ^L _.^i __.
fefion of aflcmbly, and that tbe lame be pub-
1 in the Maryland Gazette, Baltimore Journal, ,   JyV.

i md George-town ptpen, and the Maryland Und IB_ C Tniyf  " lrojn *e city. death, refigmtions, disqualification, or removal c*r 

for the confideration of the people. Y' 1 .ftlt *? P"lo"i inhabitants of Baltimore-town, of the ftate, of any of the faid commifioners or tretv 

, That a committee be appoinnd to ab. *na IUVI^ tae >*«« qualifications as eleflors in the furers, in the recefc of the general aflembfy, the go- 

the faid bills and report the conftitution a» pro- «ounty. «ull, on the lame firft Monday of October, vernor, with the advice of the council, may appoint 

iid to be amended, and that the fame be publilhed levcntccn nundrcd and ninety-four, and on the fame and commiffion a fit and proper pcrfon to fuch want 

"- feveral newt paoert aforefaid, and that three df'r. m ,evc7  d V^1 for .ev« *««&«  at fnch office, to hold the Carrie until the meeting of tha aatt*- 

it be flpjck *nd diftiibuted in lace in the faid town as the judges (hall ar

qualified as aforefaid j but if the faid inhabitants of the 
town (hall fo dccreafc, u that the number of pcrfons 
having right of fuffrage therein (hall have been, for 
the fpacc oJ fcven years (ucceffively, lef» than one half 
of the number of voters in fomc one county in this 
ftate, fuch town thenceforward (hall ceafe to fend two 
delegates or representatives to the houfe of delegates, 
until the faid town (hall have one half of the number 
 f voters in fome one county in this ftate.

VI. That the comraiffioncrs of the faid town, or 
any three or more of them, for the time being, (hill 
be judges of the faid election, arm may adjourn as a- 
forefaid, and lit ill make return thereof at aforefaid; 
but the inhabitants of the fiid town (hall not be enti 
tled to vote for, or be elected delegates for, Balti 
more county, neither (hall the inhabitants of BaltU 
more county, out of the limits of Baltimore-town, 
be entitled to vote'for, or be elected delegates for, the 
faid town.

VII. That no negro or mulatto, xvhcthcr born ftee 
or manumitted, or made free under any pa ft, prcfent, 
or future law of this ftatc, and no ifiue of any fuch 
negro or mulatto, (hall be entitled to the privilege of 
voting at any election, or of being defied to the le- 
giflatore or the council, or as an elector of the fenate, 
or of being appointed to any office whatfoevcr.

VIII. That on refufal, death, dil'qualification, re» 
figna'Jon, or removal out of thij ftatt, of any delegate, 
a warrant of election (hall iiTiic by the fpeakcr, for

. ,  __. r._____,- - --...--- tdc election of another in his place, of which ten days 
driepia fur their refpcdive counties, of tlic moft notice at the lead, excluding the day of notice and
 fc, lenCblc, and ditcreet of the people, actually the day of clcclion, (hall be given.
 "« /* refidents in the county where they are IX. That not lefs thin a majority of the delegates, 
t)btchofcn one whole year next preceding the elec- with their fpeakcr, (to be chofen by them by ballot)

Otpiaio, That the faid abftraft be prepared by 
de comoittee appointed to bring ia the alteration*. 

Iy order, W. HARWOOD, elk.

and FotMof GOVIRNUCXT, 
at propofcd to be amended.

( -i;. H A T the legiflature confift of two diftinct 
+ _ - - branches, a Senate, and a Houfe of Delc- 

T - - gates, which (hill he ftylcd The General 
i ^1 Uj f. Affcrably of Mar) land. 
| U. T ut the houfc of delegates (hall be chofen in 

tW following manner: All freemen, with the cxcep- 
boa it the leventh fection herein after exprcfled, a- 
hm twenty.one yean of age, having a freehold of 
sty tens of land in the county in which they offer
  tott, snd actually and i«M fiJi reading therein j
 d ill freemen having property in this flatc above the 

I «hc of thirty pounds current money, and having ac- 
DjUy ipd MM Jutt refided in the county in which 
iky efcr to vote one whole year next preceding the 
deftioa, (hill have a right of fuffrage in the election 
«(dcltfitet for fuch county) and all freemen fo qua- 
MeA, boll, on the firft Monday of OAobcr, (even- 
leco hoadttd ind ninety-four, and on the fame day 
ia every ftccad year thereafter, (hall afkmble in the 
caustic ia which they are relpectivcly qualified to vote, 
« tht cotm-houfe in the laid countfes, or at fuch 
«kefpltceu the legiflature (hall direct, and when
 tanScJ, they (hall proceed to elect, viv* iw«, four

meeting > 
general aflembly.

XV. That the fcnite be chofen in the ; 
manner: All per torn, qualified ai aforefaid to vote for 
county delegate;, (hall, on the firft Monday of Sep» 
tcmbcr, fevcntecn hundred and ninety-fix, and on the 
fame day in every fifth year for ever thereafter, clecV 
«w'*w •vtci, by a majority of votes, two perions for their 
refpcflive countiei, qualified as aforefaid tp be clteteA 
county delegates, |o be cleftors of the fenate i and the 
(heriff «f each county, or in cafe of ScktxG, hit de 
puty, (fummoning nvo jufticei of the county, who are 
required to attend, for the preservation of the peace J 
(hall hold and be judge of .the faid cleft ion, whki 
may be adjourned and continued f»r four days, and no 
longer, and make return thereof at aforefaid: And ail 
pcrt'jns, qualified as afore&tid to vote for delegates for 
the city of Annapolis and Baltimore -town, mall, on 
the fame firft Monday of September, fovcntpcn hun 
dred and ninety-fix, and on the faroe day in every 
fifth year for ever thereafter, elcA, vrvt vaet, by a 
majority of votes, one perfon for the faid -city and 
town refpeOively qualified at aforeft'ul to be eltde4 
a delegate for ilic faid city and town rcfpeAively t the 
faid election to he held in the fame rnahiner as the 
c'c&ion of delegates for the faU city arid town, the 
right to cleft the faid elector, witlt rclpc& to Balti 
more town, to continue at long ai the right to el«ft 
delegates for the faid town.

XVI. That the faid eleclori of the fenite meet at 
the city of Annapolis, or fuch other place as (hall be 
appointed for convening the legiflature, on the t)ard 
Monday in September, fcventccn hundred and ninety- 
fix, aad oo the fame day in every fiftk year for ever 
thereafter, and they, or any twenty-four of them fo 
met, (hall proceed to cleft, by ballot, cither out of

tbove twenty-one years of age, and upon the 
Wafting of the polh, the four pcrfons who (htll 
War to have the grcatcft number of legal votes, (hall

......  _ .,  ., %-   ...,.  -t -   -,  --. their own body, or the people at large, fifteen lena
con dilute a houfe for the tranfafting any bufinet, tor;, (nine of whom to be rcfiJents on the wcllcm..
ether than that of adjourning, / and fii to be refidcnt* on the caftern fliore,) men of

:. That the houfc of dcl^aTerlhall judge of the the moft wifdom, experience and virtue, above twcn«

ed and returned duly clccW for their re- elections tnd qualifications of delegates. ty-fivc yean of age, aQually and tt»& JiJt refidents of 

ounty; and the legiflature may, from time XI. Tint tl-e houfe of deletes may originate all the ftat: above three whole years next preceding the, 

| httne, direct by law in what manner, oilier than money bills, propufe bills to the fenate, or receive ele^ion.

Wh or affirmation, the qualifications of candidates thofc offered by that
«votcn (hill be afccrtiincd, and may make fuch pofe amendments | t
Jilitioni as may effectually prelerve the tnoft per- of witncflc:, into ai
VI irCCQOm Ann {*\rrt + Cm •» *).At«x«tB r^n^A* •* rX* ot-ini*

body, and alfcnt, diCcnt, or pro-
election. 

XVII. Tliat the fenators (hall be balloted for at
that t'Kcy m:y inquire, on the oath one and the fame time, and out of the gentlemen, re- 
ill complaint*, grievances and of- fidtntj .-u aforefaid of the weflcrn (horc, who (hall b«

  fences, aV the grand inqu'cft of this ftate, and mav propofed as fcnators, the nine who (hall, on finking 

That the fterufof'eac'h county, or in cafe of commit any pcrfon for »ny crime to the public gaol, Ac ballots, appear to have the greatcft numbers in their

nil deputy, (fummoning two jufticea of the there to remain till he be difcharged by due courie Q|
*aty, who arc reqoired to attend for the prcferva- Uwj they may expel any member for a great raifde-
*»of the peace,) (hall be judge of the eleftion, and mcanor, but not a fccond time for the fame caufe j
*I wjfttrn frcm day to day, if ncceffary, till die they may examine and jpa& all account* oJ the llate,
*»kc finilhed, fo that the whole elcaion lhall be relating either to the collection or expenditure of the
WWtO in fnnr A*,,. . .«.) ft,.11 ~.t- u:. ...,;». ...,.-..> n, mrmint  uditora to ftate and adiutt the

four dayi j n u ma 
*"* under his hand, to tbs chancellor of this ftate'  

make his returnand (hall 
under his hand', tc ._. __.... .......

 *e^.n-.c being j and every judge of an election, 
"• proceeds to receive any vote, (hall take the 
;wth, to wit: " I, A. B. do.fwear, that I 
"*« all p«rfcns to -vote who' (htll offer to 

P M tlw elettion now to be held for       
*»7, the city of Annapolis, or

relating... . --  - . . . ,..,,. 
revenue, or appoint auditors to ftate and adjuft the

they may call for all public or^officia^ paper*
j . - .._

favour, (hall be accordingly declared and returned duly, 
elected i and out of the gentlemen, refidcntt as afore* 
faid of the caftern (horc, who (haU be propofcd a* f«- 
natorj. the fix who (hall, on ftriking the oallou, ap, 
rear to, have the greatcft numbers in theic favour, (hall 
lie accordingly declared and returned duly cleftcd; 
and if two or more on the fame fhorc (hall have an, 
equal number of billots in their favour, by which ihq 
choice (hall not be determined on the firft ballot, thanand rccoiJi, and fend for perfons, whom they may

iudae neccffary, in the conrfe of their inquiries, con-  - .. ,,./  
ceming affairs relating to the public intcrcft, and may the eleflort fljaU again ballot before they feparate, in 
direct all office bonds (which (hall be made payable* which they fhaH be confined to the perfons who o, 
tleft«e) to be fued lor any breach of duty. the firft baHot (hall have had an equJ number, and. 

XII Thatlie ftnate may be at full and perfect h- they who Hull have the greatcft number in theu ft. 
. ""  * ., .,.._ ; ..j_'__.:_ _ir. n » Uu-i. and vour on the fecond ballot, (hall be accordingly dej

clarcd and returned duly elected ; and if the \vhol«j 
number Oiculd not thus be made up, bccaufe of agi

.t^nweni; and that I will not admit anv perf-m- 'anv'other bilk from the houfe of delegates, ana JUC.K, equal number on the fecond ballot 1U11 being in ft. 

^^faid^iL/lfSh*^TJSZ tSfcl or propofc amendment,: And,to prevent vour of two or more perfon,, then the d    fell

*Jj»'B my jndVmentand confcJenccllVali be qualU berty to excrcifc their judgment in pfing laws, and
« ttd entitled to vote at the faid elcftwn, accord- may tfiginate any other except money bills, ana may

t»|io the direction of the conftitution and form of propofc amendments to money billt, and may receive
^fcnHnent; --               T

t*»Hgment and conlcience, qualified and entitled altercation about money bills, -- - - . . 
1 .t!T!ild > ind will >n all things execute the of- bill impcfing duties or cuftoros for. the mere reguiau-

jndge of the faid election according to the on of commerce, or inflicting fines for the 
tlic - - - -  

"Pniahty,* and everv canrfirlate nr am/ tfirre which in incidental revenue may anlc, mail ne ac* ^\yt»*. »i
te»k A ..* •ii»4 «vci Y sanuiu«i-, or *ny inrcc \vni(.ii «!• ii.^»*.v..»-« • * _. _ !•««, «V» /.nalini-fltir

S'^VnV t i81" °bJCCt -t0 *ny ^ °f" '°UntCd " T I? u"« w fttVIKs for die fureorTof bod?, «d on

JgJ. If jt ben ovtr.ru'cd «thaCnd irvm nc£tkerf-f w govcrnmJnT/o^the^rrJnt expcnces of the «»«. «J £«» » «» e'e<

Jj. before he enters any vote on The plk, (hail .pproP^'1"? m0^ m ^ mtl<Ulf> **" K", S hU Si

"A ii j , ln5 °*^. of affirmation, tn wit: " I, a money bill. .. . xjv Th .
4l,*» fwe?^. -  fnrm, that I V,rt well and XIII.'That the houfe of «le egate, may p«ufl>, by XI^Tte

be determined by lot, between thofc who have equal 
numbers; which proceedings of the electors tiull be 
certified under their hands, and returned to the chap. : 
eel lor for the time being.

XVIII. That the electors of fenatort fluli judgr of 
the qualifications and elccljons of member* of their 
body, and on a contcfted election, Aull admit to a 
feat, as an elector, fuch qualified P*rfai> M ^all ap, 

to have the greatcft number of legal 
favour.

the electors, immediately on their meet' 
and before they proceed to the election of

* - - -- — j •— ..» 4 • » \rfvt •»»• \s\ti f.^ 44V^t x i v a* J • - - - . r - -

f«me |rft Mouday of October, fcventceh during their fitting, or on their aflauU oforobftruc 
of any order or

'. ***• 
ot votef, two 4M»gair., ^uaUfled a

nate, who is confcicntioufly fcrupuloai of liking 
oath in anv caie.md Ntbo.is pcr^iittfi \iy the confti. 
tuuon ana form of ^ovcrjimcnt to afflrm in corrairf

»l



Met, mar, on fcV.iu K'u feat »r. t!.i L-giflatare, or is 
w «fcftor of'the1 febiife, take Tiis f.ilsmn afiirmauim, 
wdeclar»riMn,'irl'lleid of the c«h prefcribcd.

XXI. That in. cafe any .vacancy (hall hereafter hap 
pen in the fVnate.'by the refufa! to''ac^' dcitly rcug- 
natiijn, diraU.iIificatiot», or teamal Out of thii Rate, 
by any prf >n clrfled a. member, pf th« fciute, ihe 
fsime thill be filled up. ff it (hall'happen during the 
recefi of the general afiembly, within one week after 
t.ic meeting thereof, and if daring the fednn, it (hail 
be fiilcd up within one week after fiich vacancy fh*ll

LONDON,
• y •••,»', -•

A ,i(vtr and |J(YKM*IIDIMA%T UOOE of committing
19.
'

THR Wlowlnj extraordinary attempt to commit a 
robbery wai made' at Deptford, and which 

would certainly have fucceedcd h«d it not been torthe 
vnc^mmon fagacity of a dog. 'The circumltancei 
were the following.

A genileman re&ding at the abovt place, and who 
haa a Ion that ii hourly expefted home from a voyage

  en«t|

happen, in mxnhcr following, to wit: The houlc of to the Welt Indiea, received a letter a few days ago, 

dckgatc* Oiall, by Ullot, appoint pine of thejr body
taen prcfcnt, and the faid uine, or i majoiity of titcm, 
ihaii, b>- ballot, Dominate to die fcntte three qualified 
pcrtomr and ovt of fuch nomination the fenate'fiiall 
etert oao perfon, by ballat, to fcllihc_vacancjrjpr the 
nrfiJue of the five vears.  ---   - . 

XXII. That not IcU than a majority of the feoate, 
\rith tacir piefident, (ta be chofen by them by 
ballot,) fhall conftitutc a houfc for the rranfaOing any
bttfinefi, other than thit of adjourning.

XXIlf. That tlic fenzte Ihal! judge of the cfecYioni
and qudincation of fcnatDrs.

XXIV. That the general aficmbly meet annually, 
tm the fitft Monday of N'jvcmbcr, and if neccfTiry, 
oftcaer.

XXV. T'iut eich Uaufc IhJl appoint iu own offi- 
rsn, and fettle i« own rul«» of proceeding'

had arrived tne preceding day at Gravelend; tlut ma 
ion wai well in health, but had Jiurt hu right hand, 
whicl) prevented the letter being hn writing, and that 
he had gut the captain'i clerk to write it for him ; and 
u the Ihip was likely to make fome (lay at Gravefend, 
he had fent his chefl up by (he Gra»efend boat the 
right before, and (hould himlelf come home by land 
the day following the date of the letter. Thui every 
thing had the appearance of truth-) and to confirm it, 
in the evening of the day on which the letter wu re 
ceived, two men brought a large chett to the gentle- 
rnin'i houf'e, laying they had brought it from on board 
the Gnvefead ooat, which had Hopped off Deptford 
for that purpofe. The grntleiian rewarded them very 
handfomely f->r their trouble, and the cheft wai with 
difficulty carried up Rairi, it appearing to be very

, . , 
XXVI. That a pcrfon of \vt:'.bm, experience an**1 Vn.V j7 loade<J » to<i WM P"1 intt> th; knt »P»-unent

virtue, flitll bs elecled governor by the elefton of the 
tcnate when aflcmblcd to cleft fenitora, in the year 
leventeeh hundred and ninety-fix, and for ever there 
after by the elector! of the finite when fo affemblcd; 
and th: fiid election of governor Stall be .made in tlic:
nme manner u the election of fcnauni and no per 
fon (hall b: capable of fcrving as governor'. jngsr than 
tsn yean fucceifavely; and if any person elected go 
vernor Hull refufe to aft, die, reiign, be difqnalified, 
or remove out of the date, the nrft named of the 
coancil (hill qualify and af>, and call th; general af 
fembly, as the conditution direli, and the vacancy 
(hall be lupplied and filled u folbwi: The h-wfe of 
delegates (hall, by billot, appoint nine of their body 
then prefent, and the fiid nine, or a majority of them, 
(hill, by ballot, nominate to the fenate three qualified 
psrfons, and out of that nomination the fenate (hill 
elefl en: psrfon, by ballot, to fill the vacancy for the 
letiiue of the five yean.

XXVII. That no perfon, unlcfs abnvc r.vcnty-five 
/can of age, a refident actually and kvta fdi in this 
tUte above five yean next preceding the elccYion, with, 
an exception f i to fuch perfons at (hall be abfent on 
the public buSnefi of the United Sum, or this fhtc, 
Jhall he eligible ai governor.

XXVIII. That upon the deaih, refignatlon, or re 
in ivai out of thit date, of th; governor, the firil named 
of the council for the time being (hall tft « governor, 
aad qualify in the fame manner, and (hall immedi 
ately cill a meeting of the general aflembly, giving 
not felt than fourteen dayi notice of the meeting, at 
which meeting a governor (hall be appointed, in man 
ner afurefaid, for the rcfidue of the year.

XXIX. That .the council to the governor (hall con- 
.fift of three of the mod fenflbic, difcrect and experi 
enced nun. abova twenty-five yean of age, rcGdcnta 
aAuolly and t»»a Jidt in t'.i'u Hate above three year* 
next preceding tlie clcflion, \vith an exception u to 
ijch perfons u (hall be absent on the public bufinef* 
of the United Sutcs, or thii d&te, and (hall be elcft- 
el by. the elecioti of the fenate when ailemblcd to 
elect fenaton in liie yecr fcventc;n hundred and nine- 
ty-fix, and f){ ever thereafter by the eleclon of the 
fenate when fo afll-.Tiblcd; and the faid election of 
the council (hall be nude in :hc fame minner at the 
ekflion of' fenaton, and no perfon (hill be capable 
of a&ing ai a member of the council longer than 
ten yean fucceOively : And if any perfon defied a 
member of the council (hall refufe to aft, die, 
refi^n, or remove out of the ftate, during the 
re.-dJi of the general affembly, the nxmben there 
of, imineiiatew thcrcupjn, or at their next meeting 
thereafter, Quit cleft, by ballot, another perfon, qua- 
.llficd u aforefoid, in hit place, until the meeting of 
the general affembly i ana in the fird week of the1 fcf- 
fton the faid vacancy dull be fnpplied as follows, i* 
wit: The houfe of delegates dull, Uy baJbr, appoint 
uiue of their body then prefent, and the faid nine, or 
a majority ol them, dull, by ballot, nominate to the 
fenate three qualified perfoni, and out of fuch nomi 
nation the fenate (hall elect one perfon, by ballot, to 
fill the vacancy for the refidue of the five yean i and 
i:* any member of the council, or the psrfon fo eleftcd, 
(lull retufe to .aft, die, rrfign, or'remove out of the 
rtttt, during the (Utineofthe general affembly, fuch 
vieaney fhtil be filled up in like manner; and if 
dortrs the recefi of the general afl"emb!y, fuch v». 
cancy OisM be filled up bv the memben of the counc ; l 
in manner afcrrfaiit, until the next meeting of the gc- 
neffl aflemhly, and, in fu-h cafe, the fiid vacancy (hull 
to filled up in manner aforefaid, and fo totiti ytatitt 
whenever a vacancy (hall happen It dial! be filled up 
a< herein before direfted. That the proceedings of the 
council (hmll b» always entered on record, to any part 
w'tcreof any member may rater hii diffent, ana their 
rMre, if fo req-iired by the governor, or any member 

1 -rf th: council, (hall be given in writing, and flgned 
by the member* g'ving the fame refpeftfvely ; whic'.i 
pTKeedingi of the council (hall be laid hef>re the fe. 
nate, or Uoufe of delegates, when called for by them, 
or ehhar of thet>. The coancil may appoint their 

  own clerk, who dull take pjeh oath of fupport and 
fdelity to thii Rate, u the legiflature, (hill dtreft, 
and r»f 'fecrecy, in foch rntrten ai he (hall be direfted 
Ity the bo«rd (o keep fccret.

It had remained there but a very flioit timi, when a 
favourite dog found his way into the room, and con 
tinued to bark a confidtrabie time, though repeatedly 
railed to by hii nnder. Finding it impjffible to gel 
the dog down the ginihaun wrnt up with a link; 
and, ou hit enuring the roam th: dcg incrcafed his 
barling and bit ana tore at the cheft u if anxi iui to 
get at fomething in the infide: the gcr.thnun how- 
ever, not then FufpecYme what wai the caufe of the 
clog's barking, beat him down flairs and (hut the door. 
After thii the dog continued to bark and fcratch at the 
door, and on feme perfon'i going in, he immediately 
raa to the ched, and feemed more enraged than ever 
 »nd all cffbns to drive hi.n away orovid frultlef:. 
Some gentlemen who were in the houfe on a vifit pro- 
paled creaking open the cheft to fee what wu the 
cajfe ot the extraordinary perfeve ring eagernefs in the 
dog. Thii at firft wai refufed by the gentleman of 
the houfe, but on their laying ho:d of the ched, the 
dog wu filent, and they thought they heard fomething 
breathe, on which it \vai broke open, and a man wu 
found in it, with every implement for houfe-breaking, 
a pair of pifbls, and a quantity of phofphoric matches. 
On being interrogated, he acknowledged it wu a plin 
Kid by a gang, of which he was the principal, to rob 
the houfe that they had made themfelvet makers of 
every circumdance relative to hit (on before they at 
tempted it, and it wu agreed he Cviuld let them in 
about three o'clock in the morning to drip the houfc  
On being aflccd how he wu to get out of the ched, 
which wu ftrong'y corded and locked down, he 
(hewed them a part of it, which opened by a (liding 
board, and by which he could come at the rope fo u 
to cut it the key of the lock he had in hit pocket, 
and which wii made to op:n on the inSJe u well as 
oct. He wu taken before a magtdrate and committed 
for re-examination, ai they are in great hop.-s of being 
uble to apprehend the red of the gang, who by this 
man's account, have been guilty of a great many rub-

» h ttnthiMin. •»

By account} from Waterford we learn, that the 
tranquillity of that city has been greatly didurbed by 
the inconsiderate and riotuiis demeanor of the working 
people, who have aflbciated in different trades, in 
order to obtain higher wages. On Mondiy ltd they 
affembled in very large bodies threatening dedruftiun 
to fevcral of the principle merchant! and traden un- 
lefs their demands were complied with. For fome 
houn the inhabitants of the city and liberties continued 
under the utmod agitation and terror from the tumul 
tuous appearance of the hfurgenti, bat our lettert dj 
not date any particular aftt of violence. The mayor 
has iffued a proclamation, offering a reward of col. 
on conviftion of any of the perfoni concerned in thjle 
illegal meetingi, or in regulating at their clubs and 
focietiei the prices and hours of labour. This, with 
fome judiciout precautionary meafures that havs been 
adopted, it is imagined will prevent the repetition of 
the diforder.

A mod unhappy circumdance happened near Man- 
chefter, a few dayi pad. Two gentlemen, intimate 
friends, had been to fpend the day together a little 
dilUnce from the town, and having drank too freely, 
difputed on the ability of their horfet, each boiding 
of the fwiftnefi of hit own; a wager therefore was 
laid, that they fh>uld gallop 14. milei agaiud each 
other i they defired their horfet to be faddled, and 
told the landlord their intention, who begged them to 
defid till another time, but no entreaty wu fufficient t 
they infilled on having their fteedi brought out, and 
before they mounted, he gave them a pint of ale. 
They accordingly darted, and had not rode more than 
two milei, before one of the gentlemen fell from hit 
horfr, and the *ther went over him. The ho He 
ftruck him in hit eye, which has deprived him of hit 
fight. He likewife broke hii arm, and wu dangerouf- 
ly bruifed by the fall. Hii companion unfortunately 
attrmpted to dop hit horfc too quick (feeing hit fricnd'i 
filiation) who threw him down, and by the fall 
frafturcd hit Ocull. Thefe unhappy gentlemen lay 
within h«lf a mile of each other a conliderable time, 
till Time perfoni, who fet out thinking to meet (hem 
returning, foijnd' them in thi« deplorable fitu*(ion. 
They were taken to the neared hmfe, and their rt- 
maln dangcrouUy Ul. .

t>*t. 10. A fubjfcriptlrm in behalf of the at^lUInt 
of $t fljre tridV.hju, been lately opened at New

P*tt«, ,»ad La gtcjtiy incrcafcd within tlrfc L 
weekspaft. Another ii likewife opened at DurhaA 

The propheciei of Chrhtopher Love, which, 
fhortly to be made public, we of a very extrao*^ 
kind. He 11 laid to have foretold tha American «, I 
dependency, the French revolution, ajxi otl.er 
which have been confirmed. . Ot thofe ^«t to 
he fpeaki in the following wordi:    God will 
known to many in the year 1 795. Thii will
  great man. The dan will 'wander, and 
turn u blood, in i_8oo. Africa, Afia and 
will tremble in 1803. A great earthquake all i 
world in iia$. God will be nnivcrfally koo^a
 1! then a general reformation and p«a« (*  , 
"when th« people diajl learn war no more. Hrpr» i 
the man that liveth to fee this day." 

PORTLAND. (N.'H.) 
There is a gentleman now In this tiwn who 

N»va-Scoiia in O£bber or November lad. W] 
mere, Le wu informed tkut Mr. Bowlei wu it ILJi 
aoout the middle of lait lammcri thathenucahl 
way to England, aud wu accompanied by fa:ai J 
the Creek laJUu caiefi. Mr. Bowlct, when « KT0v" 
Scctia, drew billi (for the Indian purpjfe) to t vi 
confiderable amount on the B.-itilh govcrnraenv 
TJufe bills had been forwarded t.j Englai.d t and cani 
trary to the expeQation of many gentlemen at rUifuJ 
they had been accepted and paid ! There is theixlojeL 
no room to doubt but that Bowles u affilled in hi: crt-l 
ftnt operad»ns, and extxfh to be fuppcrtcd in thctn.l 
by the government of Great-Brirtin

PITTSBURGH, LSgrd, 3.
The letttn from the cow tr it tee of the wertttBC7cr-| 

try, oo the Itatc ot affairs, addreffed to governor Mif. 
flin, w«re by him laid before the honfe of reprtfer«.| 
tive>, and nc propofcd ordcrin* a draught ol militu, I 
b'a'. t.ut being confidercd u harrilCng to the (ioutieri',1 
a bill \vaj Drought in aad palled tor ihe i*iGngihe| 
three companies that are K> oe commanded by najo; I 
M'CulSy.  

As c.i.ittmenti will immediately take place, :*d i 
trcwpk uaJer ti>c gcaeral government occafiooally ptfil 
through our couutry, and the report of this (ooo pal'-] 
ling to the Indian nationi, it will throw them on \.rt- 
paraticn for the campaign, and of courfe will ketp 
them at home, fo tr.-Jt we dial! not be fo har:aflW tLi| 
fprin« at v«c had reafon to fe*tr..

PHILADELPHIA, Karcb 9. f| 

The fecretary of the treafury, we are informed, lit 
directed all tne colleclon ot Uie revenue to recrivt i 
other notti but thofe of the bank ol toe Uuitcd Sun 
i.rd to pry all the monies the/ may receive into th 
bank and iu branches. Mofuict are alfb taken 
mwke that inlhturkm arid in dependencies the dtp 
tary lor all the public monies and tiic channel thro __ 
which tney are to now in all payments from the pab 
lie for tb-- inicreft of the debt, ulariri to officers, &"J 
which will add immenfcly to the fprcie capital of ih^ 
bank, u the public money will lie frequently uncul* 
for, a conliderable time, while the arrangement will 
afford a convenience to the government, and to ill 
creditors. The lecretary hu likewife tubkribcd ; 
the five thonfand (ham aikxted to the government.

The noble fpirit ol canal making hu pervaded 
part of the union. A company has been incorpa 
for ihe purpofc of connecting Cooper and Santce rir 
by a canal of one and twenty miles in length, 
South- Carolina. Tne i"um fuppolcd to be nccclTarj| 
to complete thii extcnfm work, it 55,610!. tlerlinj 
Twenty-five per cent, are allowed by the U 
in tolli lor all rotnits advanced by Uockholdcrs.

Letted from Cape Francois inform, that a detarhj 
tnent of 300 m«n of the VYcl(h-Iri(h regiment lioded 
there on the ayih of January, together with c:o cf tw 
rr^ime<)t of Provence, and a large quantity of artilltryj 
(hot, and other military ttorei. The fhipi, with 6oocr 
more troops, were in fight of the ifland, having oq 
board three millioas of IIVTCI intebded to relieve \\\ 
wanu of the colony. ^Thirty thoufand more tr 
were foon looked for. The wulattocs aad negrorir i 
their Ud effort, had entirely rurnt and ravaged all th 
higMy cvltivated part of Hifpamola, called La "' 
and committed the mod Oiocling murder".

«, UExtr»3 »f t bittr d*ttd Mtrittta, Jaxiunj I, 1792^
" Nothing material hu tnnfpircd fircc my lalt, 

favages not having Qiewo themtclvej fince the bsult 
we art thrcauned, however, with thair appearaace ii 
the fpriag, and if poffible, with redoubled ferccir* 
mod of the fettlenunu on thefe waten are in a vr- 
defencelcfs fituation, aud mud cither be aban 
or wha: u more dillrclag, incur the bcunl_of (wi; 
barbaiity. .The latter iudeed will be inr "u'* ' 
many families from their inability to effect 
in the depih of winter. This U the only place 
ii rendered in any degree tenable, and evtnin..- 
furce U too inadequate, and but il!y prepared l» » ; 
vice. ,,

   I particularly lament the fituation of B..'Fr"» 
fettlement about »o miles below, tonfiftJPJ °' *'v 
rclpcdable families that have emigrated totl»wc-ul 
and whofe exertions hava been inJefatifiBle in ret 
ing it the mod improved of any upon the Q"-°,. . 
may conceive fome idea of the flourjttuni co""1" 1011 
Bellpree, when I inform you that iu paflii'J, 'I'*1 P' J1 
we enumerated 400 hogi in ptn«, lattenirB , 
f*ll tighten a number quite incoufiJerab.a f»_ 
compared to that which wai then tan|imj '  
vvoodi. We had alfo the pleafure of viewJDi CK 
and cribs of grain to the amount of many tn~' A 
bufhcls, and were informed of one individual 
had cuntraaed with the French agent for the 
,4000 bufheh of corn, of his own growth in one y 
TJie vegetables indeed wer« innumwablc, inj 
sV.iuer* w«r* fuflfcwd to uko um»ny of tU-m, V



ANNAPOLIS.

my changed, and the
where vifiHe.- At: the

JIlMVUVT •••- --"—._ , f ,TK» iwl Entlifh paper* teem with «c- 
"*} Z, Jt S of lord Srnwallu in India. __ _ A N H A P O L I
?££»! Keei^jMg; w.7 * * «' «- Mr BowEii rcfpctftfully acquaints the ^^£^t£n«£:

«fwi hi. lordmip and flfcWfcib to b= manauvre- Ladies an*! Gentlemen of this City, that hi* / JOHN FRAIZER. AdmiAiOotor
Cnuch m the lame manner a «;««" »^« ^^ . *-*b'°'t«on is ready for th-ir Entertainment, to i*S *£ * '
*£hfeoeral Greene m 1781 m Cue defert* of Caroli- commence at 7 o'Clock this *  r r* **^

Lord CornwaUl* -  - f—'   '

and inftrutt the adounJftfator to fell' the property be. - 
longing to the dcecaCed on a crofit of twelve month*, 
the fnbJcriber therefore requefta ih« creditor, ol the 
f\^.^t»n^ ^M meet at captain. f>ayid'i,'in Lowtr 
Marlborough, on the laft Monday in April next, in 
order to receive their dividend*.. biX qflpCdeddue

,V W

wat
**

America It would be hard indeed, after being 
^ by the rebel, of A-ncrica, if hi* lordfhip 

fuffer a fimilar fate from, the Indian, of Alia i 
. ... from impfttial information appears noi unlikely 

»lx the cafe. \
S A V A N -N A H, Felmuny 16. 

Sote-boofe, AugoOa, Thurfday, January a6, 1791. 
A communication from the fecretarv at war, dated 

r, 1701, and letters of the lAth and 1701 
maior'RicWd CaD of the United State* 

J - ' 'lered, the follow- 
in addition to the

PR I JVC! PAL FIGURES, rpm r^^r b^t^Sc'ffiic;
IN FULL STATITI»« • •*• and hu Iriexuk. » panictflar. that he i*w«Mla 

STATURE. carrying on the BOOK-BINDING bufioefi in mil it*
•ine PfcMiDiHT of the UNITI» IR-ATts, fitting un- v^riou. brapcheaj hi. cavity and affiduity to aicafc, 

oer a Canopy, fupporting tn"e~Uuion of Libtrtj, he fla:ter* hiuUff will meet the patronage of a.Uj»arml 
Juftict, Pimtt and Plttty. . ' public.. -^'Jam'''-'

Hi, Excellency IOH^ HANCOCitr^qttire, pttfent* . .' V1' "* .«*!',. . STEPHEN.CLAWL 
Oovernor of Miflkhufery. - - ~   - ~ -  *- -____   - ..

The venerable Doctor FRANKLIN, habited in a Suit 
of Black, which he formerly wore.

ALIXAHDIR HAMILTON, Efquire, Secretary of the 
Trcafnry of the United State..

taken up and confidered, the follow- The prefer* KINO ol Gnat-BrHoi*,
BilhopP«*rooiT and the Reverend Dr. RODCIM,j»« arrangement, are entered inta

' ', uiingement of the $d December, 1790. of New-York.
The unfortunate Baron Tunic*:, who wat confined 

in a Dungeon upwardi of Ten Yean at Magde- 
bourg, iu Pruffia. H; ij (Undiag on hu Tomb-

" < . . March, ao, 
/"COMMITTED to soy. curVvdy u a, runaway, ne 

gro JERRY,. vvbafey* he belong* to Mr Pt- 
RiCHaaD.ON, living r.ear Halifax, la^airfa^ 

county, NorUi-Carolina, and that he tan away laft 
lumaierj he i* a likely young man, about twenty.one 
yean of age, remarkable black and foooth ftfed j he 
li*. on an old drab coloured lurtout, a fine Ihut, witb, 
a nUBe at the bofom, hi* other cloath* are old., The

Government houfe, Augufta, January «6.
G i «   * * i -O * D   a, a. 

The mSlith of the count* of Columbia to aid the 
fasion at Beard1. Bluff, and cover the frontier frora 
Atnce to the Rock Landinj. . The raUitia of the 
eouoty of Elbert to aid the Itanon at the Rock Land 
ing, »nd cover *hc frontier 'froai thence to the nver 
TU^AJO , M . w ---- -_  ______

The cocun«na"mg officer* of battalion* will, when Four beautiful Young LADIB*. of Bofton, Philadelphia, ^"^OMMlrTtD to my Cuftody as a runaway,   
number of militia ordered to march from their Salem and Rhode-lfland. taken from Life, and etc- \^f negro man who call, himfcli NACE, and Uya 
ftive b*u»lion* fliall amount to one hundred and p jntly drefTed. ho ixlohg. to Joitrr NBAL, of Charle* county.^ liia 
cr npward., place the fame under the command An INDIAN CNIII, above Six Feet high, painted* and milter U de fired to take hioraway god pay charge** 

«f*nujcr. drefled in hi* War Habit, with hit Bow and Toma- to 
M»jor-general John Twigj., the pfficen command- hawk. W WILLIAM D. BE ALL, Sheriff of

	owner i* reoueBcd to tale him away, and pay charfa*.
Stone • real Chain* of great Weight—he appear* by the twej|-i*pnd day of May, if not, ha will on
pale •Wwito with Dtfpair. that day bc^rU.

A SLKIVINO BIAVTT, taken from Life, and who j WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, Sheriff of
now live* in England. f Anne.Arundel county. , _, ^. .

A FHA» receivmg the confeffion of an innocent           -   - : ' J ' 'V.'i ' / *"
Nun, kneeling, drtffed in Black. . March I a,

h« brir.dei, and the officer commanding the federal Old DAKB.T and JOAN enjoying themfclve* over their 
trwp, to be feverally fcrved with a copy of the fort- " ' " - -   
pi*% wrangement.

TM comm«ndine officen of the countie* *)f Colum- 
bi. .nd Elbert to be fat*ed with a copj[ of the pro- 
niatnl arrangement of the 3d December, 1/9°' 

fly order of the commander in chief, 
J. MERIWETHER, Secretary.

ANNAPOLIS, MarrA 21.
Oa iae 14* inftant, arrired in Philadelphia 40 

hhm, CBKl.«f the Six Natiuot. They cam«, it i. 
IjW.wcilit meafure., more effeftually to co-oprrate 
with At federal force* agaitift the hoflile Indian., 
'j'ity were received with dram* beating, c?nnon 
>rinj, btlit ringing, and other fign* of rejoicing.

PtUrtr Wetmore, Efquire, » appointed aliftant- 
j»«iwiltr r«neral, in the room of Jonathan Burrall, 
Uqain, rcfigned. '

r March n, 1792 
"ft be SOLD, to the HIGHEST BIDDER, on

Bottle, Pipe ana Fruit. 
JACK, the honeft Sailor, juft arrived from Sea, with

hi* Orange*. 
An Old Hi a MIT in hi* Cave.

With a Variety of other FIGURES. 
Thi* Exhibition ha* been honoured w^h the Com- ^^ 

pany of the Prefident ol the United SiarrV, hi« Family, ^ jf. 
and many other of the molt rcfpcctable Citizen* in 
America, and ii nniverfally allowed to merit the Pa 
tronage and Attenti m of the Public.

ADMITTANCE every Day (except Sunday.) from 
la o'clock in the Morning until o in the Evening.— 
TICKITI, at j/9 each, for Ladtet and Gentlemen, 
may be had at the Office, next Door to the Exhibition, 
at any Hour in the Day, or at ihr.Door in the Even 
ing.

Chilflren and Servant* admitted b the Day *t One 
Quarter of a Dollar; in the Evening thejt will be no 
DifticAion in Price of Ticket*.

•,» Mr. BOWIN tfftJlt to lt*vt Annapolis in At 
C**rft ./ - - -. _.-. fnu D.yi, ami btftt If giv* gntral Satit-

Friday the 6th day of April nejtt, if fair, if not the /aj,M /, «/,' tbtft >wb mV ̂ Itaft It l»*~r him tailh tlxir
M lair day, (Sunday eicepted) for RIAOT CASK, Ctmf*xj-

' ^ -- FOR SALE,; 'Ik LL the perfonil property of MM. CAVE WIL 
/A LIAMS, Ute of Prince-George'* county, de. 
n*ira, at her late dwelling plantation, cuofiaing of 
Wty netjttri, men. women, and children, flock of 
'I kmdi, Iu* u horfn, blact ca:tle, fhecp, and hogs 
koufehold and kitchen furniture, plantation utenfiU of 

HI kiodi, and a quantity of Indian corn, bacon, ai>d 
«b*cco unpacked ; alfo a full fet of blackfmith'i tool*, 
•d a hind-mill. The fale will begin at 1 1 o'clock, 

d coodbiNMkm diy to day nntil all ii (old. 
19 'X^lSBORN WILLIAMS, Executor. 
All pttfDdi who have claimi againft faid etate are 

10 bring ihem in legally proved, and thofe in- 
are rtquefted to make immediate payment.

A few GOOD LIKENESSES of the PRESIDENT 
of the UNITED STATES, in Imiution of Mar- 
We, in Frames.

A ColleSion of tlegant PRINTS, and a Variety
. of Curious FIGURES, FRUIT, &c. for Cbim-

. ncy-Piecci. t
Alfo, an EXCELLENT GU1TTAR.

In CHANCERY, February 17, 1791.

ON arplic»aon to the chancellor, by a petition in 
writing, of FRANCIS KING, of Calvert 

county, an infolvent debtor, praying the benefit of an 
aft lor the relief of fundry infolvent debtor., and of-
_ , >t . .* ^*J^A»_ J A!IMA» am f rt tDCbe EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, on th x 7 th fer i ng , agreeably to the fatd ad, to deliver up, to the

« April next, if f»ir, ir not the firft fair day, there. u fe of hi* creditor*, all hit property, real, perlpnaJ,
««tr purfuwt toadecf«e of the high court ofchan- §nd mixed, to which he i* many manner entitled,
«7«» thii Rate, on the premilea, and a lilt of hi* creditor., and a fchedule of hi. pro__ D• C UlllCSf • Bliu • •••» ^« »••• ».»_,- — - — , - t

'TWO lot. ofGROUMD, oppofite the rrle« of perty, fo far as he can afcertain, on oath, being an-
' * Mr. JAMII M'CvLLOCit. whereon Hand, a nexed to the f.id pennon» It n

alfaa lot of GROUND, oppofite to chancellor adjudged tod ordered,
three NE- King appear before the «'

debt office, in the city of Annai
i CaAO 

* man

ereupon by the 
the Uid Franci.

women, to

county, to the executor, of JAUIS DICK. 
be made known on the day of

________AM 8TRUART. Truftee.
^OLD at PUBLIC SALE, for CASH, by 

•»« fuhfcribcr, at hi* plantation, near to South 
n*«r c.-.orck, on Tuefday the 17th day of April 
XHi if fair, if not the fir ft (air day thereafter.

CUNURY NEGROES, co»fitting of men, wo-
vj  >«», and childreo, and a lew article* of HOUSE- 
«OLDawl KITCHEN FURNITURE. The We

WILLIAM STEUART.

prefi 
fon,

,. ^.v -. ....—,- . ^ ^ taking in the ARlTHMiYI iw, vulgai

"- ?&£2^z2vz S£ ar «s*
gentleman who will ad< 

that in .he me.n time he give notice to which he will give bond.

fon, or by their agent* or attornie., the oatn oy 
faid act prefcribed for deliveiing up hi. property 
. f_ t^-.A .nM ihit in the me.n time he give nanc

a*

hi,' cVcditor, o. hi. application fref£,d V^^* 
copy of thi. order to be inferted in Meflieur. Green . 
news-naper, at any time before the twenty third day 

- and continued therein the three fol-

H. HOWARD, 
Cur. Can. ,

of M^rch next, 
lowing week,

* Reg.

Pive Dollars Reward.
T it to give 

any claim* 
Ute of

Annapoli*, 
notice, That all

theeftateof RICMARU 
-Anmdel county,, deceafed,

Prince-George** county. 

Herri0£iay, Anne- Arucdcl county, Marcfi 14.,

HYDER ALLY,
OW the property of the fubfcriber, u i: 

_ ccticn, and flaodi thi* ftfafoh at (he 
RICHARD CMBW, Efqoire, to cover marc* at two 
guinea* eacjf payable the firft day oT Svptttrlber next, 
vvien it i* expected the ttri£t«A punclualiry will be* 
obferved.

HYDER ALLY it a beautiful gray, eleguitlf 
dappled, full fifteen hand* three inchef high, bony, 
lengthy, ftroog, and aclive, hi* ftrong refemblance to 
hia fire, whole itock Hand, in high cAimaiion both for 
the turf and fiddle, will, it i* prefumed, entitle hint 
to a preference, ^id hi* pedigree following will prove 
hi* blood equaijpthat ol any horfe in America.

He wat got by the noted Arabian, hia dam by 
Othdlo, hi* graoJ-djm (in imported mate from rJke 
duke of Hamilton'* ftud) by Spot, hi* great-grand- 
dam by Cartcuch, hi. great-great grand-dam by Old 
Traveller, hi* great-grcat-great grand-dam by Sed- 
bury, hi* grcat-greai-great-freai-grand-dam by Chll- 
den, out ot a Barb mare.

'Excellent paflurea are provided far mare* coming 
from afar at 7/6 per week, and every poffible care 
taken of them, but accident! and efcapet muft be ac 
the rifk of their owner*.

j PETER EMMERSON.

^r^HBRB U at the plantation of the fuWcjiber, 
\_ near the Head of South nver, taken up a* a 

dray, a fmall black HORSE, four year* old, thirteen 
hand* high, ha* a fmall (Ur in hi* forehead, (hod be 
fore, neither docked or branded, hi* mane hanging 
on the left fide. The owner i* deCred to prove pro 
perty, pay charge*, and take him away.

MARTHA HOWARD. 
February 6, 1791. J| /^___________

A~f U TOR.
A SINGLE man who can be well recoBmcnded/ 

and i* capable of initiating youth in iht fjbfe- 
quent jMiflhand neceffary brancbc* of iiBBMtUf*, vii. 

ENcnsH. graminatically, 
WRITING, ID all it. ufeful hand*, 
ARITHMETIC, vulgar and decimal, *c. ftc.- 

or more year* upon very]
or private tutor, with any1

gentleman who will advance the advertifcr £ i o, for 
which he will give bond. Any gentlcamn whom tbi* 
may fuit, on application to the printer hafajof* will b* 
fully fatii&ed in every tflcnbal particular, f . 

January 13, 1791. J|

Anmapolri, September at, I/OI. '

ALL perfont having claim* again/I Mr. Hi Hi mm 
SanMu, late of Anoe-Aniod«l cuQniy, deccalkdt 

are requefteTr to make tham known to tba fubfcrihm 
a* fpeedily a* poffible, and thofe indebted art dtfircd 
to make to

FREDERICK. GRBEN, 
WILLIAM W. DAVIS

, J 
, f

PACKER, _.
E»WAR» LtOTD,

aker, who lired with *e 
dlton it. on Wye river, in 1771, »   »    -   . _ 

Annaooli. in 1774,. Any ptrfon giving a faWf- at the houfe of O»«oa_

April next. 
in order that a

Kcoutit,' whether the/above 
the

alive dividend may be made K .

T H B fubfcribrr* hereby forewarn a)) 
whatever from hunting, with either dog or 

•n the land, in South river neck belonging to &•

0REBN, 
. WJ DAVJ8.

. agreeably of William S.ndcra^laidy dnreabd 8 » r



out 
.he

James Brice, Elquirc,
.GOVERN^!* W ( MA**IAN1*

A PROG LAM AT ION*
V/ H ER EAS it is provided by the ihiKy-feco*** 

article of the condiumon a»4 form of gbvwnmeot; 

« That noort -tha detfn, itfignwi*, />r remov

   of this lttt«r Of the *Wftrv fyrfjiU*'*  '• 
« cornier); f>7r th< urntf%eiS?^Nna7«> governor^ 
" a»4~qu«Ufy id the fatrrt rrta'nner, and (hall imroe- 

" dUte/.y call a »e«u»g of the general aflernbty, 
M giving tvox-tcfs than fourteen <Uy* BOUC«- of Jje
  iMetibgt at which meeting a governor Qiallbeap. 
V aotsjtad to *anntr aforefald for ths refidue o* the
 » y«w.» A»d whaeas his excellency Gioaca 
PLATE*, Efquire, late governor of thiaftate, departed 

this Efc «a Friday the tenth inftant, I \ve therefore, 
in virtue of the above power and directions, appointed 
Monday, the fecond day of April next for the meet- 

ing and holding of the general affcrobly «f Urn ftaie* 
ofe which ths levwal flieriffs are hereby enjoioc* I* 

give public aitd due aptice. . »«  i 
. GIVEN at tht city of Annapolist under th« feal 

of the «*o of Maryland, this fifteenth day 
February, ia the ycir of our Lsrd one tkou-

favcn hundred and nihety-two. 
, . JAMES BRICB. 

. $y his melltnoy's command, / ̂  
.. .T. JOHNSOM,'junior, fee. 0./\ 

GOD S A V B THE STATE.

To be SOLD, on the prcmifcj, near the H\d of 
SOttth river, at PUBLIC VENDUE, on Wcdnef- 
day the 4th day of April, on (hort credit, terms 

' made fully known on the day of fale,

SUNDRY valuable young NEGROES, connH- 
ingof MEN and BOYS, with a variety of other 

PROPER FY. Sale to begin at 11 o'clock.
MARTHA HOWARD, Exec Jtaix of

Jostm HOWARD, junior, wh\was
executor of Thomas Rutland.

March 12, 1792.

 V TOTICE is hereby give*, that the fnbfcriber in. 
J^ tend! peutioning the' general affcnibly of this 
lUte, at their next fitting, for an aft to rtleafe hia 

bjJy from confinement for debts he i> unable to pay.
GEORGE BIRD. 

Catcil county, March i, 1792. ^ ____

ALL perfons indebted to the eftate of JOHN 
HANSHAW, lau of Annjc-Amwkl county, 

oecc«ted, arc deft ted to nuke immediate payment, 
duJ thofj having claims are rcqueftcd to bring them 
in legally prjvcd by the ifith ot April next, that the 

dlatc may be fettled.
LUKE ROBINSON. Adjniniftrator.

that Fie again takes in boarders,^ where 
irafonably accommodated by the year,

Entertainment
FOR MAN AMD HORSE,

At iU figa pf Ac GOLDEN SCALES, in Corn-
MlUflrect, between the Stadt-hoUfe and (hexDock.

fubfcribcr having removed, back to hi».ow.n 
lOuFe,' inibrmi the public, and his old friends 

particular, 
m»y be 

month, week,
His (table is very comfortable, having plank floors 

and Halts; hU fcOlUer U very careful and undcrftands 
horfes that are dllordered": he keep* good h»y, oats, 
and corn. Thpte gentlemen that favour him with 
their c'uftom he will endeavour to make as comfortable 

as in his power, and refptftfulry remains their humble 

fervant. ^
X. BERIAH MAYBURY. 

Annapolii, March 13, 1792.

NOTICE ii hereby #£», that the fubfcribcf in. 
tends to prefent a petition to the next April 

fouft of Prince-George's county, for a commiflion w 
mark aad bound tie following crafti of land, v lz. 
CLA|ti*«'s'PuRC«A)i, DiRcs-m, and TH| AD! 
oitibtii HANIOMV PROCESS, ADOIIOK'S Fottr" 
FRAPKLAVD and WARBtiiTON MANOR > agrteablr 
to the a& of aflembly for marking and' boundi*. 

lands. jr_ ^GEORGE DIGGES. 
February t,

E fubfcribcrs will give a generoua price (i» 
I goods) for fol4len LOTS, lying in ,thefl«t 

of Maryland, or will giye in exchange for thong 
fmall tra£l of well unproved land, of about one htn. 
dred and twenty acre;, lying* in Montgomery, aboat 
twelve miles from the federal city.

EDWARD and MOKDECAI HALL. 
Weft river, January 27, 1792. ">

HE fale of the ftate LANDS westward of FORT' 
COMBE a.L AND intended to have been held on 

(he i6th of April next, is hereby poiloned until the 
1 6th day cf Mar next, in confequence of late inftruc- 

dohj from the governor and council.
MOUNTJOY BAYLY. 

Frederick county, March 3, 1792. JL- ____ .

A few TICKETS
In KIRWAN'S PROPERTY and CASH 

LOTTERY, t,
May be had at this Office, if fptedily applied for. 

The capiul Prize in the above Lottery is 4600 
Dollars* *-"An Obje& well worthy the At 
tention of thofc who are inclined to venture.

Juft pobliOted and to he ibid -by.
BROWN, and the principal bookfellen in me cirr 
of Philadelphia, price ooe dollar and three quar 
ters, the *':.'•

L A W S

U N
OF THE

ITED STATES

A M E R
.. •• • sj: 7 '.)
I   A >

March ij, 1792.
.Ada

NOTICE.
fOTICE ii hereby given, that the fublcribers 5n- 

_ tend petitioning the honourable the judges of 
Frederick county, at March court, 'for a commitno* 
v> ribblilh tte bounds and lines of the following trafts 
ot land, viz. RETIREMENT CORRECTED, and HALF. 
MOON, lying in Frederick counry, agreeably to an aft 
of the general atTcmbly, entitled, An aft for marking 

and bounding lands.
HUGH FRRGUSOM. fcoior, 
JOHN FERGUSOt\   

Febreiry to, 1792. **

[OTICE ii hereby given, that we, the fab- 
fcribers, intend to apply to Frederick county 

court, in November next, for a commiffion to mark 
aftd boundatnft of land called PELL'S RETIRE. 
MENT, lying and being in Frederick count)-, agree- 

able to an aft of aflembly in fuch cafe made and pro 

vided.
HENRY MYERS, 
EDWARD HODGSKISS, 
JACOB HAINS, 
PE1KR MYF.RS, 

4 LEGH MASTERS, 
JOSEPH HAINS.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fubffriben 
intend petitioning the worfhipful jufticcs of 

Calvcrt county court, at the next ten*, for a con- 
miflson to prove and eftablim the bound* and lines of 
a traft of land known by the name oi ELTOH HEAD 
MANOR, lying in Calvert county «fotelaid, agreeable 
to an aft of aflembly, palled »t November tciCun, 1786, 

far marking and bounding of land).
WILLIAM FITZHUGH. 
JOHN RAWLINGS, 
JESSE JJUWEN, fcnior.

One Guinea Reward.

STRAYED or ftole* from the fubfcriber'i planta- 
tation, near Port-Tobacco, the beginning of Ja- 

nu«ry lift, a likely bay fiddle HORSE, about four- 
teen and an half hands high, ten years old, has a (tar 
in hh forehead, I do not^ccdlea whether he has any 
brand or not. Whoeve^W ̂ deliver the (aid horir to 
the fobferibtr, In Charlei county, or to DAVID 'L. 
WEIUS, in Cs|vct1 county, or girc ^infonuation, (b 
that I g«t aim again, lhall receive the above reward, 

as4 all reWbaablt charges.
JOHN WEEMS 

.Coarles coanty. March t, 1791.

C H A N C E R Y, March 7, 1792.

ON application to the chancellor, by petition in 
writing, of STEPHEN CLARK, an infolvent 

debtor, praying ihc benefit of an ad for the iclief of 
fundry Infoivent debtors, and offering, agrceibly t* 
the faid aft, to deliver up to the ufe of his creditori, 
all his property, real, perfonal and mixed, to which 
he is in any way entitled, and a lift of his creditors, 
and a fchedule oi his property, ib far as he can afcer- 
tain, o* oath, being annexed to the f«id petition i and- 
the fa°id Stephen CUit^uviog, la his lift of creditors, 
fUied that foroc of his oVedicon are beyond fea j It U 
thtreupon by the chancellor adjudged and ordered, 
that the laid Stephen Clark appear before the chancel. 
lor, in the chancery-office, in the city of Annapolis, 
on the fewnteenth day of September next, far the 
purpole of taking, in the prefencc of fnch of his cre 
ditors at ftull attend in perfon, or by their agent or 
attornics, the oath by the faid ad prefer ibed for de-

Collated with, and corrcfte3 by, the or;gtnalrolls {» 
the office of the fecretary of Kate,. Agreeably to a re. 
folvc of congreff, puffed the ifltth, February, one 
thoufand fevtn hucdrcd and niAety-'onc.

WITH A COPIOUS INDEX.
VOLUME I.

Comprifir'f: the Federal Ccnftitntion, the afls >,:" tie 
Three ScBioBi of the fird Coogre^i, and tht'!'res- 
ties. To which is added,

AH APPENDIX,
Conuining the Declaration of Independence, and fun. 

dry tcls of Congrcfi, under the Confederation.
This edition of tht Laws of the United Sum ii 

alfo to be fold by McfTn. Thomai and Andrewf, Boi. 
ton | John Carter, Efquire, Providence, Rhode-If. 
land i Meflrs. Hudfon and Goodwin, Hartford { Mr. 
Thomas Grecnleaf, Printer Ncw.Yort, Mr. l:'sae 
Colllns, Trenton; Meflrj. Goddjrd aod Ange.i. Bsl- 
timore; Auguninc Davit, Blqutre, RicXmoR> i *nd 
Mr. W. P. Young, Charlcilon, South-CarMi.ru

tfr 7b» fritttri «/ Ntvit-faftrt in tin Uftttd Sttt* 
*rt npuJltJ t» injtrt tbtt aJwrlijtmfKt. £

Five Pounds Reward.

A YOUNG MULATTO WOMAN left my 
plantation fome weeks ago, and (aj I am nat*. 

Uiiormed) h*s been a'jout Annapolii pafuog tor ore of 
the Outlersi her name is JEMIMA (commonly totted 
MIMV)| Ate is of the middle ilaturc, of a ttrenUl 
and rather flmder make, and has a pleating counie. 
nance when in a good humour; (he took with her, 
befide other cloathing not known, a calico habit ind 
bruwn linen jacket and petticoat. Whoever Itcartt 
her in any gaol, fo that I may get her again, (hall re* 
ccivc the above reward, from

Q. R. DROWN. 
Port-Tobacco, January 12, 1791- 4Gt

TO BE RENTED,

THE HOUSE in this city, where the fu'j!crib:r 
now lives.

Annapolis, January 3, 179*.
I. H. STONB.

*0«V
F o fc SALE,

A TRACT of LAND, containing betwixt two 
and three hnndrcd acrw, in Prince-GeorgeS j

.. . ., - ,_f . , ,- . county, on the eaft fide of the Eaftern Br»ch, abort 
l.venng .up his property «forefaid, by cauhng a copy f ^., f fedml . tnd ^ ftme dlfhnce

of thia orJer to be infated m the Mwi-papcr of Mel- f BUden(b , therc U a good meadow on it, aad i 

ficurt Goddard and Angell, and m the Maryland Ga- - . »' .. . * ..... 

zatte, at any time before the i yth inftant, and con* 
tinucd therein tha three following weeks.

Teft. ^ SAMUEL H. HOWARD,
Reg. Cur. Can.

fome houfej. Application may be made to Mr. 
CHARD PoMioNar, in Bladenftmrg, or to the fat 

fcribtr, in Pucawway. t f
ALEXANDER HAMILTON. 

November ij, 1791.

To the PUBLIC.

/^ IVB 4s leave to make vou a tender of the fcr- f\N application to the chancellor, by a petition in 

vices of the houic of R. A. CONTEE, and \J wtit'ng, of RICHARD RIDGELY, paying

the benefit of an aft for the relief of fundry iololvent

In CHANCERY, Pebmary 18, 179*. 7\ TI J  i V. fi n ^A
VN application to the chancellor, bv a Petition in UnC Hundred Dollars KeWaTO.

CoTmerchants in LONDON.-  -For the accomrruxJa- 
tion of Ihoft who choob to favour «s with their con. 
ignmenta of tobacco, we (hall have one (hip in Pa- 
townuck, on* lit Patuxent, and one in South river; 
a gcneralu advance will ba made to thofc who wifh 
it i and Wf R. A. C. pledges hi] honour to thofc who 
pl«»f* *»- -favour them with their or den, that the 
ftriiiaft attcauon (hall be paid to them.

R. A. CONTEE and Co. 
Annapolis, February, 17^0. £

By virtue of a writ of/»n f*d*i front Aabe-AruuHel
county court, to ma dirtfted, will ba SOLD, tor
READY MONEY, on the 5th day of Amil next,
at I & o'clock, on the prefeifet, J\ V» \.

/-ar^Hfi trael of LAND, on Elk-Ridge, whereon
. 1 fuiLiMOK PLVMUEtt now lives, containing
160 acre* i taken aa tfee propcrtv Of ArffcOKT H,*L-
tiuu, and fold to fatisfy a dakt dva Elijah
for the ufeX)f Gabriel Davall. ~

, WILLIAM 
tfUa «, i79«-

c'ebton, and offering, agreeably to the faid aft, to de 
liver up, to the ufe of his creditors, all hit property>, »w uic uiw wi iiia viciuiuiv, KII nil |'> u^lv/,

real, perfonal, or mixed, to which he is ia any way
entitled, and a lift of hit creditors, and a fchedule of
his property, (b far as he can afcertain, on oath, be-
!n£ tnneted to the faid petition, and the (aid Richard
Rulgely having, in the lift of his credittts, dated that
fome af hil creditors are beyond fea^sJ^JccApon by
the chancellor adjudged and ordpk^^thW^ faid
Richard appear, on Monday the thira of September 
next, (ot tht parpofc of taking, in the pretence of oa

fuch Of hit creditors u (halt attend in perfon, or by  _._   _ _,._. __.._ .. _., 

their agents or ittorhlei, the oath by tha faid aft me. difccver the* perpetrate* of thU-inhamaa aft, f° 

fcribed, for 'delivering ap his property as aforelaid, be be conviftcd thtrkof. 

and that in the mean time he give notice to hit cre 
dit art of JIM application afiirefatd, by c'ufing a copy 
of this Order to be tnferttd In McQciut Goddard and 
Angell's news.paper, and the Maryland GaMtte, and 
Motioned therein fbf four weeks fucceffively.

~ SAMUEL H. HOWABD,

Port-Tob
HEREAS, on Sam 
twee* the hoars ot ten an 

right, as my negro man called BENJAMIN ww. 
fiom this place to Haberdevtnture, cs foon si hf ̂ fj.fr 
the top of the hill, commonly called TheobaM'* H»». 
(about half of a mile diftant from this towo) he was 
met and accoftod b) a white man who hsd on a oar* 
cloth coit, and who rodaafmall black horfe,""* 
trifling converfatkm enfued, wh«n thii man r<~ê J 
to Beujam'.n and gave him a violent ftab in the ~" 
with a knife, or f»rne fuch weapoj^ of.

Monday following ~ 
of one hundred dollan

c*4

:r;^pA»>^«f-
nanr?«V« whoWt11

ANNAPOLIS
Printed ^y FRBDIRICK «nd
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e fuhfcfibcr L 
tion to the next April 
ity, for a commiffion w 
ig Unaftj of land, vU. 
RKETH, and TM A D! 
»*, ADOIION'* FOLI.Y, 
ON MANOH» agreeably 
marking and boundin. 
JEORGEDIGGES

*e a generous price (it 
DTS, lying in ,ihe flitt 
in exchange for them a 
Und, of about one hm. 

fin Montgomery, about 
city.
tfOKDECAI HALL. 
79*-

s fold "by1 . ANDREW 
pal bookfeUenin the city 
: dollar and three quar-

W S
HE
STATES ;

**•

:3 bj-, the -6rTgtnatrolUU 
of fljte, agreeably to » re. 

, the 1 8th February, one 
md ninety-one.
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> of Independence,, and fun* 
inder the Confederation. 
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\TIO WOMAN left my 
feelci ago, and (u I am ntc*. 
I Annapolis par&og lor or.e of
JEMIMA (commonly oUed 
middle tUture, of a freight 
, and hai a pleating count*-
humour \ (he took With her, 

K known, a calico habit and
petticoat. Whoever I'tcorN 

I may g<ct her again, tliall rc- 
from

q. R. DROWN.
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thia city, where the fubfcribtt

J. H. STONE.
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iND, containing betwixt twd 
red acre*, in Prince-OeorgeS j 
e of the Eauern Branch, .bout i 
eral city, and the fame difttnce | 
re u   good meadow on it, and 
it'ron may be made to Mr. Ri- 
n Bladenfburg, or to the fckV
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EXANDER HAMILTON.
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Sarurdi
mn often md 
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lerdeventure, w foon a, b* 7*5..   i 
>mmonly called Theob*M>»»u' 
: diOant tarn thi* town) he vm
  white man who hid on a dark 

> rode, fmall black horfc. ««" 
enfued, when thii man rodeoj i 
v him a violent frab in the r  
e fuch weapoa. ofj

**ator «f thltaahuraao *& 
**' ~ ~ J, H. STONS*

P O L I S :
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YBAR.) T H B- (No, 2359.)

MARTLAND GAZETTE.
THURSDAY, MA RCH 29, 1792.

HOUSE of DELEGATES, Dcce». XXXVI. That If any fenator, delegate to congref, the concurrence of .tle.fl 

ber a6, 1791. or affembly, or member of the council, (hall hold or ber* of both bmnchei of tl
execute any office of profit, or receive, direftly or in- 
uircdll*" ~"  " - :   - -* *  - 
profits,

two thinU of aU the mem. 
the legittature. 

XLIV. That • juftict of the peace may b« eligible
On motion O R D E R K Ala> 1 Ml tftC ICv irM DlIIS .. «. ' * i * - - - -- — •-,   -.-.-y «*  ..*- smui » . AIIBI   jumvc ui me pcatc iu*y u« cngiOM .

flooffd by the committe: appointed to confider what aire"'y» « ">X time, tfcc profits, or any part of the a* a fenator, delegate, or member of the council, and

 r. '_<-.!.- a.M^nn .ml frvrm nf  . >«»n.m»n r P««iu, ot any olfjcc cxercifed by any other perfon, may continue to aft a* a juttice of the peace.

	aftmg as fenator, Relegate to congrcfs or af. XLV. That every perfon who fhall offer to vote for.

.mon 01 muw-T,  -  »« >••- —•-   r   «  member of the council, his feat, on con- delegates or for the eleftors of the fenale, (hall (if re-

'ia the Maryland Gazette, Baltimore Journal, v'5tlonjn » «>uri °» l»w by the oath of two credible quired by any three perfon* qualified to vote) before

a and George-town papers, and the Maryland Wltnru«» ""H »<  voiJ, and le fhall be banifhed this he be admitted to poll, take the oath or affirmation of
FvWrlCi IflU wCOlgC-VUWU l«tL^t»| »ll\l UIV «Vi«U^i«UU n ,. ... " ——--. -, .— -......«. »...« ..* ^v •MUlillt.U iW ['Will *«i\t WUt Um\M VI «LUI IIIALIUtl UI

H«MIfor theconGdcraiion of the people. "i* tor e '[er« or d'lqualificd for ever from holding any fupport and fidelity to this ftate directed by thit con.

oltiMoTThat a committee be appointed to ,b- ?ffi.ce or Placc of truft or T™^ " ** ««"« may ad- flitution.

fcifl the f»id billi md report the conftitution as pro. JJ Jyvvrr TT. n     , .... . XLVI. That all cwil officera hereaTtcr to be ap.

M to be amended, and that the fame be pubhnitd A AXVH. That ill nnljury, n»val, mihtu, and civil pointed for the leveral counties of this ftate, (hall have

Ithe feveral nws papers aforef*id, and that three 0!h«». (f «cpt only the auditor of th; public accounts, been actually and far* JiJt reGdents of the county re-

tafand copies thereofbe ftruck and diOributed in ^mm.fiioner, and colleftor, of the public taxes, the fpeCtively for which they fhall be appointed, fix months

ATfeveral counties of th'n Oate. treifurers, the rcgiftcra of wills, the regifter of the next before their ippointment, and fhall continue refi-

OtniiiD   That the faid abflraft be prepared by chsn«r>' court » th« elerb of the court ol appeals, gc- dents of their coutty refpeflively during their conti-

	 n;?! '^county cpurts, the profecuior, of prefentmenti nuance in office.
appointed to bring it the alterations. 

Byofler, W. HARWOCD, elk.

TbeCosiTiTUTion and FORM of GOVERNMENT, 
as propofed to be amended.

\CntludtdfrjHn our Inf.]

SECTION XXX.
i H A T the fenate and delegates may

and indiftmcr.u in the county courts, conftables, and
overfeen or commiffioners of the roads, t>r of the poor, juftices of the county courts may appoint

all of whom fhall be appointed u directed by the con- their refpedlive courts, and in 'cafe of re
fthution, afts of aflcmbly, and as herein after pro- "     -   -  
vidcd,) fhall be appointed u follows: The council
(hall, by ballot, nominate to the governor two perfons,
or three if fa required by him, whom they, in their
judgment and confcitnce, believe belt qualified for ths
office to which they are nominated, and the governor

XLV11. That the judge* of the general court and
the clerks of 

refufal, death,
rcfignation, difqualification, or removal out of the 
ftjtc, or from their refpedlive fhores, of the clerks of 
the general court, or cither of them, in the vacation 
of the hid court, and in cafe of the refufal, death, re- 
fignation, difqua'ificition, or removal out of the coun 
ty, of any ot the faid county clerks, in the vacation

adjourn themfelvei refpeftivcly, but (hall, after live and within ten days therealtcr, ap. of the county court of which he is clerk, the governor,

if the two houfes mould not ajree 
on the fame time, but adjourn to 
different d»ys, then fhall the «ovtr-

with the yivice of the conncil, may appoint and com- 
miffijn a fit and proper pcrlon to fuch vacant office re- 
fpcclively, to hold the fane ur.iil the meeting of the 
next general court or county court, as the cafe may b*. 

XLVI1I. That the legifhture (hall never ercft any

point and commiGion one cf the perfons fo norr.ini'ec \ 
and the governor may fufpend or remove any civil of- 
ficsr, who has not a commidbn during good behaviour,

nor appoint and notify one of thofe and may fufpend any militia officer for one month, 

days, or fome day between, and the and may nlfo fufpend or remove any miiitia officer in

Bihty"fhall then meet and be .held accordingly, and purfuancc of the fentence of a court mirtial. All fummary jurifdiQion for the trial oi any f»£l in any 

k Dull, if neceiTary, by advice of the council, call civil officers of the appointment of the governor (ex- civil c*le without a jury, except only in cafea of fmall 

fan before the rime to which they fhall in aay man- ccpt only the chancellor and all judge)) (hill hold their debts, or trivial wrongs, not exceeding the fum or vsw 

10 be adjourned, on giving not lefs than ten d.iys no- commiffions during plealure ; and the falaries to the lue of fcvcn pounds ten (hillings current .money of thic 

tkeihcmf; but the governor fhall not adjourn the governor and the council, and to the chancellor and (late, or twenty dollars of the United States, or fines, 

tSrobl] cthcrwifc than aa aforefaid, nor prorogue or judges, at afceruined by law, fhall not be diminifhed farfcityres or penalties, not exceeding in value that 
J" ' during their continuance in office ; and any chancellor f— «- *i-«-""         •»   J.r.«. :^ .u_

or iudge fhall be removed by the governor for mi (be 
haviour in office, on convicYton in a court of law, or

te it u any time
XXXI. TVat the governor, by and with the advi;e 

ad caofwt of the council, may embody the mili'.ia
aid when embodied, (hall alone have the direiYion upon the aadrefs of the general affembly, provided

fereof, and fhall alfo have the direction of all the re. 
hlv laod and fca forces under the law* of this lUte, 

be fhall not command in perfon, unleft advifed

two thirds of all the member* of each houfe concur
tncrcin. 

XXXVIII. That (herifrs (hall b< appointed an-

fum, but the legiflatare may amend any defects in the 
trial by jury in civil calet; provided, that no verdift- 
fhall be made lawful, uolels given by three fourth*, at 
Icafl, or more, of t'.K jury.

XLIX. That all civil ifficen, of the appointment 
of the governor 2nd council, who do not hold comrnif- 
fions during good behaviour, (lull be appointed annu-

fcrttoby the council, and then^n'.y fo long as dwy nually in the month of December, and nojxrfon Ml ally in the third week of November, but if any of 

yiipprove thereof, and may alone exercife ill other be capable of holding the office of fheriff, or of re. fti... ...., _.._ _._ _,_ _._..__.. .- _.   _..- --   *>em (hall be rc.appointed, they may continue to aft 

fceiecutive powers' of "givernrrient,"where the con- ceiving tht: profits thereof, longer than four years fuc- without any new commiffisn or qualification i and

court* (hail 
indictment*

thii Itate.
LI. That there be two regtflen of the land-office, rjr one >e*r. (umnwning the general nffcmbly to meet fiull appoint their clerk, and the county c

lithin the time of the continuance of fuch embargo, appoint the profecutor of preferments and i .

 d may aUo order and compel any veflcl to ride «,«- in their court, and they may relptcli.ely remove them one upon the weftern.nd one upon the e.ftern fhore,

..tine, if fuch veffel, or dJTponU, which fhe i,.H for mifhehaviour, and fill up the vacancy .and the ge. that ^rt ex ««, of he g?nt,^.nd cer«Je-w, of ,he

*<™<,b^^^:£M?£^ 'neVai'Tourt-and'county court, may remove their re- Und on the weftein and caftern fhore, ref^Uvely be 

\«infe«cd with the plague i hut the governor fhall fpecYive clerks for mifbchaviour, and fill up the va- made in fcparate took., at the publ.c expence, and
plague i but the governor 

pretence, exercife any power or prero-
fpecVi
cancy.

XL.

dcpofited in the office* of the faid regifters, in fuch

or of this Hate, (hall be eligible » governor, or

^ht^o^;^^^^ E^fy^^£HSH^^»^ '^^r^^^iS:;f?
the " " " ' ' " "" '"" Ul" '*"" ""'"" "" fV"V r''rlr

; tnd,
_ of the _.._._ _ 

-........ alfo vote ip all cafe* where t!ic other
 "W't dif»^ree in their opinion.

AAXIH. That any member of the fenate, or of the 
rv,1f d«'eg»t«, may, during the time for which
 «»tii Kave (,ten eje^e<j t bc tppointcd to any civil 
J« "der thi, ftate, which Oiali not be created, or

nor, after being elefted by the joint ballot of the fenate 
and houfe uf delegate., to be taken in each houfe re- 
fpeflively, depofited in . conference room the boxe. 
t"be examined by a joint committee of both houfe., 
and the numbers levewlly reported, that the appoint, 
ment may be entered , «^h m^e oM, -ng he jotn

or reward for doing hi* office of     , but what u 
or fhall be allowed by law, nor will, dirtily or indi- 
reftly, receive the profit*, or any part of the profit*, 
of any office held by any other perfon, and that he 
doe* not hold the fame office in trull or for the benefit 
of any other perfon.

III. That if any governor, chancellor,

,,. and affixed to .11 uw«, 
granu, and other public telUmooia]*, a* 

ttoforc praltifed in thii (late. 
  That no fenator, delegate of tKe ifleinbly, 
r of the council, if he fhall qualify a* fuch, 

MtT^f executc *nv °^ce of profit, or receive the 
55 i   ' °^ce ««rcifed by any o'ther p?rfen,
 flftM- " fuclu nor fllt11 «ny governor be catwhle 
leS E, tnr cth" officc of P^" in lhis fllle w!lilc
*te i!! hl ttnd no ^rfw holding a place of profit 

' ito^i 8 *ny P"1 of the Proliu thereof, or receiving 
^B«, or any part of the profits, an fin g on any 
7'or the fupply of cloathing or provifibn* for the 
" n»»y, or holding any office under the United 
,orany of them, or . mlnifter or preacher of

 ' to the perfon,, who

, disqualification, or 
regifter of will* in

1.
cctcn.  «*.--    ----
b- taiien, which fhsll be
on the firft baUot fhall h»ve
that upon the death, rsu(j
removal out ot the county. UT    /  **,  "    - -  . .
tTrWSf. of the general .ffemblv, the fiovernor, with
£ advice rf the council, mav appoint and comm.flion 
.fit and proper perfon to fuch vacant ofhce, to hold
he fame uPn,il^e^ee«ing of the E,ne-.l ajcmb^.y

. XLIl. That no city, town, or place, Ml hereafter 
be incorporated, or any new county erefted. w, h the
orivilew of elefting   delegate, unleft there (hall be

toffSiSSsSS
S? il:? *M.«" <4 «*»»-«

trcafurer, naval-officer, fheriff, furveyor, or auditor of 
public account*, fhall receive, directly or indirectly, 
at any time, the profits, or any pert ot the profits, of 
any office held by any other perfon, during hi, aclinsj 
in the office to which he i* appointed, hi] election, ap. 
pointment and commiffion, on convittion in a court of 
law by the path of two credible witnefles, fhall be 
voiJ, and he (hall fuffcr the punifoment for wilful and 
corrupt perjury, or be banifhed thia ftate for ever, or 
difquilificd for ever from holding any office or place of 
trull or profit, a* the court may adjudge.

LIV. That if any perlbn fhall give any bribe, pt«. 
fent or reward, or any promife, or any fecnrity for the 
payment or delivery of any money, or any other thing, 
to obtain or procure a vote to be governor, fenator, 
delegate to congref* or afTembly, member of the coon-

-*

i-

I



.. •'•>

«-.id the psrf>n receiving the f>:n:, or. ccaviilica. in ». u repriuls for, the I"urc!i liavli.g transferred their at WaMrford, in Ireland. Two men who nrid A

coart of law, (ha\l be lot cyer .dffqualificd to hold any barriers quite to the l.utitieut" tUemlclves much on their vocal powers, crullen»5

office of" t'ritl or profit in this U.'te. '"" The diarnetricilly opp^fiie cor.duft of the princes of each other to a public trial of their (kill; when th

. 17 r,.,.__ ______ _ .,,_ .._.v,,...,...4 .»   «,. «f .1.. .__-.... .  .1... _. .u-:_ .».:-<  -'---IQ evidently umpius havii.a adjudged t'/.e palm of viSory th'

rt rf France, vanqutfiied (>vhp u leewJ is * ftact t/Kctr;} **„LV. TKat ever)- p-rl->n appmt-:d to any rffice of tlie errpire to that o: their chief, fecms

profit or trull mall, b I ire h= cnrcr<'on the execution 

thereof, utc the following oatn, to wit : " 1, A. b. 

*  do fwear, that 1 .will o- taitmui and bear true allc- 

" glance to ti<e Hate ut Marymndj" and (ha,l ailo 

1'ibicrib: a dec.action 01 his bcii.-t in tne chnitian 

ifligion; mat every lenator, mcniocr ot the hi>uis ot 

oclegircj, and ot tne eounci', aim cvtry civil cthcer,

y 

ing

defined to provoke htdlities on the part
that it cinnot be regydcd but at an tggreCiin. On coolly took a piilol out of hi) pocket, and

this footing the kin^ "I the French has thanked the filenced the futu:e notes of his vanquilhcr, by

emperor for his care in removing all the dilquietudcs him through the held.

trom the Bclgic provinces, and requelled him to ufe Mr. CMC, in the account of his late voyage to Chini

hi> good offices and authority by interposing in'the mentions a Very remarkable circumftaoce. "Tl *

whole empire, that the laws and treaties which gu^.-an- fifhcd in a baton or pond of w?tcr, 120 feet deep

, tee the general peace and tranquillity may lie ob- which they caught vu-ious farts of fifti. Theft 

. jervecl.   i  imcdi-itcl boiled in a hjt frin clofc b.ricecuiive and judicial, Ui»i:, uetuie1 ne ails ai iurh,

ukc in oith, or afurmatioa wr.cre illuwed by the on- icrvect.'   i  irncdutely boiled in a hot fpring clofc by. 

Jtitutnn or laws of tne Itau, " to pre.erve aua lappon Independent of this ften, he h*» app'ied direftly to two witeu were fo ncui, ihut a pcrfon might eic'ij I 

t.xc contiituuon and form ot government of this Itate, tne ekttor or Trevc*, to caufc all hMtile preparations llai'il wilji a leg in each. ' 

and f) ptrfo-m tne duties ot their rctpciu.c offices or tl\e emigrants to ceal'c, and carefully prevent them I-jjwcvcr extraordinary the following circurr.P.anct

in future. The tame rtqueit liai alfo been made to may appear, it may be depended on as tad: A u.ia

tlie prince bifhip of Wornis: y.d therefore, if a war who iiv«a wuh Mr. John Julyan, of Woodllor.e, r.:.r

uku place, t.»e'king of the '^rer.jh cannot be re- ritcrix-fough, i, arUifled vti.h luch an immcdcria

prnarhed Jor not having uird his endeavours to jre- Ucgrce of tliirll tha: it oblijsshim to drink thealbniih.

vent it. ' ing quantity of three jJlOni of water a night, and one

Jan. 9. One of th; m"(\ fplendid «ni remifk-ble gallon a day i «nd what makej tho -appear Uiil nort

fc.t-ntaru in the uin'lifi has bcrni lately conllrud d ciira^rdinury,'lie lus continued thii praCUcet«en;y.

\vith fidelity,"
LV1. That th-re be a cout tf appeals, compofcd 

of persons ot intrgrity a>id Kjumi ludtnicnt in the law, 

whofe judjtive.it ilu'.l he F.nil anci eoncluuve in a'.l calci 

of app.-a! ircm the general cmrt, court cJ chancery, 

and c"urt of admiralty ; that or.e pcrfon of integrity 

and Lund judgment i.i tbe law, be appointed chancel 

lor; tl.at three pc.f:m» of ipt-'arity a:.d t'oisad juisc- 

ment in the lav», br ainxjintrd judges ofthegcuiral 

court, which court Ih'lf lit on tlie vuiicrii and caftern 

ihoret for transiting and diterm'u -03 the burinsfi of 

tne relpeeUve fhores, a: tuch times a.vl places as the 

l:gi(]jt.:r: of thu flate fhull direM anJ appoint.
l.VIi. That the llyle of »'.! laws ru-i ihus, " 3, it 

cnatte.l, by tlie G^nrril Alfcm'ol) of Mtryhnd •" t'.i.it 

all j-unlic comraiffions andjranu ran thus, '  Tlu katc 

oi Maryland, &c." atidTha.l be Bgr.ei by ;hc govcr- 

-jiur, ar.d ~ulUl by the ch;::cc'.ljr, vvi;!i lae ici! ol Tne complaint* and diilrcflVs of tht people in the 

the lute annexed, e*.Cvpt military oi:d mi.it.* cominit- H-j-.hlar.Js and WelUrii ISc* oi 3cju«tia have auratUu 

Cons, wtucn (hail nut be attelt:a by the ch.ntkiior, u

at a roinufjcl.iry in QT3-ftreet, It 5: W be creftcJ 

near a light-ho-af: upra a rock ca'.lcd the Wolf, on 

the coaft of Cornwall, and on that account it cxj^ly 

in the form of tlut animal. The body, which is u 

be highly j^t, t- r?f.-!7r it coafp:ca:u: by dav, :: 

upwards of nine fert lorg, a.id ol a prrp;rt:or.iblc 

circu-nf'.'rtr.ce, »ni wliea E^eJ tj', ;; u L: placed 

upon its back, anJ the four fert at their f ill rjtten», 

t) cor.-.iiu four iif ll.o patent laa. r>s, witii JuubU r.-

have me <eal oi the i\atc anucxcu ; ibat aU writs
tne Jt:.aiion of his royd higlir.cfi tl.c prism ol V.'iici. 

A £-:i'hm»n bclcoging to hii h<.uf:hu!d hai been f.r

ID the lame l.ylc, aud betelici, 1-a.cJ aud fi^ncJ, f>c, : moc.hs pft e:n;l°yeJ in making a par.icui.ir in- 

at uljal j tiut all inUiclinonts ihall conclude " A.ja....'. q-air)- into the Rite uf i'.'.ofc countries, for the purp:f: 

the peace, government and dignity, of the lla:e." os a icecial report to his royal higKr.cfs of nic»n> tf 

LV1.I. i'nat all penaiiics and I.-rrei'.urc:, heretofore r-:m /ILJ the srUv.iiKCt under whicii thcfe uufor.u-

goiag to the kmg or proprietary, (hill go to the Rate, nt:; pe^le labjur; and his ro)a! hi^hn-.u 1. j'oc:n

Jave only tuch as the gcucril aiicinbly raay abclilh or p'.eafei \vita tint benignity which dr.t hici :!.:

btherwilc provide fur. * ^reateA lunour to fignify his in:cat.oa of taking s

LIX. That thu fcnn of g-wernoKnt, and t!ie de- 1 'adinj part in fuch msafares as rray «j-p:-.r bsft

clarm:iun of rights, and no pan thereof, (ha.i be «ltcr- ad.ip:.-1 to prevent emigration, and promote t'.\e hap.

ed, changed or abjliihed, ur.lcis a bill fo to s':cr, pintfs of thele people.

or tbolifh the Umr, (hill paf» the genera! if 
and be publifhtfl at icatl thiee nrjiuhs b.fore

An old fellow, who op:ntd a puMic houfc in the 

neighbjurhood of Glifguw fomc time ag.o, having

three yeau.
AN UNFORTUNATE FAMILY. A lady died 

in Yurkfnire, at the ape of 62, who has had t<nl:e| 

iiilcu, who have livtu to * con ft Jumble age; and, u\ 
V»vll as hcift.il, ail i:tttunmumtJ.

CONJUGAL Jioinrt.—A Uirui.-, wile to a : 

fj.ntiiinc ilncc tranipoiicd tu Nc\«-S.'Ukh-WJ.?s fjr 1 

rjbcn;^ a jou.fe.lc;, having tl.c lj;u of ioc6Ua;<ly 

ic 11 her by a relation, has engaged htifclf u a pafl.n- 

gei tu :hai leulcmciit.
Tiie P«>ifuu v/tunteen, upwarJs of 36,0:0 la 

nu^.uLr, c./e n;w becoiiit i v. ell uif/iplincJ bo; 

Gicat Tijrmony reigns »monfft them, and they art 

unhid by one fcr.'«u and cummoa in'.c;e&. Thry 

Jjr the .nu.t pan lb-nb!/ f.ucl.iJ to the leadirj; ptin-1 

C'^'.c* of t''e prcfent crinlti'utinn, tnd ui(pofed p.ticn:- 

ly to .uff-r inc i»cou\cnicnre of its defects, until br L 

time aiid t.\>.-iieu«.e a (tii.e\'.y for thefe can be found, I 

wiihu^: t.i.Jjin;c.i.i^ inc l«.>-ty < f the whole. In ihe [ 

courfe oi Uit Ull twcl"c m> n'hs, ih-y'have had frc- 1 

quent corr..r.Ukiiv.-»l>ur.i v.i:h each oihci, and the fiui-l 

menu ct ilie m.jarity are known t.> each individual. I 

They frc wuii i.idi-nation the prtfei.i effervefcencc I 

in UifTeitut |,ms, of the kingdom, ar.d th: fourcecfl 

thit th«.y kn«<v to be in the capita). I 

l.e£iil*tu-e and municipal inquiries will foon kfcil

iTiTtOM , <|1U UC pUUtllildl «V !«•!% IIIIVI. lll^tlill> ^.IWIV -•-.^.. w^Hi .1 WU Wl VJIB.gt/W IVIltW IIIIIW •£>/, II*«IIIJ^ A .C V, 11,411 * C «1\U HlUIll^.lp«l II.IJUIIICI Will IUUtlr(M

a ntw elttlion, and (ball be confirmed by the £!nc.ral added to his name on the fi^o boird, the letters D. to a fu.l d:l'covcry of the authirs; and in the puniih

M. R. S. F. excited various conjee*arcs and inquiries nicnt of t.icf: tae immediate falety of the uitiwl

1 —... -L' *••*•• «tti i*^ r«_» t 
I

a(T:mbly alter a new election ot d;!ejits?, in tl;e full 

fcflbn a'ttr fuch new election ; prjviJcd, that nothing 

la this f jrn of joverr.^iiv.t, which rc!::ts to thi c;ll;ru 

iTwre puticularly, (hall at any time hereafter be a'.teted, 

unlela tor the alteration and confirmation thereof at 

le»U :wo thirds of all the members of each branch of 

the general -JTcu'.b'.y (h*ll concur.
LX. That every bill paCed by the general a&ntbly,

into their ftgnification. No b dy could fuppole that deprncis. 

r-e was either a dtilor cf nn^Uini, cr a fellow of the 

f>»yal f"K:.ety. It was at la.l, however, dif.-overeJ 

t'-.at they wire intcn led oi.ly to mtircr.e, that he 

h*d been " D.umMij r in the Hoy*! Scjtch F^G-

H A L i F A ::,

Monday died, R.cl.ird PciVini, a journeyman ui-

On S'M<Uv Uft fuilrd, wi'.h a f^vour*ble wind,' 
Is-ni F.W.', cT»fiilin« of fifteen (ail, under th 
r.f li-uterur.t J 'hn C'arkf-in, ef the royal navyl 

having rn board Lira t^-s bhcks, that have choiej"

.LONDON, D«i»!-rr 21. 
LEAGUE AGAINST FRANCE.

A COMBINATION' c-f different powers in favour 

of a counter revolution, appears more obvi-jus 

cvciy da/.
1; wa, Lf a t^.ne w'.Lu'.t to conj.flurc, whc:h:r 

Rulua, wh.f.- fi.uation u fo far frc in France, likd any 
U toanUation tcr nitudling in the ».T»iu of tl;a;

r«g'i iclicitcd ia autumn the hontur of 
<>r hii f-n-'n-lw, Mr. Day, then about io~emb:.rSc 

far InJis, his M    y ok.'ervcd, th« he had no 

othsr ohjcfli^n t1 in That the ftir of verilyinj Mr. 

D-innini/s rropAfii'm, '  that the influence of the

rr>wn had ncreifei was incrvifing, and ourht to be 

Himi :i(he-l.w-rFjr tfist he (h-iuld thus turn Day into, 

Kn'-jht, and make lady Day at Michaelmi:! 
A niw mo^^e of winning a waser. The ex-nwqnts 

St. Hdruge known in London for a men ii.ant

 ' The 213 of j.iiuary while I hy at Jacmell, i\4 
C'.rr'.f.'n was attvcked bv thirteen tinufind niulattod 

untl n.'groc*, in th: mcft unda'irttd manner, at fourl 

o'clock in th: aftrrnxvt, th: fort and town t*ai (urJ 

roandcJ, fo th»t no pcrf.n could crt in r»r out, in riilf] 

an hour f'ter they begun the attack fr'm their anillenrl 

 'in a few rr.inntcs alter they boldly marched unl 

to ths fon within piftol fl»t, and continued tliel 

fight till half artrr nve o'clock the next morninf,!

but iiv.ce* liiin Kai-.ib^n explain it. '1 lie nob'.rman, and in Paris for being the ruler of the nrb, cnl/ « « »« "treating from the fort to the town

cou- was deemed a nuifance in a general circh, into which to l-un   tlieir detd, and thofe that were dan

elector ot Ttcvcs has n >:icci to tuc diet, that, in cou- XVM deemed a nuifance in a general _.._....

fequence of the prctcnt fi.ua:ion of France, he has «e had obtruded; the gentlemen, who was gVmg to _

Ucinandcd the fuppoit and prutcfliou of RjiSaj and ibow him out of the winJovv, tMd him tliat his in- *n"
they retrcatrd in great difardrrj 

have lott a number of men -the garrifon '
,

l.e d«.fiies that ti.e oilier priacts and ftatcs of the em- f^«ncc was unpardonable, to endeavour to mix with elevtn hundred anJ fifty men only, to fupport th
'

pire, cxpjftd tu the lame danger, Ail! fwlluw his ex 

ample. It ii to thi* cir.umila.icc they afvribc the re- 

turu of barju d'Aficbourg, minillcr ot the cmpreu of 

Ruffia, who arrive i at Ratilbjii the 131)1 N-v.-n'otr, 

from hit cilate near Halbcrftadt.
On tbe 16th lollowinj, he vifitcd all the other 

oiinitlera withjut any ptevijus notice; and the better 

to found lUe iiitcrvcntioa uf »uC couii uf rvUiTuur^, 

they claim its guarantee of the treaty oi TwQutvn, in

honell people; he, who, with other innumc,nbl3 

vicei, was an errand coward, and fuffcred himfdf :a 

te caned at wi',1, and who the ever.irg .b'forj had 

received an hundred (Irokrs of a cane. H*re St. 

Huruge interrupted him, fa)ing, " III Uy ycu an af- 

fijiut of 23o hvres, that I «I:d not receive what ycu

attack, fou' hundred of which were negroes that i 

faithful to their owners. It has never yet tranftnn 

from either party what r.-imbcr of mm were killed."

•f.tn^'eJ.

Done," replifd the other, they both then're. 

paired to the fofFee-rO-im, where the correction vai 

Uid to be adm'niirtercd*: St. Hurnr.e feeinj the gcntle-

, , , , , , 
if a Ittttr from a gtnl,\naa t^ted
ri ^lb, 1 792, /• I* i fruud i* bltttlgtmtrj <i* 

ty, Ptniijjiiaxia.

comcqacne: oru.at of Wc;ipl.aiia'b:i:-.g concluded ""n who had chollifcd him, wenfto him'with^ut any " When we entered the Oaabache tiver it was (u 1

t^erciu vcroatimt from whence diey draw this con- wauvaUe hontr, and afted him very p .litely, how of fluting ice, maj-ir Hamtrimck with whom I ci»

clafiin, tlut t'ut gaurair.ee of tnc one ncccffa;i!y gja- rntny llrnVes he had a:rcpted the evening before at Hi ha'd abnut 50 men] we had 170 miles to afccr.dU

laatccs the otUr in all its ar;i.-'.es and parts. It this ''ini!> the other arfwercd, " Wretch! I intended to river in thu Uuainn, and we had but ten days protifo''

i^afuning is jull, it mull follow that Sweden, guiran- have given tnree hundred, but my cane flew into About 200 P)ankc(liaw Indians, who had heirJ1 oft

tee the peace ol WcupUlia, hu a more direct and "^ hundred pieces the ninety-eighth llroke." "Bravo, del oat of the a-ray and that their prifonert w<

juft title to fuppoit the .r^fkie'Uuce uf the ftipulations ^a|d the manjuls, hand rrj« the afiignau" which was hr.ngfd «t Fort Warning ton, fell in with u?; \vrh>rJ

viitt aiiu that il is k£» lu<|>.in..g at 5*cdvii uUaf a. acconMngly pa.d. * t-ened fortunatrly to hwe two Indians wiih u | ''^1

j,art lima KulHa, whu wa* ths litft to fend a pjblic The enormous price of fugar has g'tv»n rife to a rmd b?m up to Fort WaihinKton to lee their frienJ

miniftsr u ihc fugitive p.incci at W*.rn:» and Cjb- «port that 'application is to be msde to the F.«tl India who were taken by gei<cral S.utt and grneral WtUiM

' uu. Company to inquire whether fu»ar could n»t be im- fin; thele two infuimcd their breiliren, that the'J

Biruu J'Oxcnflicrn, the Swc-iJi mintfterto the diet, ported from the Kill-Indict. We ha^e been informed pifoners had not been hanged, as hai been tuKl

by gentlemen'well acquainted with the lubject, that but were well treated tins plead-d them. V

the fugar cane cun I e cultivated in the F.irt-Indies to we apprehended ihcy might wiih to t.vke fonie P' 1'^

eitcnt with half the labour, and at lefi than one which they couid ofter in exchange for thtir ""'''jn(le»«l ot' piOcceJing tu Lilbm in that quality as fiift 

ordered, on the 8th in(Unf, on t'.ie arrival of a courier 

fio.n S-.ockh Im, left Ratilbon to proceed to Coblentz, ,

in order to fulfil a fccrct comnulG >n «»lth th: brnhcrs fourth of the cxpence, of a Weft-India plantation, and children, and there were three cr four of i
lor one of ui. To account fur it, 1 cannot, but

of the king 6f the P.-enc!i, ar.d with orders to aO in 

tonccrt with count Rimautw, the Ruflian ininif- 

|£r'.
* TV rnwR" *°. *1je eleft^r of M«yence hu a'.fo 

(9 ibe diet of Ratilbon, and to the minifleri 

of

*nd that without emptnyin; a Angle fl.ive.
The abolition of titles in France, hu fettled a fad is, they wtre very kind to us, gave ui 

triflng difp-ite, which n-ight have prevailed forever liclh meat, and all the afulUnte they could in comin 

without drcifi-m, between the families of the duke of up. Gxl grant they may aUays continue in thu i» 

Hamilton and the mirouis of Abercorn, both ot which polition.
Had

... -jTotlcr princes in the circle of the Lower Rhine, claimed the French duVtdom of Chauelhcrault. Had " Alant 21. By account! from Savanna (fays a

'i'That nh elcfloral hlghnei was ready to concur in the marquis gained this, he would have been a peer York pap.-r) it appears that general Bbwles has taken

.the execution of tV.e project wYich the elector Palatine of four kintdoms. fnull tort belonging to the Spaniards, in confeq»<"

pranofe4 ^ame ''me *8°» °^ confi.lerably augmenting One of the rnoft Angular, and indeed mocking in-' of which the governor of Ball-Florida has ofl«f

tbttioutie) on the importation of French muchandife, fiances of jealuiify, in point of fame, occurred lately reward of two thoufand dollars fur his head.



Two men who prided 
ocal powers, challengtd 
of their Ikill; when the 
.e p*lm of viftory, the

is a feact effictr.'} very 
in pjcket, and effeQmlly 
u vanquilhcr, by

ANNAPOLIS,
with 

the

>f his late voyage to Chins, 
ile circumftancc. .Tln^ < 
r' w?ter, 1 20 feet deep, in I 
forts of fifh. Thefewere 

at fpring ciofc by. Tr< 
tltkt a pwfon might ei£',r

t'ne following circurr.P.anct 
pcnued on us tad: A c.n 
alyan, of Woodltur.e, r.cj 
vti.h luch an immoderate 
ss him to diink the stbniih. 

11 of water a night, and one 
iakej thu -appear Uiil R. 
;inucd thii practice Uemy-

MILT. — A !adjr died U 
DI 62, who has had t>vtl/e 
> conftuci.ibiC age} and,

Pike.N 
James Wel'w, 

Wiiluni Buchannan

Ifaac Guion, 
:y»Jac

Delaware; Henry Car- 
William Lewis, Mary-£?• $£» H-**. J' r'i* B«*k' J *nHtlh -

^ • • i ;tuh Kerr, Nurth Carolina. 
^i:?_Iame Underh.ll. Vermont; RoWrt 
'f N«v.York ; John Read, N. w- Jerh y; R-fcert 
^P-<y4"' M——„ tfmes, (P,,,,) 
L/irr; B="jvnin P«ce, H 
r.h,^r) Ur.a;V.' : .:.*nLM'
jBiciTinfley.V.rpni.j

Vermont; Nannmg J.

Frefh Red Clover Seed,
fyr_SALE—by

* - ,. *!r • Lcwis Neth -
Annapolis, March 24, | 7g a .

BY/- V«nnCT,°f * P°wer of artorn;y 'rom MAR 
GARET DALZIELL, executrix of the I.ft

Sihe dtvftr °r T,TM :', L"™"> ltte Mr- BOWEN refpcftfully acquaints the
ot the city ot Annapolis decealed, the lubicriber it T -j:.. _j n.^.L,.., ^F.K;. <•;,., ,K,- KI. 

requeft all pcrfcns who hive claims

- - - - . * March 22, 179«." 
AN ELEGANT EXHIBITION OF

WAX-WORKj
At the CITY BALL-ROOM,

ANNAPOLIS.

authorifed to requeft all pcrfcns who hive ...IW 
fgiinft the efhte of the faid T:.omas Dz'zicll to trine
tV»*"m la* *K*I..._|.. ....L __-:".- II*- . . P.

H?rrry

Ladies and Gentlemen of this City, that his 
Lxnibition is ready'for their Entertainment.

PRINCIPAL FIGURES;
IN FULL STATURE.

i,,._Ch.wl« Hyde,
" hn . 

11 William Diven, (Prnnl.) 
Put

Butt', J >0ph
ryE.l-WieJ, ia.uc to make immediate payment. --- ---- -

. Sumncr, North- vv'ill be expofcd to public tale, for ca(h, by the The PRESIDENT of the UNITED STATUS, frtingun 
fubfcribcr, at ll.c city of Anrapojis, on Tu-lday the 
i jth day ofMaynntt, one lot of%iROUND, con 
taining izj leu (quire, with all the improvements 
confilling of twj houns, oppofue Mr. William Whet- 
croh's; alfo a young negro man, a veiy good carpen 
ter and joiner, the property of Thomas Dalziell, de-

der a Cai
Jg*jll(t, P,

Hw Excelle

Canopy, fupponing the Union of Libtrtj, 
Peatt and Pltnty.

; Aaron Grepg Peter Gray- 
II'Trwliartii Virginia; S-muel Davidfon, Nmth- ccil-cj f ,„ 1(lli| , y hit'ciertini..

PAUL RICHARDS, A'tomey for
fiojio::osi

.—A IcnuU', wile to a ma | 
d to Ncx-S.-uih-WJcs Lr 
ng ll.c lu;u of 1OC61. lately 
i cr.gaged htifelf as a ptd.n-

:rs, upwarJs of 36,0:0 ia 
;ie i v.dl ilif.iplincd bo.';.-. 

them, tnd they art 
in'.cieQ. Thty iu^ 

Lid to the leading ptin-1 
i'nution, tnd uiipofed patten:- 
nicnrc of its defects, until br 
r,i.e»'.y for the:'e can be found, 
: U.uy i f the whole. In ike 
•c m- n'hs, ih y have had fre- 
s'.th each oilier, and the ftr.tu 
arc known t •> each individwl. 
lion the prilet.t effervefcencs 
e kingdom, ar.d tLs fource cf 
the capita), 
icipal inquiries will foon kkll 
lie auth >rs; and in the puniihj 
mediate fafety of the nauoa|

A X, 7o..«u:«y 19. 
1, w-'.h a f^vour»ble wind,

J:l.a

' ''

in the BAT- 
of ARTILLERY.

.—llrnrv Bxbcck, rr.'j-r-coinman.l.int, 
November A, 1791. 
iin, vi'.c Savi^c, rcfijnc

Marx.li 20, 1792.
DALXIELL, Jixecutrix.ALX

/

Bailee!:,

t -» v' ce

f 1 *

CARPENTERS.
To be LET, to the LOWEST BID,

vice M Lan«, promoted,

... _ of fifteen fail, under tb 
hn C'arkf->n, of the royal. 
o |Vie b'jcki, that have cholet] 
couuuy to Airica, in th: 1 
Kc.tial u their rubits and conft: 
ecucn of the comcany la'.t\y 11 
in Gicai'Liiu'tn, for the " 
.•rty tiieic.

LPHI A, Merit 15.
it /rVv-Coirf, dattd Ftbriurj II j 

1791.
luary while I hy at Jacmell,

bv thirteen tlnufind mulatto 
me ft unda'irttd manner, at fonij 
wn,—:hj fort and town wai (urJ 
crf.n could crt in nr out, in hi! 
^n the attack fr-m thtir anilter 

alter they boldly marched un 
piftcl dot, and continued the 
nve o'clock the next marninj, 
ing from the fort to the town, 
srl, and thofe that were dan. 
they retreated in great difordct 
number of men^—the ganifon 

fifty men only, to fupport the 
1 of w'jich were negroes that i 
ners. I( has never yet tranfiiin 
iat number of men were killed." 
mJ of I trying, l*r* (bar diaJ t

•om a gmtueuut Ji.ttJ Pt/l-PtKt*' 
2, /• til ftwtd in AV»»/|»«ffj "»

ered the Ouabache river it was ( 
;r H«rf!tr»mck with whom 11"
I we had 170 miles to afcer 
i, and we had but ten daysprcvtl 
liaw Indians, who had heard oft 
ly and that their prifoneri *< 
ifhington, fell in with u»; we his 
to h.we two Indians wiih 
ort WaOiinKton to lee their friem 
y general S.ott and gi-neral Wilii 
ifuimcd their brethren, that thfl 
«en hangcil, as ha) been tuKl tlienil 
;atcd—tins pleaf.-U them. " • "•1 
icy might vsith tu t.vke fome pri.oncr

oft'er in exchange for their v 
i tlxere were three or four of «nen 
Fo account for it, I cannot, bu« i 
: very kind to us, gave us pltnty
II the alulUnce they could in cominl 
hey may always continue in this ">H

accounts from Savanna (fays a N 
>pcar« that general Bbwles has take" ' 
(ing to the Spaniards, in cor f""""vc1 
.vernor of Ball-Florida has 
>ufand dollars fur hji liead.

G:org« D::n!*r. licutenir.t, vice Sj«ar, killed /f:h 
Naremb.'r, 1791; pronv-te.' fro n «n enfignty in 2J 
r;jinient, torankffom jth Mjrch, 1791.

Aproiu:ments.——J -leph Elliot, lieutenant, vice 
feirce, promcttd, (S. Cuoiina.)

Purcy Pope, (int.), vice Porter, promoted, (Virgi-
lii.)

tbenerer MjHey, i 
(Mirylind.)

CFHCEXS or TI:E RIFLE-MEN.
PENNSYLVANIA.

Cipttiw.—EJ'vard Bar'er, of Allejany; J )hn 
Gtihrie, Wellinore'.an^; Richard Sparki, AH.'gany; 
V/iHum Faulit'.er, WA'h'm?_nn; Uriati Springer, 
Irmwj J.)hn Cxi*:, Northumberland.

Lieutenant..—William Smith, W*fhingtnn; John 
Camming', Wellm^reland; Samuel Vance, Fayettej 

, Wafhinjton ; William S;:edman, 
i; Daniel T. Jennifer, Allegany. 

Er c.j'.i.—Ribert Purrty, MifEin; John KeJfo, 
w,Robert Ler, Northumberland; J^hn Sttelc, 

David Hall, Wcllmorclaud; Rczin

building sbout one hundred a'd thirtv 
VS, and two ftoriei cf STAIRS, etcfi 

•bout twlgty f*et hijh, and an cl<g»nt ALTAR, in 
the r.sw CHURCH in the city cf Arn?plis. The 
nndcttal.er mult find all the msicr'u'i. 'Bond r.'ith 
gi->od fecurity for tlie f unflual and f<itl:»ul performance 
of the cor.traO will b< required, and m-iney v.ill I: 
advanced for tl;e purchafe of material;, and fiom lir.ie 
to time, u may b« agreed en.

The defigns an^ parvculars of the wmk m»y be 
feen tft the haofe ol Mr. JCSSPH CLAF K, in this city, 
on Monday the ninth d*y of April nest, tn! on tlic 
ThurfHay following, at u t'clo-k in the f.»reno-n, 
the trullee:" will receive, at Mr. MAKN'J tavrrn, pro. 
pafils lealed up, and on examining them the Well 
xvill be preferred.

CHARLES WALLACE,7

/ fUMES BRKT.. VTruftee?. 
JOHN DAV1DSCV, ^

"GILLIAMS, Dentift,
From rbUaddpk'u,

at An-

Bviil,

fcrrf,
ji'si.—Benjimin Bi^gs of Oliio; John Craw- 
)^io; TVimas Lewis, Botetourt; William 
Wythei Hi:jh Cipcrton, Grcenbriar; Jimca 

Section, Berkeley. ; 
"Lieatcnsntj.—Junes Glenn, B:r';slcy; P.obcrt 
C«j, Ruff:!; Wm. Cark, Louilville, Kentac':y; 
Wn Bo-er, Botetour; Benjamin Lockvraod, Oliio; 
Jrtjiinin Strother, Culpcpper.

Erfi.m.—Pmick Saiikty, B>terourt; ArcliibaU 
Gr.7, Greer.br'ur; S:c->!..'n Trigg, Kentucky; Jamea 
Hrlins, Botetourt; llik.'r Davi^fon, Bath; Ilu^h 
Ifi-'y, OSif>.

OFFICERS IM TIIK CAVALRY. 
M.jor.—Michsd RuJulph, at prefent captain in 

4< 6n\ regiment.
.—.JoJin Wattt, Virginia; John Craig, 
iii« Lawrauce Manning, S. C. John Sukc,

t«—Robert M. Campbill, S. C. William
':_ • • ....... . * . m t »• • * _

At the dwelling houfe of Mr. MIDDLLTON 
napolis,

W HO from experience and great fuccefs in prac 
tice, in dinercnt parts of Europe and Ameri 

ca, has acquired a very cxtenfive knowledge in. the 
following moft ufci'ul operations on human utth and 
gums, V7.. _ _

ift. The removinc of tartar, yellownefs, calcareous 7^' ~Jtt ajfttafe wU 
• i .r _..— ..ii.xi.j — .u._ u.. /laV.;. tu^;r v< •'— J

ncy JOHN HAHCOCK, Elquirt, prefent 
Governor of Maflachufettt. 

The vrncrable DoAor FRANKLIN, habited in a Suit
of Black, which he formerly wore. 

ALEXANDER HAMILTON, Efquire, Secretary of the
Trcifury'nf the United States. ' 

The prefent KINO ot (jrtat-fnta:n. 
Hi (hop I'ROVOOST and the* Reverend. Dr. Roooitr,

of Ncw.Y&rk.
Tlie unlortunate Baron TREHCK, who Wit confined 

in a Dungeon upwards or Ten Yean at Magde- 
biure, in Prutfu. He is ftanding on his Tomb- 
Stone in real Chains of ^rcat Weight—he appear* 
pile rnd wild with Dripair. ^ 

A SLECPIKS BZAVTV, Uk.cn from Lifef^ind wh»
row lives in KocUn.i. 

A KRIAR receiving the confeflion of in innocent
Nun, kneeling, duifcd in Black.

Four beautiful Young LADIES, of Bofton, Philadelphia, « 
balem and Rhodc-ltland, Uken from Life, and ele 
gantly dreiTed.

An INDIAN CHIIP, above Six Feet high, painted and 
drrfied in his War Habit, with his Bow and Toma 
hawk. . • ^ 

O'l-l D*«KT and JOAN enjoying theflKlves over their .
Battle, P»pe and Fruit. 

JACK, ilit! housit S>«ilor, ju.1 arrived from Sea, with
his Oninpei. 

An Ola HtRMiT in h» Cave.
With a Variety ot other FIGURES. 

Th'n Exhihition has been' honoured with the Com* 
puny oi d»; Pretident ol the United States, his Family, 
and man v other-ol the moll refpeclable Citizens in 
AmcrinJPinti it univcrfrlly allowed to merit the Pa- 
tnmjge and Adcnii >n of the Public.

ADMITTANCE crery Day (except Sun-lfy!') froa 
i o o'Clock in the Morning until o in the Evening.— 
TICKKTS, at j/o e»ch, lor Laaies and Gentlemen, 
n«y be had at the OirJT, next Door to the Exhibition, 
•t any Hour in the Da^, or at tli<- Door in the Even, 
ii'p.

*.• Mr. BowtN t.vftSi to Itavt Annapolis in tbt 
Caurft tf a fnu Daji, tnd b>'n tt give fnuraJ Satii.' tt '

kind of matter collected on them, by (Atle, which 
luofeni the teeth, caulc» inflammation, fepirations in 
the gums, excrefcences, ulcers, Ate. and produce* a 
caries in them, and incommodes with aiiagreeable 
title, foul breMn, &c. This operation gives the pa 
tient no t'4:n, and ihe application of the dcntiirice af 
terward, either dry or mixed with honey, wili keep A Cnlleftion of blcgant PRINTS, and a Variety rom all Icorbuiic humouiT, prevents - " • ~ i.----_ . /•-,../

CtXtAHJ.

F O R S A L E, .£'
A few GOOD LIKENESSES of the PRESIDENT? 

of tlic UNITED STATES, in Imitation of Mar- 
lie, in Frames.

tiic niouih t'tund
any further dcc«y in trje teeth, irms the gums to
them, and keops them clean, found and white, until
old age.

adly. WiJening the teeth when fet too clofe, taking 
off the decay, and ilops the imperfect open pans, if 
not too far gone, which will prefervc them for many 
years. He likewile f^dens fuch teeth u are loofencd

cf Curious FIGURES, FRUIT, &c. for Chim- 
ncy-Piecei. 

Alfi>>an EXCELLENT

Jn
f^tf 
li w

JWbn, Virginij; William A/Utt Lee, Virginia; by violence or accident.
lii'lirn Davidfon, M.irylanJ. idly. Extracts carious teeth, Rumps and Ui£», with

Corn:-ts—LtonirdCivingnn, Maryland-.Ta-leton peculUr eafe and fafety, at one dollar each. Alfo,
Twining, Virginia; Salomon Van Renfelaer, N. Y. „,,]«, »nd fets that great ormment in the mouth, am-' 1"" Taylor, Pcnnfylvanja. ' "*'---' /1—''—""""ficial teeth, lo ai not to be dillinguifheH tram 

ones; their great advantage is to give beauty and pronounciition ~" ' '----'-'-- --•••»• - v

CHANCERY, February 17, 1791. 
application to the chancellor, by a petition in 

writing, of FRANCIS KING, of Calvcrt 
county, an infolvent debtor, praying the benefit of in 
aft for the relief of fundry infulvent debtors, and of 
fering, agreeably to the faulted, to deliver up, to the 
ufe of r.is creditors, all his property, real, perfona), 
and mixed, tt which he is in any manner entitled, 
and a lift of l.is creditors, and a fchedule of his pro 
perty, fo far as he can afccrtain, on oath, being an 
nexed to the (aid petition; It is thereupon by the

UHIEI. >•• • —'•— t— —• , t chancellor adjudged and ordered, that the laid Francii
.. .___._ _ ._, — --- , j,. „. Thile ladies and gentlemen who app.y for j, |fj g t ppOr before tlie chancellor, in the chancery- 

*« firftday of Miy next, for CASH only, at the reyle f ;„ tr,e above defcribcd complaints, will meet ^^ in ,he city O f Annapolis, on M.inJay tk( feventh 
felling inufeof RICHARD WMiauR, near Mr. wi[ll f,tj,f,,ftion even beyond^txjx^hjtiun, "d at a d§y of Mg^ next| f,Jr tne pUrpofc Of taMirg, in the 
J™/? ll-inmond's, IL-adof Severn. The falc to moderate charge. /^ 
ftfin i: <lcvcn o'clock. »Vlr . Gi'liams acquaints the 

f \NE trj5t of LAND, cillc.i th: GRIND-STONB, tj,4t he leaves Annapolis on the fit' 
\J 111 acres, one r>e*rn mm ra'led To»v. one ______—— • - —

• ————————•———— pronountiiuuii, • uv .»-• —..-••.-
»J»:«ue o1 a writ ol fieri freiaj ta me directed, will [ ,| e u U1,ters of a dollar per box

L EXPOSED 10 PUBLIC SALE, on Tuefday N . - - ' ' " J

The real dentifrice, with a bnitt,

and gentlemen 
• day of April.

\J ii| acres, one rejro mm called TOBY, one _ ——.—————
*Jr> *.man called RVTII. one n.-gro bny called ^ vim,e Of. writ of fari fatiai fr"m Anne-A run rtel . _
""" oie nef,ro girl ca'led JKNNY, one negro girl county coutt, to me directed, will bc (.SP^, 'J^/ copy of this order to be infcned ^in MclTieun Green'sJ»MH,

prefence ot fuch of his creditors a* Oiall ftwnd in per- 
fon, or by their agents or attorniet, the oath by the 
faid act prefcribed for delivering up riis property ai 
•fortfaid, and that in the mean time he give noti-.e to 
his creditors of his application aforefaid, by caufing •

, wT horfes, one cow, twr. "fe^th.-r 
*•»• <>r.« table, and one di(h ; uken and fold u the tt i2o'cl<*k, on the preruife«

KEAUY MONEY, on the jth day of April nelt,

of KicSard Wheeler, by
JAMES %JLLIAMS. late nieriffof

Anne-Arundel county. * 
Marrh 17. \f<)l. f ,

JWST^PUBMSHED, and to be iciu at
the Printing-Officc,

The LAWS
OF

M ARYLAND,
Paffed at the laft Sc(fi»n of aflcmbly. 

^ ALSO,~THE f

v QTEslind PROCEEDINGS
O F
HOUSES.

, 
HF traa of LAND, on Rlk-Ridge, wkrreon iowing wecks.

^_ PHILKMO.N PLVMMER now lives, containing 
160 acres; taken as the property of ANTHONY HOL- 

and fold to fatitfy a debt due Elijah Gaituer

at any time bsfore the twenty-third day 
of Mirch next, and continued therein thtthrce fol-

SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
Cur. Can.

Tett.

LAND,, for the ufe of Gatniel Duvall.WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, Sheriff.
March 6, 1791. A

FOR S
TR 
and

EOT

A L E,
TRACT of LAND, containing hetwiit two 

three hundred acre/, in Pnnse-George • 
the call fide of the Eaftcrn Branch, about 

the federal city, and the fame diftance 
there is a good meadow on It, and 

' made to Mr. Ri- 
or tq the fub- 
tf 

)E| HAMILTON.
November zj, 1791. /M

Annapolis, March 10, 1792.

THIS u to give notice, That all perfon* who 
have any claims againf) the eft ate of RICHARD 

RANDALL, .late of Anne-Arundcl county, deceajed, 
are to bring them in legally authenticated on or before 
the 7th dayjfApril next, and a meeting ofthecre- 
d,itd,r* is req«flcd on the faid 7th day of, A mil next, 
at the houfe of GIORQI BATSON, in order that a 
dividend m«y ^ lVc'e to ''" '•id creditors, agreeably 
to the act ol *f\"fy pafled November fcffiin, 1786. 

^L C7EORGE BATSON. Adminiftrator.
————TO-BE R K N T £ D, "~"

THE. HOUSE in this city, where the subfcriber 
now lives. ^/

^ I. H. STONE. 
January 5, I79». . j

-.'I. ;J

•1-:I.W



March zi, 1 79*-
To be SOLD, to the HIGHEST BIDDER, oj, 

Friday the 6;h day of April next, if fair, if not the 
firft fir day, (Sunday excepted) for READT CASH,

"-* CAVE WIL-

houfehold and kitchen
.11 kind,, and. .quantity
tobacco unpacked , alfo J
and a hand-mill. The lale win oegin , » •
and continue from day to day until all is fold.

Aii penons wnu n««v. >.i«.i..- _e_..... .___
dcfired to bring them in legally proved, and thofe in 
debted are reqaefted to make immediate payment.^

Will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, on t1 'L 
of April next, if fair, it' not the firft lair day, mere, 
after purfuant to a decree of the high court of chan 
cery of this ftate, on the premites,

'WO lots of GROUND, oppofite the garden of 
Mr'. JAMES M'CuLLOCH, whereon (lands a 

--• - - « *• ^ n tr .
fmall dwelling; alfo a lot of GROUND, oppofite to 
Mr. JOHN CRAGSS'S, in LonJon-town, three NE 
GROES, a man and two women, to fatisfy a debt 
due by mortgage from WILLIAM BROWM, of Anne- 
Arundel county, to the executors of JAMES DICK.

fale. WILLIAM STEUART. Truftee.

To he SOLD at PUBLIC SALE, for CASH, by 
the fubfcriber, at his plantation, near to Sou'.h 
river church, on Tuefday the lyth day of April 
next, if fair, if not the firft fair day thereafter, 

QUNDRY NEGROES, confiding of men, wo- 
Jj men, and children, and a few articles of HOUSE 
HOLD and KITCHEN FURNITURE. Thejjale 
will begin at 11 o'clock. • 

• WILLIAM STEUART.

Five Dollars Reward.
JOHN PARKER, coach-maker, who lived with 

col. EDWARD LLOYD, on Wye river, in 1771, 
and in Annapolis in 1774. Any perfon giving a fatif. 
faftory account, whether the above perfon be alive 
or dead, Vill receive the above reward from Mr. 
GEORGE MANM, in Annapolis. ^^

Calvcrt county, March 12, 1792.

WHEREAS the creditors of WILLIAM FRAIZRR, 
of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, did agree

T

Private Entertainment
FOR MAN

At the fign of the GOLD 
bill-ftreet, between the Stadt- the

Cora- 
xk.

s c
L O

H EM E
O F A

T T E R Y

ALL the {xrfonal property ot 1Mrs. v." v" " '" ,~^HE fubfcriber having removed b«k to his own 
^^jTdifcn^.=^rf Tlufe, inform, the public, .nd hi,.old friend,

where

For the purpofe of difpofmg of valuable property la 
the diftrift of COLUMBIA, confiding of three 

~" i or lots of LAND about one mile north <

, &c.
i in i»u.v b very comfortable, hating plank floors 

and flails j his hoftler -is very careful and underflandt 
horfes that are di'.orderrd: he keeps good hay, oats, 
and corn. Thofe gentlemen that favour him with 
their cuftom he will endeavour to make as comfortable

AnMpor, s> , ?
BERJAH MAVBURY. 
,.,,.

the

k . CUMBIRL AH D intended to have been held on
,6th of April next. i. hercoy poftoned until the

follows:
OT No. i, contains 107 acrea, on it are igaertt 

_y of meadow -ground, .nd . promifing younj in. 
pie orchard containing 175 bearing trees of choice, 
fruit. At the weftern extremhict .thereof it i delight. 
ful eminence that command! a view of the river Pa. 
towmack and city of Walhington. Thia lot contain! 
.bout 16 acres of wood-land, lies upon a mitn road, 
and ii not more than one mile from the city of Waflj. 
ington.

LOT No. 2, contains 84 acres, and bounds with 
1 preceding lot t .bout 35 acres thereof are in wood, 

17 acres in meadow ground. "*L- - 1 •II1C I WMi Vi *»f.» —— -—— -» —— ...---^ f t • rt »IIU «V/Vl*k *f W^ I VW •.. .I.fcwM-^.. £• WUI.X.I 1 til* IUI 19

i6th day of May next, in confeqaence ol late inftruc- k,-,unded on ,he weft by the meandering witen of th« 
lions from the governor tj>d conncil. •«•- n— -L /->- -i-:- A—— :- - c-" -<• -• '--• •

* B C MOUNTJOY BAYLY 
Fredericlcounty ,Varch 3, 1792. _______^

A few TICKETS

— _. / —_ ——_....o ..—.. v. MIV 
Piny«Br.nch. On this ft ream u a fall of 21 lect, and 
abounds with quarries of excellent building ftone. 
On this lot .re two beautiful fituations for houfc:.

LOT No. 3, contains 39 acres, and bounds witk 
lot No. I. This lot contains 20 acres of wood, and

Arundel county, to the executors 01 j AM» " —— has on it a beautiful eminence for a houfe as a country 
The terat of fale will be made known oa the d«y of jn KlRWAN's PROPERTY and CASH feat. 
,. _ _ ^- ^

LOTTE
May be had at this Office, if fpeedily applied for. 

The capital Prize in the above Lottery is 4600 
Debars———-An Object well worthy the At 
tention of thofe who are inclined to venture.

it hereby given, that we, the fub- 
(ibcrs, intend to apply to Frederick county 

court, in November next, for a commrffion to mark 
and bound a tract of land called FELL'S RETIRE- 
MKNT, lying and being in Frederick county, agtee* 
able to an act of a&mbly in luch cafe made and pro 
vided.

HENRY MYERS, 
EDWARD HODGSKISS, 
JACOB HAINS, V 
PETER MYERS, » 
LEGH MASTERS. 
JOSEPH HAINS.

The fourteen lots in George-Town are at that «d 
of the town which it contiguous to the city of Waft, 
ington, and are all advantageous and beautiful fitoa*

780 o o

4000 Tickets at 355. etch, dollar* at 7s. 6d.
No. t, i prize of 107 acres of land at

.ere 2140 o o
2. t do. of 84 do. do. 1680 o o
3. i do. of 39 do. do. 

1/914, '4 l°u 'n George-town, 
at 65!. each,

i prize in cafh, 
I ditto, 
I ditto, 

647 ditto, of 401. each,

667
3333

Prizes. 
Blank*.

__ MANAGERS.
—- Rtf:rlPtttr, ctlaiul William Dtakini, Bmjami* Sttl\

OTICE is hereby given, th« the fubfcribcri ^^ <jfomaj £,„// of Gtcrgt, Jot* 77-- T"J Je '
_ . intend petirioning the worlhipful juliicea of mtui D^ity*, Efyuirti, Gnrgt.Ttv.-m.
Calvert county court, at the next term, lor a com- -• - - ....

N'
miOlon to prove and eftablifh
a traft of land known by the name

of
„•/, ,f

• t»M£...Q .— ————— ----- -

the fubfcriber therefore requefts the creditors of me 
faid Fraizer will meet at captain David's, in Lower 
Marlborough, on the lall Monday in April next, in 
order to receive their dividends. It is expefted due 
regard will be paid tn thii notice.

JOHN FRAIZER, Adminiftrator 
of WILLIAM FRAIZER.

tfoan 'a..
f« making and

WILLIAM
JOHN RAWLINGS,
JESSE BOWEN, fenior.

Gurft 
nd JAur,

This ft he me contains feveral very valuable lots _ 
land contiguous to the city of Walhington, whufe in. 
creafe in value will keep pace with the growth of rL * 
riling empire of live United States of America—Hen. 
therefore, without any further definition, it will ... 
evident that for the fmall fum of one Guinea a valuabkl

Annapolis, March 21, 1792.

THE fubfcriber begs leave to inform the public, 
and his friends in particular, that he intc.ids 

carrying on the BOOK-BINDING buitncfs in all its 
various branches t his capacity and aifiduity to pi<afe, 
he flatters himfelf, uifi meet the patronage oT a liberal
public. * STEPHEN CLARK.

March 20, 1792. 
/COMMITTED to my cuftody as a runaway, ne-
• ...__.. . f i - L_I___. ._ HI. D»

and beautiful country feat may be obtained in the ti.
In CHANCERY, March 7, 1792. cinitr of fhe "P"*1 °< America; or a lot b a towa 

.N application to the chancellor, by petition in now poCefT.ng an extenfive commerce. 
1 wriling, of STEPHEN CLARK, an infolvent r The ^fcuber propofe, drawing Urn Lottery la 

itor, paying the benefit of an aft for the relief of George-Town, on ^e_ brft Monday in May next, «
.u ,.drv Infofvent debtors, and ofcring, agreeably to (?TiV .^h. I? "r* . i' ! J'A"the f.id aft, to deliver u P to the ufe of his creditors, l"mjlf w.'" •* ** «fe »rom h» Pre.lent P^'-
all his property, real, pcrfonal and mixed, to which D«d'. ««»> a general warranty,.will immediately b«
he i! in any way entitled, and a lift of his creditor,, * lven '"ft. 101?/ h"*> tnj ̂ J1"?"/ {°< 'he 5'*
and a fchedule of his property, fo far ai he can afcer- P»xe« WJ'11 * P«'.d °» dcra»"d - Notice ^'"^ *"«
tain, on oath, being annexed to the faid petition ; and °/-thc A"*™* '" the public papers, and a Urt olthc
the faid Stephen Clark having, in his lift of creditors, £?unite nuinhm . Wl» ^ immediately pubhflicd.
ftated that fome of his creditor! .re beyond fe. ( It is T»« crop now on the lots i, relerved to the fubfcr.ber. j

	& ~i~. Of t ne lots in.y be feen at Mr. George
TER RICHARDSON, living iw«i ia«uu, ........— ..._......-._ _.-r-.-- _-_.-_„-...
county North-Carolina, and that he ran .way laft lor. in the chancery-office, in the city of Annapolis, 
fummeri he is a likelv young man, about t.venty-one on the fcventeenth day of September next, f*r the 
vean ol age, remarkable black and fmoeth faced ; he purpole of taking, in the prelence of fuch of his cre- 
has on an old drab coloured furtout, . fine fhirt, with diton .s (hall attend in perfon, or by their agent or 
* ruffle at the bofom, his other cloaths are old. The attornies, the oath by the faid aft prefcnbed tor de- 
owner is requefted to take.him away, and pay charge!, livering up his property aforefaid, by cauling a copy 
bv the twenty fecond day of May, if not, he will on of this order to be inferted in the news-paper o» Mcf- 
that day be fold fieur» Goddard and Angell, and in the Maryland Ga- 

WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, Sheriff of xene, at any time Wore the i7thinftant, and con-

_^Ll^:'.:r±_________ UnUCd ^?S^sS»EBriT HOWARD.
March 12. 179*- ' 9 Rc8- ^ur- Can -

to my cuftody u . runaway, a ———
negro man who calls himfelf NACE, and fayt In

Muir, John Davidfon, 
Mann.

Efquiret, and Mr. Georte|

JOHN THOMAS BOUCHER. 
December 13, 1791.

NOTICE.
r OTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcribers in. 

tend petitioning the honourable the judges of 
....crick county, at March court, for a commiioaj 
to eftablifh the bounds and lines of the following trsflij 
of land, viz. RETIREMENT CORRECTED, and Hatr- 
MOON, lying in Frederick county, agreeably to "A 
of the general sffcmbly, entitled, An aft for -

Fre«r

\f negro man who calls himfelf NACfi, and fayt In CHANCERY, February 28. 1792. ot the general auemDiy, entiuca, no aa ,-. «...»
hTbelongt to Jostrr NEAL, of Charlet county. Hit ^^N .ppiic^on to the chancellor, by a petition in "d bounding landj. __ Dr, rTQnM , iar
matter it defired to take him away and pay charget, \J wriling . Of RICHARD RIDGELY, prayinS !^ c/urMicnv
M iKi- h* ntfit of an aft for the relief of lundrv infolvcnt JOHN FEROUbON.

WILLIAM D. BE ALL, Sheriff of 
Prince-George's county.

sfHieTo be SOLD, on the premifesf^iear the Head of 
South river, at PUBLIC VENDUE, on Wednef. 
day the 4th day of April, on fhort credit, terms 
made fully known on the day of fale,

the benefit of an aft for the relief of lundry infolvcnt 
debtors, and offering, agreeably to the faid aft, to de 
liver up, to the ufe of hit creditors, .11 his property, 
real, perfonal, or mixed, to which be is in any way 
entitled, and a lift of his creditors, and a fchedule of 
hit property, fo far at he can afcertain, on oath, be 
ing annexed to the faid petition, and the faid Richard 
Ridgely having in the lift of hit creditor!, ftated that

JOHN FERGUSON. 
February 10, I79»-

made fully known on the day of fale, Ridgely having in the lift of hit creditor!, ftated that tion of tli

SUNDRY valuable young NEGROES, confift- fome »f his creJiVjNnt beyond fea i It is thereupon by fignmenti
Ing of MEN and BOYS, with a variety of other the chancellor adjudged and ordered, that the faid towmack,

PROPERTY- Sale to begin at 11 o'clock. Richard appear, on Monday the third of September . generou
t4AnT*f_f A IJ/^\t/ADn I7.»«*titilv /if «»w» fn» tk* Mtrrvi(V. nf taLin* in flh» nrflfnef of •» . an/4 n

^To the PUBLIC.

GIVE u} leave to make you a tender of the fer- 1 
vices of the houfe of R. A. CONTKE, ana' 

Co. merchant! in LOHDOM.——For the accommoda 
tion of thofe who choofe to favour us with their coa-o t creor!, a ton o toe wo cooe to avour at w

beyond fea i It it thereupon by fjgnmenti of tobacco, we (ball have one (hip in «M
- i - i J.....1 -L-- .L. r.-.j ° , • «. . __j .__ :_ o,.,,V, ri»«ll

.
MARTHA HOWARD, Executiix of 

JottPH HOWARD, junior, who waa 
executor of Thomas Rutland. 

March is, 1791.

Richard appear, on Monday the third 01 aeptemoer . generous advance will be maae to inoic v™ 
next, for the purpofe of taking, in the pretence of j t ( .nd our R. A. C. pledges hi* honour to thn 
fach of h'u creditor! u (hall attend in perfon, or by pleale to favour them with their orders, th 
their agent! or attornies, the Oath by the faid aft pre- drifted attention (hall be paid to them. 
f..:\_i r,.. .J.I;.,„..;„., . n k;. ~~^.~., .. .(nrr t*\A. D A PON1

......_, one in Pmuxent, .nd one in South ri»en
generous .dvance will be made to thofe who wi» B ---••••• -hofewho

that the]

fcribed, for delivering «p his property as aforefaid,
._J .L_t 1-. *k^ M«»aM rt.iij. kdi AIUA MAtitf.A tf\ k.i« rM».
t«»w«u, •»• _»...-.... D ^_r .... r.^f-..., — —_.--_-_,

____________ .. _ and that in the mean time he give notice to hu cre-
'OTICE U hereby given, that the CubTcrlber in. diton of hii «pplJc.tion aforefaid, by caufing a copy

tenda • petitioning the general affembly of thii of thii order to oe inferted in Mefficurs Goddard and
at their next fitting, for an aft to rcleafe hi! Angell's news-paper, and the Maryland Gazette, and

Anna
R. A. CONTEE and Co. 

February, 1792.

ANNAPOLISNBate at their next fitting, for an aft to rtleafe hii Angell's newi-paper, and the Maryland Gazette, ana «*•.!'•*»» v — - -
body from confinement ^^^^f^ «^«d *2»«? [SSSLll" HOWARD. ***** ** *""»« ̂  &

r»—ii«««»,. M.rrh i. »•««. Jf &•* » Reg. Cur. Can. . O*11N»Cacilcoonty, March I, 1791.
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